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FIRST BICYCLE Five-year-ol- d Merrill Pickett, 804 V. 6th, proudly displays his shiny
new bicycle, first to be given away In the lietail Merchants'' Christmas give-awa-y pro-
gram. Altogether, 33 bikes arc to be given betweennow and Dec. 23.

'
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Bicycle Giveaway
Program Starts

Six shiny new bicycles, part of.Chambcr of Commerce, have

33 to be given away by the Re--,

tall Merchants Committee of the

SANTA CLAUS
COMES BACK TO

LITTLEFIELD

SATURDAY! DEC. 17

PLACE 330 PHELPS

(In the Ritz theater
building)

TIME 11 a.m.--5 p.m.

(Also eachday from
Dec. 19 through

Dec. 23

3cordSelects
'61 Textbook

Committee
Thi Mttlofleld school board

nnnnlnteda committee to lnvesti

rnn nrwt Select tCXtbOOkS fC"

adoption and use in locai mwjk,
tit its regular meeting o u .
nlnht

New texts nre to be ndoptcd

n the following areas of study:
'nnmiiiirn hnd nrammnr (grades
1 through 8) vocal music in the
high school, Texas mstory in "- -

high school, ana vocuuuimi ..,..
;ulturo for high school.

r n.n toxthook committeeare:

.!., i7ooufs. chairman; M rs.
a,i,ii Ahprnathv. Mrs. Marilyn
rm mn. LaVern McCown.. n..,nln PressloV. Mrs. L U--

iTe Belts Mrs. Aru Bell Burks.
o".i i,nna Mrs. Addle Lee Jones,

Mrs Glen Blackmon, Bill Bruno,
.. .., r!n vniidhn. James

r.,-- i.. .,,i nnrvl Harris.
UT1kn Lso approved the

statement, discussed
policies to all district foot-Sa-il

games, and selection of on

automobile or the driver's course

In high school.

Hutson, uyi. cia. . .,i tiriiinn Fiiiuicji -
Ami BP1U. i."iwvt - -

Hopping and Glenn Reeves.

been given away this week, and
others will be in the handsof luc-

ky winners before the end of the
week.

Winners of the first bicycles
Tuesday were: Merrill Pickett,
501 W. 6th, Littlefield; Mrs. Ivan
Clawson. Route 1, Sudan; and Jo
Ann Hall, Star Route 1,

Wednesday's winners were:

Littlefield's never - completed
Community Center will be finish-

ed according to the original 1950

plans and will be put in first-clas-s

condition.

That's the report which n coun
cil -- appointedcommittee will tell
the council when it completes its
survey, Mancil Hall, chairman,
said Wednesday.

The decisionwas reachedat a
meeting Sunday afternoon at
Hall's home when tlie matterwas
c'iscussed by the six members on

iho committee, part of the origin

al and much larger community
center board.

"Wo will cot estimateson what
we have in mind, and then will
nrpsent cur f ndings to me coun

c'l," Hall said. "The committee
agreed that the center, which was
never completed in the first place
hpciiise we ran out oi lunas
chmiM he finished according tc

original The orig-

inal nlnns called for several re- -

finomonts nnd additions which

ivi.ro nut into the structure origin
nllv These included caressing

rooms.
Unll said the croup agreed that

the building should be completely

air . conditioned and a modern
t,n,titi. olant installed. "We w?n

a center of which we all can be

proud, and the only way to u
hie i to nut on a first class pro

gram." He pointed out that thr
center is Daaiy in ncvu u '"'
repairs, and that Its-

- use is unm
i n"w becauseof the down-a- t

thc-hec- condition of the building.

He said when the group has de--

mnniiiMi tho funds necessary, a

drive will be put on to raise funds

for the project, and Utter it is

completed, the building w 11 1 be

turned over to the city for main
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Diane Marsh, 202 Littlefield
Drive, Littlefield; Phyllis Alvarez,
Box 772, Littlefield, and Mrs. R.
E. Scott, Box 273, Sudan.

Originally, all the bicycles
were to Have been given away
on December23, but the commit-
tee revamped Its pluns at Its De
cember meeting last week to pro-

vide for immediate drawings. The
series will wind up December 23,

(Continued On rage Six)

to take over Hilbun,

land Mrs.

Scoresof families In Littlefield
will experience joy and excite-
ment of Christmas through the
program up by the local Sal-

vation army.
in previous years, the

will mail, to needy families, cer-

tificates that be spent any
Littlefield grocery for tho various

that go to make up the type
dinner that should be eaten on

Christmas.
The Salvation Army, working

through the co - ordinating agency
up by the Red Cress nnd the

county welfare office, will take
the list of needy families supplied
It, and mall out the certificates a
few days before Christmas.

The same system that is being
used this year has been In

the past, according to Lieut. Dale
Klrkpatrick.

"The program was a success
last year as far as finances
wctit," the lieutenant

"We were able to help 61 fam- -

lies, mostly In Littlefield, to en--

cy a holiday meal."
This year, the Army Is shoot- -

tng to double its output over
year. Ccntributions needed
from source,with, the "boiling
kettle and bell ringer" bringing
the typical American street scene
to Littlefield.

Too, mall contributions be
sent to the Army at Box 110-- or
to James I.eo, bourd
treasurer, at the First National
Bank.

Firm Seeking
Small Increase

A 10 - per cent false in natural
gas rates in Littlefield is expect-
ed to be granted Pioneer Gas Co
tcnight when the Littlefield c 1 1 y
council meets. The icquest for a
raise has beenpending since Oc-

tober.
While city commissionershave

not committed themselves on
the issue, most observers expect
the raie to be granted. They
have the matter under study for
several weeks, and at a Novem- -

iber meeting when the mntter was
'presented, asked for
facts on Pioneer's

additional
profits

losses.
The city council here is expect-

ed to follow the lead of Lubbock
city council which granted the
raise last Thursday. Plainview al-

so has granted a boost in rate
since the Lubbock action Was

The Pioneer request is a gen-

eral In 49 West Texas towns,
Lubbock being largest town
in which the request was filed.
That city made an intensive stu
dy of Pioneer's books before
granting Uie Increase in fees

Charles Duval, local manager
of Pioneer, pointed out that cities

towns which had not acted
en the request priorto last Thurs
day were apparently waiting un
til Lubbock had accepted or re
jected the request since that city
was making the most complete
study of the proposalpf any of
the towns in H5t rate boosts
had beensought;

Other towns in this areawhich
have not yet granted requests in
elude Anton. Earth, Hale Center,
Levelland, Mulcshoe, Olton, Shal--

lowater and Sudan.
Towns that have granted the

increase include Abernathy, Am
hexst, .Brownficld, Canyon, Cros
byton, Dimmitt, Bovina, Hart,
Hereford, Lamesa, Lockney, Odes
sa, O'Donnell, Petersburg, Happy,
Quitaque, Ralls, Ropesville, Sea
graves, Seminole, Silverton, Sla
ton, Southland, Springlnke, Stan
ton, Tulia, Vega and Wilson.

Pioneer, In asking the raise,
said costs both for labor and for
the gas Itself, have risen greatly
during the last few years, making

GroupSeeksCompletion
Of Community Center

specifications."

y.?&rsa

tenance. The council, at its last) On the committee with Hall
meeting, agreed the are Clyde Gene Pratt
structure after it has been put in Jack Wicker, Mrs. G. M. Shaw
;ood condition. J. S. Abernathy.
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To apply for tho Christmas
dinner funds, needy familier
should contact the Red Cross lr
the county court house.

"We also plan to have our an
nual sit down Christmas dinner
at the Salvation Army headquar
ters at 621 East 6th," Klrkpatrick
said.

"Everyone, regardless of fi-

'
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it necessary for the company to
seek theraise in order to make a
reasonable return on its Invest
ment.

In general the raise requested
is fcr 10 per cent. The raise is still
pending in these towns served by
Pioneer: Floydada, Idalou, Kress,
Meadow, Midland, Post, Taholka,
Turkey and Wolfforth.

JoinedTwins'
BodiesOffered
Medical School

Bodies of babies that made
medical history here Sunday, Si
amese twins joined at the pelvis,
are to be sent to a medical school
for study, hospital attendants
here saidWednesday,

Doctors say such a phenome
non occurs only about once in one
million births.

Meantime the mother, Mrs.
Johnnie Perez, has been takenoff
the. critical list and was reported
Wednesdayas improving.

The babieswere born by Cae--

serian section.

Littlefield city council In 50's but not ade--

will revamp Its antiquated dogquate.
license law by passing a new or
dinance which moves dead
line from mid - summer to Janu-
ary 31, it was announcedWednes
day as agenda for tonight's coun

cil meeting was prepared.
City manager J. W. Harrison

said the city has had a dog li
censestatue on the books since the
20's and that it was amendedear--

MORE DAYS! )

nancial condition, is invited to eat
with us on Christmas day."

The certificates will go
from the Army to the needy fam-lie- s

will vary In amounts, accord-n-g

to the needs of the families.
Foods and other necessities for
'he Christmas dinner can be pur-
chasedwith them.

Toys, too, will be provided by
he Army to the children of tho

families. In the past, according to
Klrkpatrick, businesseshave do-

nated slightly damaged toys
.vhich have beenrepaired and pre-
sented to children.

"We try to have at least one
toy for each child In the fam-
ily," ho said.

Another facet of the appeal for
funds will come In the form of a
letter mailed to persons in Little-
field through Army's Christmas
Mail Appeal which reads in part:

"In Littlefield and Lamb Coun-t-y,

there are literally hundreds In
real need who might doubt the
beauty of Christmas, and have
little hope to carry on, If we do
not give them some kind cf reas-
surance.

". . This is a time of sharing.
and what could be more beautiful
than to celebrate His birth and
the beginning of His mission to
bring peace,to the heartsof men

. than to rnake a bright and
chewfti) OwWtwias for thoae wha
need halp and Idndneu."

FARMERS VOTE Lamb county cotton farmers went to the polls at eight balloting
places in the county Tuesday and cast for a 1961 marketing quota plan. The
programcurried 704 to 28. Here arc some of the farmers casting their ballots at the
ASG office in the courthousein Littlefield. (Staff Photo)

SnowyWeatherDelays
Decoration Of Homes

A week of snowy, freezing wea
ther has curtailed entries in the
Chamber of Commerce's annual
Home Decoration Contest with on
ly one person having entered at
noon Wednesday.

Deadline for submitting a
house or yard in the contest i s
Monday, Dec. 19 at 5 p. m.

City Due To PassNew .

Dog License Ordinance
tonight ly the still is

the

that

.

, ,

Under the terms of the ordi
nancedrawn for the council's stu
dy and expected approvaltonight,
the fees will be upped from the
original $1.50 and 52.50 fees to
$2 and $4. First figure Is for males
and the secondfor females. Spay-

ed females also will be granted
the $2 rate.

The ordinance also will re
quire that all dogs be vaccinated
for rabies before they c a n be
granted a city license. Under the
old ordinance, pets must be vac-

cinated for rabies beforeJune 1

and the license deadline was Ju-
ly 1. However, it was pointed out
that the June 1 deadline for ra-

bies innoculation was too late.
The council tonight also prob-

ably will study a proposal for a
"mass Innoculation" day when a
concentratedeffort will be put on
to get all dogs In Littlefield vac

In one or two days. I f

such a plan is approved, a vet
ernarian will be requestedto give
rabies vaccinations at slightly
lower rates, tne work to be done

.'t,Sf.
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ballots

cinated

Decorationshave been divided
into two categories this year a
S50 cash award going to the best
house decorations with an identi
cal prize to be awarded to the
best yard entered,

Alan and Kay Armistead are
the first persons to enter their
names in the contest. They live

at the city hall when dog licenses
arc Issued.

At tonight's council meeting al
so tne group will appoint a new
member to the Board of Civic De
velopment to replace B. D,

Garland, who resignedlast month.

Cotton Farmers
Favor '61 Plan

Lamb county cotton farmers
are overwhelmingly In favor of a
1561 marketing quota program.

This was demonstratedby Tues
day's farm referendum which
carried by a 96 per cent majority,
L. D. Aten, ASC official here,
said Wednesday.

Cotton fanners cast 701 votes
for the proposal to 2S against.

At the same time, more than
500 of them signed up for the 1961
agriculture conservation program
to do such practices as laying un- -

SalvationArmy ProgramTo BringChristmasCheerToNeedy

KSmm

fetationAmir KMe And Bell Mnfr... Merry Christmaa for the needy

at 716 East 11th St.
Runnersup in each division

will receive $25.
Entries in the contest will be

judged on originality of thought
and rescurceruTnessof the person.

Persoas wishing to enter t h c
contest should fill out the entry
blank that appears on the front
page of today's paper and return
it to the Pressoffice. Entry can
also be madeby calling 35-4-1X-1

and giving the required informa-
tion.

On die entry blank, the item
"catejCary" should be completed
with the either yard or housev
Both divisions may be entered,
but only one prize will be award-
ed an individual, thus eliminat-
ing any duplication of? prizes.

As other names of the houses
and yards entered are submitted,
they will appear in the next edi-
tion of the paper, giving the city
an opportunity to see the decora--

(Continucd On Page Six)

derground tile, terracing, 1 an d--
levcling, deep plowing, listing
and chiseling. Most sought - after
program for next year is the un-

derground tile project, Aten said.
The ASC office now is making

up forms for next year's rTro-gra-

and individual fnrmers
should have received them by
January 1, Aten explained.

Although only 732 of the coun-
ty's 3,500 farmers eligible cast
ballots, this year's turnout was
about 100 more than last year.
Bad weather doubtless kept, ma-
ny from the polls.

By boxesthe voting was ns.fol-

lows: Littlefield ASC officer 307

for, 13 against; Littlefield cchc--

gin, 23 for. 1 against; Amherst,
jl for, 1 against; Sudan ,7L for,
7 against; Spade,68 for 2, ngninst;
Olton 82 for, none against; Spring
lake, 27 for, 1 against, and Earth,
75 for, 3 against.

Little surprise was expressed
In the outcome of the referendum
since farmers here usually favor
the farm program.

Two Ice Skids r
Dnmca Cars J

Icy streetshere and at Earth
accounted for two accidents
which damaged cars but did' not
'njure occupants, check of rec-
ords revealed Wednesday.

The crash here occurred at the
Intersection of U, S. 84 and U.S.
3S5 when Howard Baker, Little-
field, stopped before making n
left turn off Highway 84. Joseph
W. Peacock, Clovis, N. M.. told
police he was unable to stop his
truck when it skidded on Ice and
crashed Into Baker's 1955 Chevro-
let. Damage to the two vehicles
was estimated by police at S1H0.

At Earth, two cars were uadlv
damaged in an accident caused
by icy streets.Hal Hudson, driv.

JJng a Corvair, lost control ot his
vehicle on East1st place. He skid-
ded into a 'KMMobile parked
near ine K,u MHterkeMc, mm-e-d

by Mr. mi ? Irv Cy,Pleasant Valley. 4 '!V
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pr' LettersIWj. SANTA CLAUS!

Dear Santa:
I want a Bnrboo

Chatty Cathy Doll; a baton
ancLfill my stocking. I am 7.

Kathy Pirltcy

doll and hrinrr mn sonin
also

Dear Santa:
Have a Merry Christmas! I

want a red sled and a record play
er with some records that tell

-- stories and songs; also a bride
' doll and a Pettcr Pan doll and a
doll' house and a big stove and re-
frigerator and sink that uses wa-

iter." Sharon Renfro

Dear Santa:
I am 9 years old. Will you

pleasebring me a street sprinkler
tank nnd bulldozer and lowboy, an
elcclric football and printing
press. I will have some cookies
foryou. I want some candy and
oranges Gary Pirkey

Dear Santa:
I have been a real good boy

I want an electric train and a
and pistol Sunday serving table

leave cokeclash with cloth
and-- some cookies by the

tree. Chris Renfro

Dear Santa:
I w nt a knife, and noon

Rocket set for Christmas I hope
cverjone gets what they want and
has a
Campbell, aged 7.

al

Dear
My name is Sherry, I am writ

my little sister brot-
her they can't write. Kay
wants a doll with hair and
Billy wants a monkey I want
n doll with long, hair and
that is all I hope I seeyou Christ
mas and don't the other lit
tie girls and Sherry, Kay
and Billy Bryan.

Dear Santa:

Plonsri swlnrr?

laid
white

Christ

merry Kay

Santa:

inffJor

blonde

brown

forget
boys.

Pleasebring me some swings
and a slide, a Huckleberry hound
dell and some candy I have been
nice this year. Dian walden,

Dear Santa:
I can hardly wait until Christ

mas. I am 5. I am at my Grand
pa's and Grandma's house. M y
other Grandpa Grandma sold
their grocery store Sunday. I hope
you are ready for Christmas. I

am. I want a new - born oaoy

:$

fay.

To

I

Minor repairs always
made and no charge!

mBM

Santa:

(Formerly Wright Cleaners)

NAME.

Value

(Dear

and a slide, a yogi bear doll nnd
some candy. I have been nice this
year, too. Brad Walden.

Dear Santa: My brother Brad
wants a rifle and a musical bear
and guns to go in his holster and
a Popeye doll. My sister, Karla
wantsa baton andan Indian game
and a Tocdles doll and my brot-
her Keith wants a tricycle and a
truck. I want a surprise doll and
a jewelry box and a sewing mac-
hine. We've been pretty good
Wendelyn Toolcy.

SundaySchool
ClassesHave
JointParty

WHITHARRAL The Dorcas,
Esther, and Ruth classes of the

and
guns

want gun.
rifle

the

mum.1
snocs

""'. l"""J v...v..v

were

and

rifle with Baptist
you nt'w par-- with

mas

because

and

and

ty evening the of
of Mrs. of and blue tapers for dec

serv--
in hot with cake

her frosted in with blue
and Milburn. trim

living cong
Eryle Abbotti

Batson. Batson,
urKun.

cen-
tered

greenery, mistle
candle

candlestick.

mantel

Milburn Christ-
mas

prayer Elva
Crank.

.goeds,

needy
followed.

served
Crank, Newsom,

Walden, Roberts,
Howard. Wade.

Mixon,
Waters,

Sires,
dog. ters,

right? Donarex

Repairs!

BARRETT CLEANERS

k

East10th

Santa:
Grandpa brother

(Daisy)
three husky camping

Gonzales.

Dear Santa:
I a

leman a boy's
Monopoly game Charlie

Gomez.
Don't forget other

boys gills. sister wants
niTcwniworamyraBiner.uuy c Carolyn
u u ,,1,u,Ramace

o remalncd
brother

.
ul

Shower
Bradley's wasand

shower xerry
Mrs. Brantley Friday Kara a"sclJ!'

play piayi"h"harrn' school
bullets. a a J't Christmas a linen

Christmas.

Monday home'an arrangement white chrysan
Henry Jones northeast themums

town. lorations. Mrs. Tomes
Assisting hospitalities!" spiced

daughters, Tomso.uares white
Burrus 'coniectlon

Marvin Matthews

ine jones nome very les--' array o( gifts
me mm a uinsuiiab a containedplay a set of stainless
tree graced the room where.steel ware hos
the group sang. Christmas carols,tesses Mrs r
accompanied James Ml- - DeMn Mrs.

un iu mi-- umiijut--

In the den an open
the coffee table and w a s

surroundedby --

toe and a large red in a
brass

Socks for the grandchildren
hung from the over
fireplace.

Mrs. read the
story from Luke 2, follow

cd by Mrs. T.

A.

and
sevrrafboesfor the

ones.
exchangeof gifts

Refreshments were to
Mmes. Fred H.

E.
Raton W. J.

E. Edwards, R.
L. J. D. D
Durham, Rcss John Wa

doll and a that Kceney, and B. E

About Minor

k r H &l

102

Dear
My my

want three BB
real sets

Joe

I a BB want Rif
and watch

and a

P. S.
and My

at b
ujucu unu lutisn'i

a pair A
pa a

-- U:41'uiiia niiu aiiiiia.

Mrs.

Bill the
honoring,",, Juoy

""d

The
We grass

at

the
were

was Tne on dis.

the
M

T. I.

by

Is
en

Mrs. Glenn Batson, M r s. J. D.
M r s. James Cox, M r s.

Paul Bennett, M r s. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Clarence Black, Mrs.

L. Black, J. H. Bradley,
Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. H.
Preshv WinfroH Pmcthv

ine'Xtpe 7ir.fnr RnvnnMc

Also Mrs. L. C. Rhodes,
Floyd Row Mrs. Doc Shavor,
Mrs. Alfred Schroecer,Mrs. Clois
Tomes, Mrs. Marvin Wagner,

Each broucht fruit, can-- Mrs. Allan White, Mrs. O. Dick- -

nuts randy to Mrs. G. Ewing, Mrs. John
shutis and

An

G. A. B. T.

Crews, R. Payne,
Heard, M.

big al. C, B.
Bow Hajes.

5

r

and

Bill
Mrs.

nod son,
Roust, IVJrs. Gee, Mrs. WH.

Mrs. Bennie . Harmon,
Mrs. Sam Harmon, Mrs. James
Holland, Mrs. P. Holland, Sr..

Mut Hufstedler, Mrs.
McDaniel, J. Melton,
Mrs. Charles Mixon and Mrs. Lee

11th

Date
Susan Downs, daughter of Mrt

and Mrs. Pat Downs, honor-
ed a birthday party celeb-
rating her 11th birthday, Frl
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Pat's
Record Shop.

The girls games
and an electric bowling game.

Refreshmentswere served
Cathy Clark, Beverly Nix, Shirley
Dunn, Patricia Dunn, Laura Rob-
inson, Linda French, Debbie Wat

and Nancy Downs.

You Know You .... $

With A Gift From WARE'S K

Theg'TllgSjB' 7m

i,T H &T

Brantley
Given

Birthday
Observed

Please

Certificate

Tl
SKXSySBSSJSJi$

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

IS INVITED TO SELECT GIFT WITH THE

COMPLIMENTS

RedeemableOnly At WARE'S - 407 Phelps'Ave.

SpcdeChurch

EntertainsWith

ChristmasMeal
SPADE of the

Spade Methodist Church met i n

the annex of church Inst Mon
day night ht 7 their annual
Christmas super.

C. C. Byars offered the bless
ing the meal and the Indies
of the church served the super
after which the program for the
evening was presented.

The first of the program was
Welcome Friendsln. rending

which was given ciy Judy Lnman,
and Treva Matthews then read
the Christmas story from t h e
scriptures.

The lights were dimmed and
sixteen candles were lighted and
placed by the manger scene as
the church choir sang the Christ
mas hymn "Silent Night" nccom

iod iano

new ana my gn.nn-- hts dimmcd thc
and my wants pair,K nj :,, e,i0,,""-- """A

will

and

aecor

ell,

school classes of the church
nativity as a

star over the
taking part in the nativity

scenewere Marsha Payne as Ma
Kenny as Joseph,

Payne, Tommy Ramage,
Mrs.

the scene of a men- - ."man
Dick after-- "ere the

noon In Amhnrst. Wallace, W. B. Maple

was

Clois
tea

Mrs.
Mrs. Jack

argc

from

by Mrs.

Bible Bench,
W. E.

E. Mrs.
W.

Mrs.

nerson
fill D.

E. E;
Grigsby,

W.

Mrs. W.E.
'Mrs. H.

was
with

played group

to:
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A

OF

IJK

Members

the
for

for

act
out tne scene
large shone group,
Those

ry, Ramage
Kress

home
ana

Chns
were tne Kings.

Paschall Caldwell, presented a
blanket as a gift from the church
to Rev. and Mrs. Albert Cooper,
the church's pastor nnd his wife,
A thirty minute film entitled,
"The Christmas Family Circle,"
was shown to the entire group,
and Rev. Cooper then dismissed
the group with prayer.

One of the largest groups ever
known since the church has held
an annual Christmas supper a t
teded.

FriendshipClass
Has Yule Party

The Friendship Sunday School
cf the First Baptist Church had
their Christmas party in the home
of Mrs. Joe Wilson, Friday eve
ning.

The women of the class wrap
ped presents for a child in the
Baptist girl's home at Lubbock.

Following a program presented
by Betty Anderson, Christmas
carols were sung by Wanda Col
ter and Marilyn Glover.

Heard, Bernita Elda Pren-- ker.

mtxwV2 1 -
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TSTA Takes

No StandWith
Tax Proposals

Contrary to published reports,
thc Texas State TeachersAssocia

tion h n s not taken any posi

tion for or against the tax propo

sals made by the governor's State
Finance Advisory Commission.

That was the statement today
by TSTA pres. D. Richard Bowles

of Austin. One widely circulated
report erroneously staled that
TSTA was fighting the commis-
sion's tax plan.

"My statement on Wednesday
did net mention taxes," Bowles
said. "It dealt solely with the com-

mission's recommendationscon --

coming public education."

"The Texas State Teachers As-

sociation has never opposed o r
supported any specific tax, nnd
that position remains the same
up to this moment," Bowles point
ed out. 'Any inference to the con
trary is entirely erroneous.

MethodistChoir

PlansCantata
SundayEvening

EARTH A choir
directed by Norman R. Hemphill
will present a special program of
Christmas music entitled, "Love
Transcending" at G p. m. Sunday
at the Earth Methodist Church.

"Hark the Herald Angels Sing"
will serve as the program opener.
Also included will be "Star of the
East", "Cantique de' Noel" and
numerous other favontes.

Ducts will be presented by
Mrs. Eldon Parish and Mrs. Ed
Dawson, also by Mr. and Mrs
Dwayne Jones. Soloists for the
program will be R. J. "Skecter"
Brock, Sharon Been and Norman
Hemphill.

Mrs. Dale Winders, organist
and Mrs. Bob Belcw, pianist, will
furnish accompaniment for the
singers. Narration will be by Clar
ence Hamilton.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the annual event.

tice, Marilyn Glover, Wanda Col

ter, Betty Anderson, Mary Rue
Murray, Melba Nicholas and tea--

Those present were: Moll y cher of the class, Mrs. Jack Wal
Ratliff,

Bealls
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GET Th QUALITY YOU PAY

FOR WHEN BUYING

ELECTRIC BLANKETS - GET

FEATHERWARM
Yes, each Fcatlierwarm rIvch you jlliis nktollly over
other brands. Now 10 uirilun (it) acrylic fiber
ailiU greater loft and Iteuuty, new 3 lound ht
means extra comfort ami durability, replace,
ment Kiiaraiitci; assinesyou of not having to make
costly repairs. All uilds Ur to plus quality fbr the
one loV price.
Select now from assorted colors. Ail so dual con-
trol. $15.D!)

TAX

GIPT
WRAPPING

B

Shop Ware's Men's Department

For His Gift. WE KNOW HIS SIZES'

HOST COATS
The host coat or smoking jacket is always a
popular gift. Ware's offers a variety of styles
and theprices rangefrom $14.93 TO $16.95

PAJAMAS)
We feature the well known Manhattan brand
of pajamas . . . prints and solids, severalstyles -
tor your selection. 3.95 to 7.95
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Manhattan
wash-'n-we- ar shirts makegreatgifts!
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Also Shirts by McGregor imU Capri $5.00to 514.93
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Mrs Henry Pickrcll
at an open house

m. Sunday, Dec. 18,
o( their
Quails, cue mile

lldton, in observance
wedding
xd!1, the fomicr Vir

las married Decern
The ccuple lived in

Ity before moving to

w

.a.iMJ9WF
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St
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Pkkrells, Wed Hclf-Centur- y,

Open House Sunday 2-- 5 p.m.

daughter,

anniversary.

y!

l'ICKKEIX

Fieldton.
The couple has eight grandchil

dren; Mickey. Bcnnic Lee, Linda,
Gary Gene, Twila Kay and Dar- -

lene Pickiell; Mrs. Virgie Gns

Home Agent
SuggestsTheseYule 'Goodies'
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A tirJs children and ticIrnome uwysfu-"- "B"". ".S1-
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and Mrs. Lamarlnesdayoffered two suggestions
.ngtake; ;Mr. andlfor Christmas "gootlies." one
rcll Odessa: n n da fruit loaf nnd the other date

Vernon Quails, balls, and both recipes are being
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FEATKERWARM
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by and Mrs. Henrietta Jeffery.
Guestsare expectedfrom Cal-

ifornia, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Washington, Corpus Christi and
New Orleans, I.a.

Demonstration

BLANKETS

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

tried tills week by 4-- club girls
For the fruit loaf you will need:

1 cup sweetenedcondensed
milk, 1 cup chopped nuts, one
cup candied cheeries, 1 cup can
died pineapple, 1! cups chopped
dates and3 cups of coconut.

Soak dates in milk while pre
paring other ingredients. Add all
fruits and nuts and mix well. Line
with waxed paper a well - greas-
ed nine inch square pan and
pack mixtuie in a firm leaf. Bake
25 minutes at 350 degrees until
dene. Serve with whipped cream.
Can be served hot, warm or cold.

For date balls, which may be
made in an electric skillet if pre
'erred, ingredients are:

2 tablespoonsbutter or mar
garine, 1 cup brown sugar, 3 cups
cf rice crispies, 1 box (7' ounces)
c?ites, chopped fine, 1 teaspoon

vanilla and one can flake coconut.
Melt the butter in skillet on

low heat and add datesand brown
sugar, look on low neui uuui
dates me slightly browned and
mixture is thickened. Add vanilla
and crispies nnd mix well. Form
into small balls about the size of

black walnut. Roll in coconut.

Mrs. Dan Woods

Given Shower
SUDAN Mrs. Dan Woods was

the honorce for a pink and blue

shower held last Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. F. M. Smith.

The hostessgift to Mrs. wooci
was a high chair.

Assisting Mrs. Smith with the
hrsnltnlitios were Mmes. Donnie

fnwnrt. Robert Masten, Ronnie

Fisher, Lidel Fair, Bruce New-

man, Bculnh Wiseman, Gaylo

Brownd, Miss Jane Newman.

Get-Togeth- er

Club Has Party
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Mil

lard Phillips was the scene of a
Christmas party honoring mem
bers of the Get --Together Club

last Thursday evening.
The dining room was decorat

ed with a lighted Christmas tree
and a hi - fl was playing Christ
mas carols in the DacKgrouna.

The table was laid with a white

nmnhPtnl cloth, from which re--

-- ciimmit3 were served to the
mnmhm--s nnd visitors.

Gifts were exenangeouy "un
attending: Mr. ana Mrs. r . n.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Parmer and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs

n a Rnvk and ills mother, Mrs
J.' Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Phillips, Kay ana Kem, mr, aim

. V r Williams. Mr. and
i.' w s. Raker. Mr. and Mrs

W. J. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Thomas, Mr. ana mrs. t. .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler. Mr,

andMrs. M. A. Parmer. Mrs. Geo

Tollett and J. MMnA:
Craig, and Mr. and
lips.

Tie

Baxter-Brantle- y

MarriageVows

ReedAt Amhersi
AMHERST - Linda Louis

Baxter, daughter of Mr. and Mrr
Luther Baxter, Roundup nnc' D '
nie Hank Brantley, son of Mr
and Mrs. Maurice Brantley, Am
heist, were united in nnrria
December 2 at 6:30 p. m. in the
Baptist ParsonaRewith the pastor
Rev. John Rankin, officiating.

Tlie bride was attited in greer
lace over green taffeta dresr
rounded neckline, three quarto
lrnsth sleevesand street - length
full skirt. Her white hat wnt
trimmed with green leaves and
her gloves were white.

The bridal bouquet atop a
white Bible war. of white cainr
tiens and stephanctis.

Charlotte Stephens,Littleficld
maid-cf-hono- r, wore a green wool
dress with black accessoriesanc
a white carnation corsage.

David Wnlden, Littlefie'.d, serv-
ed as best man.

A reception followed in t h e
groom's home. Mrs. Bobby Brant-
ley served the three - tiered wed-
ding cake, and the bride's sister
Miss Pauline Baxter pouied the
punch.

Th bride attendedShallowater
schools and the groom is a sen
ior in Littleficld High School.

GamersMark

50thAnniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gan7cr cele

brated their50th wedding anniver
sary with an open house, Sunday,
December11 from 2 to 5 p. m.

Members of the family and
friends were present to greet the

NEWS FROM . . .
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MADE IT HERSELF Static Hart, daughter of Mr. and
Stacy Hart, modeled a dress which she, had made

at the Maid of Cotton style show here last week. She's
shown above wearing the dress. (Staff Photo)

75 guests who called.
Alfred Ganzer, nephewof Gan-ze- r,

who served 'as best man at
the wedding 50 years ago, was
presentfrom Houstonto help them
celebrate.

The serving table was laid with
a gold cloth and glittering wedding
bells. The cake was shaped like

. iT 3vHil I !- - .-
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Srvi light! StotsonMtolmac

Dinnrwar! Polystyran Tumbtors!

A so biff, so beautiful, it you
casual Sunday breakfastthru an

eight course dinner. Stetson Melmac
dinnerware resistantto breakage,
in dishwashers,perfectfor a family with
children. Look at all you get:
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Mrs.

set

open Bible with the
John and Annie, and thewedding
date, December 7, 1910, inscnb
ed on it.

I

The couple several
gifts.

Two of their three children,
and five of their seven grandchil
drcn were present.
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t EACH: dtcerattd dinner plates, krttd salads, Mwcerf, crtalsauw.
I EACH: sugar, caver, creamer, 14-in-ch platter, reund vftaWa bawl.
pfm I dtcaratedfalystyrenatumblers!
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Lately m uiuiei leva
Phone 3S5-310-2 or 385-448- 2

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young had
as weekend visitors, her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bris-

coe, Tulia.
LIL

Mr. Alby Ccckrcll is in Wichi-

ta Kails with her mother at the
hospital, where she is recuperat
ing after eye surgery.

LIL
Eight of the members of the

First Christian Church attendee

ShowerHonors
3ride-Elec-t,

Mary F. Miller
Mary Frances Miller, bride

elect of James Vivial, was honor
od with a bridal shower recently
'n the home of Mrs. Joe Foltyn

TIi" serving table was covered
ivlth a white linen cloth and cen
tered with a crystal bowl contain
'ng red flowers with a backgraunr
of silver and white candles. The
red and white are the bride's chr
sen colors. Red streamers, with
the lettering, Mary and James
extended fromthe centerpiece.

Refreshmentswere served b
the hostessesto the 43 personsre
glstring, from Anton, Spade, Pep
Pcrtalcs andLittleficld.

The hotessespresented Mis.'
Miller with an ironing board anc
cover, and a bride's book. Her
tosses were; dcrcthy Killian
Wauldine McKinney, Patty Zah'
Mrs. Ed Jones,Betty Fisher, Lau
(ra Macha, Abine Dubec and Mrs.
Foltyn.

The wedding will take place
December 30, at 7 p. m. in the
Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

OKAY LADIES PARTY
The Gray Ladies' Christmas

Party will be Thursday evenin
in the home of Mrs. Raymonc
Burns, 1000 W. 10th St.
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the Presbyterian Churcli Contnta
Sunday afternoon. They were:
Pastor and Mrs. Win R. Matsler,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cnmpfield
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Coffman and
daughter, and Mrs. Leo Teck.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter

ipent Friday night with his par-

ents at Amherst.
LIL

Mrs. C. L. Taylor recently re
turned from Valley Mills, where
she visited her son and family
the L. W. Taylors; Houston, where
iic visited her sister and husband
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lilcs; and Lev
Mland where she visited c i
huchter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Ncrman.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Gar.zc1
md children, Mena, Ark., have
beenvisit'ng his parents, Mr. anc
Mis. J. C. Ganrer.

LIL
Mr. and M'-s- . Reed Ynndel

nd beys attended the funeralser
Aces of Mrs. Clem Mensch, sis

of Mrs. Yandell at Pe
tersburg .Monday
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Mens
set

shirt and tie
$3.98

SantaPictures
The Tail Chi Chapter of Beta

Siema Phi will bo taking pictures
of children with Santn Cla-is- , Sat
urday afternoon, December17 nnd
December 24, at the Santa Claus
booth on Phelps Ave at the Ritz
theater.

They will use a poloroid cam
era und will charge 50 cents for
eacli picture.

Ettes
Plan Yule Aid

Littleficld Jaycee Ettes met
Thursday evening in the home of
Mrs. WayneWinficld.

During the buesinesssession,
the group decided to purchasepa
jamas and a house coat for their
adopted neice, Mickey, at Girls
Town.

They made final arrangements
concerning the Toy Dance; and
picked a needy family to whom
the toys will be given. The club
will also furnish the food for the
families' Christmas Dinner.

Refreshments were served to
11 members and two new mem-
bers. The new members are Mrs.
Clinton Byers and Mrs. Don
Craig.
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PRINTS? PLAIDS?

CHECKS? SOLIDS?

Give him the
Town-ra-ft sport shirt,

m he'd bity himself...

f3
Penney's has so mesny!
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AUSTIN Texas will n e e d would
$215,000,000 in new money dunng bring in $217,000,000 in the two
the ne.t two years to pay i t s.yearperiod ahead.
debt and make neededimpro e Help for Iletarded Aske.1
ments.

This is the conclusion of the
State Finance Advisory Commis-
sion. To get the money, the Ccm
mission is officially
ing a state pay
roll as revenue that scliool in
would grow as the state grows.
Half the ta would be pa d
employe's, half employees.

The Commission made s i -j

months' study of the state's fiscal

bu

State Hospital Board has been
urged to make another
ing a new school for
dren in the 1961-6- 3

The Board had in
cluded a request for for

tax a source a the Gu'f

by
by

a

in its but
budcet officials the Capita
budget was too

Phillips, o
the Texas for Retard--

prooiems at ucv. Fi.ce Daniels ea Lmiuren, sairt the school was
request. It is made up of leadm sibadly needed. State schools for re--

from the fields of business, labor tarded children have long waiuiv
and the professions. cf

A? a second choice, the Com-- At present the Beard is seokinr
mlssiu.1 so-t-o ecpand presentschools
lective sales taxes. Main empha-- with low - cost housingunits. Pli
s:s, nowever, was on the payiou lips said the Assoc.aticn recog
tax which it was noted, tern-- nizes the for this, bu
ploycrs and could de--, feels the state shculd move tc
duct from ederal income taxes,ward having smaller schools in

In ndd.tion, the more
endorsedseveral meth-- Ixians Illeffal
ods of fattening the treasury Austin Court of Civil Appeals up--
Among them: college held a district court decision out
tuition, enacting the law ing a svstem

property measure,loan companies.
halting refunds of gasoline taxes Atty. Gen. Wilson, who
to users. filed the suit against an Austin

The outlined need loan companyand a Corpus Chris
lor 1961-6- 3 spending increases thatti loan called the

total approximately $lS9,ing "an in the
000,000. Extia money would go war against loan sharks."
to: (1) Public school improve-- to the attorney gen
ments, including $400 a year s charges, borrow- - age assistance

tor money from the Austin com-lfro- 5 33 per cent of the popula- -

ior me agea, uj xacuity pany naa pay a brokerage fec'tion over 65 5 29 nor cent.
raises in state colleges and uni-lt- o the Austin for

(4) expansion of t h the money from the
state hospital and prison svstems.jCorpusChnsti Appeals
(o) increasinc Jpislators alar-- agreed with the trial court
ies as oy that this was an illegal means of
amendment, and (6) stepping upi excessively charging for loans,
the state water program, parks Attorney General Wilson
development,tourist and the Christi has such
promotion and several others. arrangements

Besides this $189,000,000, the
state will need an estimated $70,
00,000 cover the deficit in the
general revenue fund. This brings
total new needs to $259,000,000.
But the believes in- -

ford

Commission estimates,

recommend

tiySffcetl
letarded chil

budget.'
orMmnlly
Sl.500.000

Coastraro
budget, took lt'OutflUtei

said
big.

Harvey prcs'dent
Association

lists applicants.

proposed increasing quickly

both necessity
employees

Commission locations.
secondary Brokerage Held

increasing
governor's, brokerage for

abandoned
Will

commission
comp-any- ,

important victory

According
who receiving

medicalied

loan company
versifies, c'obtainmg

company.
court

provided constitutional

said
industry) Corpus firm

brokerage with

Commission

about lo loan companiesover thej
state.

ADC Totals Drop Develop
ment of a corps of intensively
trained case workers resulted in
a in aid to de--

cieuseu income irom present,pendent children payments, says
sourcescould Dnng in as much the State Welfare Department.
as $14,000,000 leaving $215,000,000 In the past fiscal ear the num-t- o

be raised. ber of families receiving ADC de--

ii payroll iax, according 10 me enneo irom jj,hi to ia,W32 lor a
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GET THE QUALITY YOU PAY

FOR WHEN BUYING

ELECTRIC BLANKETS - GET

FEATHERWARMS
Yes, cttt'li ffputjierwurm gves you plus quality over
oflier brands. Now !0rr ucrilaii (It) acrylic fiber
adds greater loft and beauty, new 3 pound shell
means extra comfort durability, 2-- J ear replace-
ment guaranteeassures jou of not having to make
costly repairs. All adds up to plus quality for the
ono low price.
Select now froin assorted colors. All ho dual con-
trol. $15.99
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saving ot $3,103,614. The Depart
ment said specialization enabled
case workers to help some o the
rLXj I a m i u e s to overcome
their problems.

The Department report also
showed a decline in the number

eral people old
raises teachers (2
care to to Ave--

to

and

rage monthly check for year was
$52 59.

School Leases Sold High
bids totaled $6,536,606 in the first
sale of drilling rights on Texas
school land since the U. S. Su-
preme Court affirmed state own-
ership of 10 5 mile - wide tide
lands.

Twenty oi the 243 tracts on
which leaseswere sold are in the
Gulf. Largest individual bid was
$1,091,188 for drilling rights on 1,
440 acres in Kleburg County,

Money from the sale will be
added to the $440,000,000 already
in the permanentschool fund. On-

ly earnings from the investment
of this fund may be spent on the
schools.

A sale of mineral leases on
University of Texas lands had
beenscheduledfor March, but has
been postponed.

Library Leader Quits Guy B
(Harrison oi vvaco resigned as
(chairman of the ,State Library
Commisicn amid what he term
ed "a hodge pedgo of confusion''
.er rural library programs.

The five member Commission
has beendivided over whether to

A, merge the State Library's Exten
Isicn Department and thefederally
financed Rural Library Service.

Stanley Banks, Sr. of San An
tonio win succeed Harrisona s
chairman.

Short Snorts Court of Crim-
inal Appeals upheld the convic-
tion of a Houston man for using
hypnosis to treat illness. A y

jail sentenceand $500 fuie were
assessedin trial court. . . . Jerry
Sadler, who is to become land
commissioner January 1, announ-
ced he will appoint Tom Stilwell
cf Palestine as chief clerk of the
land office. Stilwell Is a former
House member Abilene
State school has failed to fellow
TCvmmended procedures for
keeping track of money. State
'Auditor C H
audit report

said ciddes accident
said deaths.

had before that enforcement
employee open students' mail In

the presenceo removing
any moneyand making a record
of before it leaves the mail
room. The school houses 1,577
mentally retarded children.

DPSPredicts176

Holiday Dtatiis
The Texas Department of Pub

lie Safety today 176 per-
sons will meet violent death in
traffic, muder and suicide, and
other fatal accidents during the

y period embracing the
Christmas - New holidays.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., de-
partment director, said experi-
ence in previous holiday
nnd other statistical factors Indi-

cate 90 persoaswill be
" filled In

traffic, there will be
' f6 homi-

cides and suicides, and (0 pc
will die In fires and other

n:n - traffic, accidents.
He announcedtliat "pperation

Deathwatch" a" grim tabulation
of holiday deatlis, will be ef-

fect from 12.01 a. Friday, De-

cember 23 to 11:59 p m. Sunday,
January 1,

"We hope our prediction Is too
high, and through the most con-

certed and coordinated effort in
history this veaf."wovvill bfe doing
eVerything Jn cur power-t- o, hold
down traffic deatlis, particularly,
during the holidays," Garria&n
said.

"Our Regional

SSVS SS

S

! GET A CLEAN

SHOT AT A GOOD

STAND BY SEEDING

ADAPTED GRASSES

ON RANGE AND

K LAND.

ers have been instructed to have
every available man on duty and

11 radar units working during
this period in an extra special
effort to maintain the existing re
duction in traffic fatalities effect-
ed so far in 1960.

"We hope to wind up this year
with approximately 170, or about
seven per cent, less fatalities if
we can hold the trend which has
apparently been established.

"Operationally, department
personnelwill attempt to achieve
the most effective enforcement
program possible during the per
iod, and through a coordinated,
siaiewioe puDiic miormation pro
gram an all - effort will be
made to keep the public advised
of and aware of the special haz
ards of holiday driving and he
iikcu iur legal anving an nmes,
experience nas snown without a
doubt that most fatal traffic
accidents, at least one violation
of the traffic law is a causative
lactor."

Garrison said participants In
this program includ the Gover-
nor's Highway Safety Commission,
the Department of Public Safety,
the Texas Association of Broad-
casters, the Texas Council cf Safe-
ty Supervisors,the Oil Field Haul-
ers Association, the
General Contractors,the outdoor
advertisting media, the Texas
Highway Department, the Texan
Safety Association,and the press,
radio and television media

N. K. Woerner, manager of the
Statistical Services Section, said
an indications are that Saturday,
December 24 will be the high

day with Friday. De
cember 23 and Sunday,December
25 to tie for second.New Year's
day, he said, is expected to be
third.

He reported that the last time
Christmas and New Year's day
ion on Sundayswas in 1955. That
year, In the 10 - day period, there
were 81 fatal accidents resulting
in UK motorcides.

Last year, for a 12 - day period
Woerncr's section estimated 111
motrocides. 47 suicides nnd haml.

Cavness in his nnd 42 other
Cavness he Final count, norhans ns n

suggested one rrsult of the and
another,

it

predicted

Year

periods

'in
m.

Command--

out

ai

in

Associated

"motorclde"

information efforts, was 97 motoi-cide- s,

47 suicides and homicides
and 42 deaths in other accidents.
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SandhillsPhilosopher

PhilosopherGlad To See

That RussiansCan Fizzle
Elitor's Note: Tie Sand-IiIII- h

Phllosoplier on his John-so-t

grass farm seems cheer-
ed by news out of Russia this
week.

Dear editar:
I into a news item the oth

cr day which deserves more at
tcntlon than it got. It was In a
newspaper which a man in town
handed me and said, here,you
can have this, not any news in it.

According to mis liem, nussia
sent a big space ship into orbit
and was figuring on fringing 1 1

back to earth when the tiling dis-

integrated, burned up in the at
mosphere.

The reason this is importan'
news is because itlets us in on

there,

some-

that
. . . . . ,. . . , .

what known ,ine1ir s"5 past five also
along, that Russia wcar Uiat bother mcmbcr.

and bad TOlds the
right when it comes to space,they
beat us at the start, but even'
thing about efforts aren'tmissies
smnnthlunrWnrT nn tnr.lSOmetimCS
get.........,..(, H..V. U,.UU V. H

I don't care what your political
philosophy is, Democratic, Re --

publican, Socialist, Commun-
ist, Nobleman, when you're deal
ing machinery, something Is
gonna go wrong or later.
II a tractor won t start on a cold
morning, It just start,

it's in Texas, or Russia.
If you get your mind off your bus
iness when you're driving a nail
your thumb is going to get
smashed, whether the President
is Dcmocmtic or Republican or

Holiday Wreaths
Are Easily Made
From Tissues

Although most homemakors
would agree that holiday is
perhaps the busiest time of the
year, they'd also have to agree
that the holidays many
opportunities for enjoyable "do-it--
yourself" projects.

Tills year somethinc lust n
on amerenr, iry your
own uiristmas wreath out of
sues. It's inexpensive, easy and
best of all, it's- - something the
youngster help with.

tor extra fun, you may want
to the holly irreen and
red tissues, available now for the
first time. Tissue colors alternate

green and as you pull
me tissues irom package.Or,
if you prefer, use the standard
tissue colors of your choice. Onlv
oiner materials you'll need arc

wire,
ano a package oi pipe cleaners.

Here's how to it:
Form the chicken wire into the

shape of a with about a
six - inch opening in the center.

Net, make flowers. Take a
tissue folded in half and cut along
the crease.Leaving the t w o
pieces of tissue together,

pleat the tissue from end to
end. Each pleat should about

- half inch wide.
Fold a pipe cleaner in half

around the center of the pleated
tissue and twist once to hold the
tissue firmly in place. Fan the
pleats, then separate the four
thickonessesof tissue to form
the flower.

Attach the tissue flowers to
wire wreath, twisting the pipe
cleaner to hold the flcwers
in place. Arrange flowers
close together so the wire does
net show through. The will

about 25 tissue
With the new holly and

red you build reallv
authentic holiday wreaths nnd
have one for every room in
house. These unusual tissues
useful as party too, foi
grownups and children.

EDWARD J. COTTREIL Is congrotulottd by Mo. G.,Willim
WMOUiia ArmyaiiLof-.lnfomoiIon- , atiw .ucMkAna Army's
Exceptional CMton Swvic Avyor a from Scttaryof th Arrny
Wfctr M.tlmW: .W.X.HfCUov.i bis position as Xlsistant

Miwnn vwfnpwnjtrfliv JVTWftwn

ran

green

' --ne.KMHn) sffwanct duty -- Public
Ufor from 1743 to Spttmbr I960.

vou're in Moscow or London.

I'll admit though that when ou

hear of one successafter another
from spaceexploits out of Russia

and nothing about any failures,

you develop n one - sided idea
ih-ni- t vcur prowess, and it's very
balancing to learn that Russia has
mssile fizzles the same.as the
rest of us.

I have a notion also that Rus

sian women scorch shirts the
snme ns anv others, if they do

much over that
Russian doctorssometimes treat
a patient for the wrong disease,

that some farmers over there
have weeds growing in their
crops, that newspapersmisspell

names and their presses
times break down, Russian

all'31100 active
mcchani--

perfect. They're experts all are son

their are
nnH nlurnvs

whether

provide

can

use

the

chicken

do

wreath,

accor-
dion

be

out

the

require flowers.

tissues, can

tho

favors,

of of
motion

ironing

..nn g..,,,.

mm
can't be of time what

results will be.
Yours faithfully,

HODGES BRINGS BOOM,

TAX BOOST, C.

Governor Hodges of

North Carolina, probably the next
Secretary Commerce,
en his prosperity andhigher
education standards
increase in taxes, the December
Readers's Digest reports.

North Carolina now leads
Southern states in new capital in

by large margin. Ex-

penditureson education at all lev
els from primary grades through

Win Gold SJgr

District Pins
PEP Two Pep youths recciv
.Gold Star awards at the an

.f.i n
nual 4H uistnci uuh4u.--i

Lubbock recently. The awards
went to Georgia Marie Albus and
Jerry Lynn Meyer.

She is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Albus, Pep, and
Is freshmanat Woman's
University, Denton. Active in 411

club work for seven years, she re
eclved medals on clothing, frozen
foods, food preparation, safety,
electric, un'or cadershlp,

and home economics and was
alternate the district dress re
view twice.

She also has won many blur
ribbons In dress reviews and
large number of ribbons at aw
tv fairs. Georeiahas been an
cer in local ard council for the

we shculd have mccs Drc?K ana years. She is

ain't cut-- insects their as
cally crPs l,hat com Jerry Lynn is of Mr.

it

with
.sooner

won't

time

for
maKlng

tis

new

red

square,

one

ends
the

wreath

are

for

Zj

and Mrs. Ed Meyer and is
the world of space,guided nt pInin!. to..,,

srt of like child .
bccn ncUvo , 4.H

uuuail j- u u
sure ahead

the

J. A.

NO T N.
Luther

of has giv
state

without any

the

vestment a

e

cd ... m m nri a.

a Texas

pou

trv
in

r

offi

,,

p

l, work 10 years and has partlclpat
ed in swine, field crops,' dairy
and safety demonstrations; he
Droduced the champion Duroc

barrow in Hockley ccunty, and en
tored in soil and water and poul

try demonstrations.He won three
blue ribbons and a trip to unora
do in the past five years; placed
three times in cotton yield con-

college level have doubled in the
past decade; welfare services
have increased 12a percent. Much
of the state's debt has been paid
off. And it all was accomplished
without a tax increase, because!
growing prosperity has rapidly
expanded state revenues.

tests, and iff 1960 placed second
in the county stock show. Jerry
also is active in his church.

At the annual 4H achievement
banquet recently at Levclland,
these achievement awards vycre
given:

Achievement: Clarence Albus,
Jr.; wildlife conservation, Wayne
Green; bcautificatlon of home
grounds, Fred , Albus Jr., and

Johnny Albus; bed,j

electric, Gerald i

crops, Robert Wife I
man and Jerry to
paration, Mary Bat; i
Mary Simnacher; i

mics, Georgia AHw; J

iy liurt, Ralph

JamesAlbus, ud s

Albus and Jane,

Give The Gift They

Enjoy

04

A subscription to the hometown newspaper
wilj be welcomed by frjpnds and relativesat
home or out of town. 4 Christmas Card will
be sent announcing your gift on thp date you

specify. Drop in, or call 54481.
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kisner,Krhek And HarmonReceiveAwards

Officials Win Recognition
Lit of the Little- -

ervnilon orv i--

aarus iu' "
ami above aver--

Uormance.

ficc located in inc
douse assists the

So'l Censcrvauor
bsidlng tecnnicai

technicians r c
included Willis-acricultur-

en- -

,T Kisner, soil con

and John D. nar
ration nia.

mcr nna 'uiui
a dash award o 1

rtifieatc or merit
" . i .

led a certmcaie o
irclipiblc for a casn
, ol a similar nonor

, Tliomas and Fisch--

told each Jiward

have ycu providec'

uucmslon to tne
but our indlviU

khment record ;ia;
i highest in the lud--

ators In IjiiiiIi
lefield work unit 935

the Lamb County
ton District applied

practiceduring the
increase of 39 per
previous year.

he Great fiams v.on
am contractsnave

in the Lamb
Abbott said this

of the leading dis--

fcation in this pro--

participation in
Abbott said, Is "dl

the overalieffort
I the overall effort of

work unit staff i n
an agressivc farm
ning and informa

staffs, composed of
provide technical

I local soil conserva'
I which are made up

farmers and ranch'

brd winners announ
ay also will be
national honors.
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SCS WINNERS Pictured ure four membersof the Llttlcfleld Work Unit Staff of
the Soil ConservationService who were recently recognized for outstanding service.
They arc, left to right, Joe Krlzek, agricultural engineer; B. T. Kisner, soil conserva.

It. It. Willis, work unit conservationists;and John Harmon, aid.
Not pictured is the fifth member of the team, Weyland Mulllns, also a soil conserva.
tlonlst.

Orchard Adds To Year'sIncome

For Rocky Hill FarmFamily
Uy LADY CLARK I'HILLll'S
Homo Demonstration

Mr. and Mrs. Reno Rochelle of

the Rocky Ford Community do
not plan on crops alone lor a
complete living. Tiiey have a nice

orchard of some 194 different
trees Including peach,plum, pears
and apricots. This may not be un

usual, but what is unusual is that
everv tree, with the exception of

n siiiiKit the pear trees, was growii ""
- ,i, enctn ctnr hp swds wliicn tney pianieu.
Ul UlW 4rftilV.ll kM!""-- " - -

at G:30 for a sal-- All or tne sceus were iiam.--
in Julv. 1955. except the apricots

wll 1sit the chap-- which were planted in uao.
i ,. n rhristmns This year there was a lull

i made. "crop of plums but uie laie mm.
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damagedmuch of the crop. How-

ever, from the fruits gathered
Mrs. Rochelle put up 19 contain
ers of jams and jellies and gave
much of the plums away.

Freeze and hail Camagedthe
fruit last year also, but some of
the trees bore fruit. About 10 bush
els of nice peacheswere harvest
ed this year in spite of hail and
freeze.

The second year the orchard
w'as established, commercialfor
tilizer was applied to the trees,
but the remainder of years barn-
yard fertilizer has beenused.The
trees have been sprayed for In-

sects and treated for bores. Tho
orchard was watered twice this
year and Rochelle plans to water
thoroughly In January 10 give
the trees ever advantage over
freezes.

Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle have a
fleck cf cceso which keeps down

grass, grassburrs and weeds out

of tho farm land and they have
fnunil that it takes 15 of these
ucesc to keep the orchard clean
Not only do they keep tho grass
nnd weedsout but during tne lay
ing seasonMrs. Rochelle does not

have to buy eggs, she has enough

SPADE NEWS JoyceCaldwell

SpadeYouths Attend
ChurchMeetAt Littlefield

SPADE Members of the
Spade Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship attended the Sub - District
MYF meeting which was held at

the First Methodist at Littlefield

last Monday night. The Littlefield

MYF had charge of the program
r,,i nrnvpntpfl a devotional and
i.nn .i nno act nlay with the

Christmas theme. Those attend

i, unn. Richard Ramage, Syl

via Bailey, Flo B. White. Chailes
Ramage, Trcva Matthews, Kathy
Bailey, Carolyn Ramage, Mattha

S McQuatteis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Ncel, and Rev. and Mrs.

Albeit Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle White of

Lubbock visited Inst Monday night

with his father. Bud White who

was at that time confined to the
Littlefield Hospital Willi :e vni.

E P Hutchlns is now confined

to the Methodist Hospital in Lub-

bock after suffering a heart
several days ago.

'M" Night was the theme of

given on Graining
tho program
Union emphasisIn the First Bap-ti-st

Church at Earth last Monday

night. Each chuich was
queenand king and was

crowded according to the percen-tnc-e

of Training union enrollment
present for the meeting. Those
attending from the local Baptist

church were Lee Leonard, Johnny

Leonard, Mrs. Coy Heard and ch

o,i nmF. and Mrs. BUI
Hindman.

t. r. n Nnbors was dismiss
i nJ u'nek from the Medical

Arts Hospital after undergoingsur--

gcry. Mrs. Nauors i """-- s "- -

Mrs Elmer McKee who is

Maltha Shaw of this conv
1

was nonoicd with a

home of Mrs. Uon Kldd InbTSloiv

to furnish her household and sell
some also.

From the orchard, M r s. Ro
chelle canned1G6 quarts of fruit
and froze 30 pints. From the gar-
den she canned 112 quarts of va
getables,froze 132 pints and made
40 quarts of pickles and relishes.

Not only do the Rochelle'shave
a fine orchard, Rochelle raises
hogs for the market. For their
own use they froze 500 poundsof
meat.

Mrs. Rochelle doesn't care to
sew but she has refinished one
piece of furniture this year and
has improve two bedroomsby re-

decorating them. She also has a
pretty yard for she likes to grow
a variety of flowers.

One major Improvement that
has been done this year was to

install a septic tank.
In the past six years hail has

hit the Rochelle farm eight times,
so they do not dependcompletely
on crops for a living.

Mrs. Rochelle is an active
member in the Rocky Ford Home

Demonstration Club and served
as president of the club during
,1900.

by

attack

day afternoon. Refrcshmenswere

sen-e- to about 20 attending. The

hostessespresented to her a set

of yellow cooking ware as their

gift. Tho hostessesfor the show

er were Mrs. T. O. Mote, Mrs

Don Kldd. Mrs. Linda Kidd, Mrs.
Joe Grcgson Mrs. W. S. bavnge
Mis. Edith Naobrs,and Mrs. ftiei
ba Gray.

Miss Ann AdJms daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. tiey ot mis
community was honoredlast Tues
dav afternoon with a bridal show
er eiven in the annex of the local
Methodist Church. The color of
vellow was useden the serving ta
ble from which those ptcscnt
were served Iced punch and cake
sauaicswith weddingrings on top.

Miss Adams was picsented with
a hostesscift of linens which m
rluded blankets, sheets ana so

forth. There were about 20 pre
sent for the shower.

The local Garden Club monthly
meeting which was supposed to
bo held last Thursday afternoon
was called off becauseof the wea
ther and the next meeting will
be In January.

Lt. and Mis. O. D. Brown Jr.
from Klngsville spent the leccnt
holidays visiting in the home of
Mrs. O, D, Brown.

Those having birthdays this
week aie Norman Singer,Mrs, Le
on Leonard, Bobbie Elder, Ginger
Huddleston, Dorothy Brown, ua
they Boyles, Phillip Stansel, Son
ya" Garrett. Mikl FreV, Donna K
Budlck and Eddie Tate. Those

Mr. and Mi?s. Je$s Emiuonsnd
nir, mm mre, i, m. huhv.

Mrs. Phillips

Offers Aids
For Planting

Ity LADY CLAKK PHILLIPS
Homo Demonstration Agent
When is the best time to move,

shrubs? When is the safe time to
plant trees and shrubs?

In answer to these questions.
usually wintertime Is the safes!
time becausethe plants are dor-
mant. Most plants are dormant
immediately 'after the first two
freezes. Plants that drop t h e i l

leaves are dormant after leaf fall.
It is safe to move the plant then

until spring growth starts. How
ever, when the ground freezes,dc
not attempt moving until the
ground has thawed.

Here are some pointers that
may help: Have plant out of the
soil for as short a period as poss
ible. Make the hole large enough
so tho rcots will not be crowded.

After the tree or shrub has
been planted in the hole, firm the
top soil about the roots or ball.
Leave no air spaces. Pour water
into the partially - filled hole to
avoid this. Apply heavy mulch
around the plant to prevent dam-
age from freezing, and keep soil
moist during the winter.

Another pointer is this. Do
net plant a shrub any deeper than
It grew in the nursery.

I. J. HOLUB
Texas Tech

E.J.HolubDoy
HighlightsTilt
With Yanderbilt

LUBBOCK Texas Tech's
will be hosts to

Southeastern Conference teams
for their next basketball games in
the Coliseum.

LouisianaState invadesthe Coli-

seum at 8 p. m. Friday and Van
derbilt University comes here
Monday night. An added attrac
tion at the Vnnderbilt contest
will be an observanceof "E. J.
Holub Day," at halftime. The Red
Raiders All - Americun football
center will be awarded several
certificates.

Texas Tech holds three deci
sions over the LSU Tigers but
lias lost a pair to the Commodores

Texas Tech's freshmen will
play the Ince Oilers in the 6 p.m.
preliminary game Friday and the
KCLV Rangers of Clovis before
the Vnnderbilt tussle.

So far the freshmen are unde
feated, having beaten the C&I

Life team and the West Texa
state freshmen.

Texas Tech's varsity downed
Hamline University in the opener,
then lost to Kansas and Florida
before meeting Loyola Universi
ty in New Oilcans Monday night.

J P.RayWins
WaterCitation

AUSTIN An official State
Health Department citation was
awarded this week to J. P. Ray,
Littlefield, city water plant cpera
tor, for proficiency in water de
partment operation.

The impressively designedcer
tificates of competency,signed by
the state of health
and authorities of tho Texas Wa-

ter and SewageWorks Association
credit recipients with having de
monstiated "skill and know
ledge" of water treatment, plant

and an understand'
Ing ot the public health Impor-
tance of the work.

Under the State Hehlth Depart
ment s operator certification pro
gram, operators are carefully ex
amlncd on their technical ability
and on their knowledge of their
work's influence on community
health. Each must pass a stiff
written test to qualify for certl
flcatlon.

The Texas general sanitation
law requires that at least one
plant operator per shift be certi
fied by the state health agency,
but other plant personneland per
sons in related fields frequently
seek certification on their own
time and at their own expenseto
advance themselves profes
sionally and to increase their effi
ciency as vital public servants.

"The recipients of these ccrtii

Points toward ccrtlflcatior

arc earned through actual work
experience and by attendance ati
annual district und state short'
schools sponsored and conducted
by the Texas State
of Health, the exten
sion service of Texas A and M
college, and the Texas Water and
Sewage Works Association.

It's the Law

BftKl Texas

OUR "BILL OF RIGHTS"
December 15 Is observed each

year as "Bill of Rights Day"
throughout the United States.
What does this important "docu-
ment" mean to us?

The American "bill of Riglijs"
consistingtoI the first ten amend-
ments to o'ur federal constitutions,
all adopted at one time in 1791,
specifics in some detail a number
of basic civil lights of the Indivi
daul citizen, Unaltered by subse
quent amendments and jealously
guarded by our courts, these pri
vileges must still be respected
by cur governing bodies tcday.

Among the most familiar of our
constitutional guarantees are
those relating to freedom of reli
gion, speechand of the press.The
same article protects the rights
of peaceableassemblyand thepri-
vilege of petitioning the govern-
ment for redress of grievances.

Another amendment secures
our persons, houses, papers and
effects against unreasonablesear-
ches and seizures, and specifics
that no warrant shall issue but
upon probable cause, and unless
supported by oath or affirmation.

Tiie due processof law amend
ment encompassesnot one b u t

several guarantees. Every Ameri-
can is securedagainst beingplac-

ed twice in legal jeopardy for the
same offense; against being com
pelled to be a witness against
himself in a criminal case; a'nd
against having his private prop-
erty taken for public use with-
out just compensation.

He Is also secured against be
ing held for trial for a capital
(death penalty) or other infam
ous crime, unless upon a present
ment or indictment of a grand
jury. And. of course, no person
may be deprived of life, ,ll,bcriy
or propciiy wiuiuui urueuy couri
procedures,or due processof law
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APPRKCIATIOX AWARDS Eplorer Post 41 presented an appreciation certificate to
the local chapter of the WOW Tuesday night in appreciation for the American flag
presentedto the post. Here, Ed McCanlies recehes the award representing the Wood-

men from Larry Woods, president of the Explorers.

The right to a speedyand pub
lic trial, by an impartial jury, in
the locality where the crime was
committed, the right to be inform-

ed of the nature and causeof the
accusation,and the rights to com-

pel attendance of defensewitnes-
ses and to have the assistanceof
defense counsel in all criminal
prosecutionsare secured by ano-

ther section of the "Bill of
Rights."

Excessive bail and fines, and
cruel and unusual punishments,
are prohibited in Amendment
VIII. Other articles insure t h e
right to bear arms and ban quar
tering of soldiers In private
homesduring peace time.

Then, to make quite clear to
our governing bodies the underly
ing intent of the preceding provi'
siens, the Ninth Amendment
states: "The enumeration in the
Constituion, of certain rights, shall
not be construedto deny or dis-

f dren.

Mpsf Beautiful
Beautifully proportioned to the
Classic Ford Look!

Deposit fivt of your time with us, and we'll
you t cat that will save you money in mora

ways than yo would have ever dreamedpossible. t.

Your Interest mounts the moment we quote
Galaxie'straditionally low Ford price . . . which includes

featuresthan you would expect to get in
cat the Ford '!

Your compounds as we show you how the
. Galaxic can save you hundreds of dollars in tunning v
.costsi i i because beautifully built to takecare of itself!

I Your passbook pleasureis a visit with 1 1 1 w
a i to secand drive bc Galaxies

m

emphasizesthis basic theory
providing: "The powers not dele-

gated to the United States by the
nor prohibited by V

to the States, are reserved to
the States respectively, or to the
people."

Thus, that fundamental philo
sophy expressedin the Declaration
of Independence, that men are
endowed with certain unalienable
rights, and that "to secure these
rights, are institut
ed among men, deriving their just
pow ers !j

newsfeature,prepared
Bar writ

LG. FoxRites 1

StatedToday
Funeral services for L. G. Fox,
a retired farmer who died1"

Monday a will'
be held this at 2 m.
in the Littlefield Drive Church of
Christ with Dennis, pas--"
tor, presiding.

Burial will be Littlefield Me-
morial under the direction
of Hammons Funeral Home.

Fox moved Littlefield from
Sudan in 1337, and had been afrom the consent the '

resident in that area since 1925.i I, i i r
Buvemeu, iw uhi caiuuu iui- -

Ho had on (he Sudanschool
into the highest law of our im.rA . . Hiiwtnr nf thn RP--

land. nr.,i unri Uw.n ninH : u: "'
(This by

the State of Texas, is

In local
p.

in
Park

to

of

ward

mm nuu uirvu Mil uua ill Ilia
church for 25 years.

Survivors include his wife, Hal "
ten to inform not to advise. No lie; two sons, Harold Lewis of
person should every apply or n Jon, N. M.: and Lonnie Eu-- "l
terpret any law without the aid of gene, Clovis; three daughters,
an attorney who is fully advisedMrs. Mark N. Hicks, Colonial -
conccrning the facts involved, be-- Heights, Va.; Mrs. Leonard Pierce ""

parage others letained by the cause a slight variance in facts Rt. 1, Sudanand Mrs. Jim Scott,
people." may change the application of Searcy, Ark., and 15 grandchil- -

'l he Tenth Amendment urtlier the law.)

show more

from

more a
neat

it's
to us

1961

by

No othet car can compare with die '61 Ford
classic i i Thundetbirdjoofline 1 1 1

Big Circle all so Ford

way to saveyou gyersaw!'

minutes

luxury
price.

Interest

hospital
afternoon

Dwayne

Galaxie'f
design4, dutioaivt

uillighu, uniquely

HERE'S HOW THE
61 FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF y

Lubricates itself You'll normally go 50,000 miles eetwee
chassislubrications. , " ' v ' ' ,

Cleans its own oil You'll go 4,000 miles betweM oil channel
with Ford's FulLFIow oil filter. "

I

Adjusts its own brakes New Truck Size brakes adjust them-
selvesautomatically for the life of the lining. '
Guards its own muffler Ford mufflers are double-wrappe-

d

and alumimzed normally will last three times as long'as ordinary
mufflers. M ,
Protects its own body All vita! underbody parts arespecially

to resist rust and corrosion, even to galvanizing thePressed beneaththe doors.

Takes care of its owa fcaltJi NeDkaaoadLustre fiaitk
iciret needswax, --

?

CALAXIU'BY'FORD
fck ffKBB II pelebiatlng wedding annlvcr. ficatcs are a credit to their pro--

I sarles uro Mr. and Mrs. W. B. fes!sion and to their communities"IQO Vllr". bri- - Jones, r and Mr, Otl sElder sponsors of h6 ocrtlfltttktf Uro, HALL MOTOR COMPANY
819.

tlonionists; conservation

basketballers

commissioner

management

Department
engineering

County

anywhere

Constitution,

governments

.v :
ilii
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EARTH NEWS by FrankieFaver

School Honor
John Law remc principal of Washington, L.nn Hansen,Dcloresl

Springlnko High lus an Hernandezand Diane Pholnn. It!:
iKHinced that the following stu
dents qualified for the "A" honor
rol the past si weeks: Inn a
Cooper, John Lawrence and Mar
garet Meadows from the senior

'class; Gaye Noithcott. a junior.
Jane MrCord, sophomorestudent
ami Janiee Blackburn, freshman.

Named to the "B" honor roll
wet PeRRy Davis, Ronnie Joh-so-

Julia Chance, Eleanor Riley,
Camilla Wheatley, Linda Sander-
son, Carl Sanderson,Janette Raj'.
Larry Tunnel), Cnroielitn Webb.
Ralph Wisian and GlendaWilliam

senior elans thelma" '" charge
following juniors: Kay Sanders.
Bobby Sloan, Jerry Jones,Norma
Hamilton, Kay Been, Patti Mann
Hal Hudson, Don Curtis Sliol-b- y

Bowman.
Sophomores making list

were Dale Dent. Ray Hooley, Ilene
Lopez. Ewyii Meadows Troy Lay-
man.

Freshmenstudentson "B"
honor roll Patricia Howell.
Darter Rudd, Julia Jones,Diana
Glasscock, Joanie Murrell and
June Propes.

"A" and "B" honor roll
whs also announced Spring"-Jak-

Junior High. It Is as follows:
"A" lionor roll- - Karen Barton.

Alice Jacquess,Pegiry Upchureli.
graders: Bobby Coker. Jill

McCord. ami Helen Phillips.
grvters; Debbie Barton, Jamta

ments Church
olyn Cowley, Joan Dawson.
Jones, Norma Kelley, Anita 0'
Hair. Lonnie Whitford. Loea.... t

ecrated dining
From grade,

Brock. Gayle
Huff. Herald

Angels

other

Cain. Coker.
Lucille
Darwin and

Seventh
Jackie Brown,
anno

Janie
Cortes,

Cnrla and
Sanders

Pansy Kathie Gin
Dent,

Govcr, Trudy Danny
Tresa

Fldelio

and Ruby.
Fifth Bills, Da-

vid Davis, Lonnie Dear,

Debbie Pain
Hansen

U10 4th

Christmas caids to be sent tc
at the rest home nt Am

herst made by the
diate GA's of Earth Baptist
Church at their Wednesday

T1k group, presided over b v
Ollie Waide, president, also
planned a Mexican supper to be
served next Wednesday.The

will climax a mission study
book review

Joan chair--
son from the and wns of Wednesday

and

the

the
arc

An
for

8th
7th

study.

Nineteen men were present at
tlie kickoff breakfast Monday nt 7

a. m. at the Earth Community
building. I launch --

ed a drive to secure funds need
ed to build a bam
nt Earth.

Bill of the
FFA club, distributed
names of donors who
will be solicted this week in

of the drive. It is hoped
all returns will bo in bySaturday.

The Chamber of Com
merce served to
men.

Fifty persons, mem
bers and of the Y o u n g
PeoDlos and Intermediate

oiacKourn, cyninta tmsoy, uvr- - of the First Baptist
Karen of Earth, enjoed n Christmas

luncheon Sunday at noon.
A snow snraved tree

Armstrong, btarKey and beside a church house scene
Meek, sixth grade students, the hall for the

the fifth were
da Barden. JaneBranscum, Mel- - In charge of t h e program
odie Cannon. Donaldlwns Norma program

a y chairman. Patterson
Starkey. Christmas "Oh

Wlieatlevl
.several

Junior high studentsqualifying the devotionalwas
for the "B' 'honor roll were Rock-- ; Margaret Frank Wuer- -

oy Marilyn Danny,flein. president of the
Byers, Beverly
Kelley, Sanders Joan
Sanderson.

graders: Nancy Alair,
Ken Dawson. Di- -

Gregory, Lynn Hamilton.
Ran-

dolph, Rudd. Ruel
HarnettRay

Jerry
AKevAcevedo,Marthn

Brownd,
ger Hnrlyn Galloway,

Maples, Par-
ish, Beverly Prather.

Tommy
O'Hair, Mary

Richard
graders: Gary

Elizabetii
Goode, Patiicia Richburg,

Watson.

patients
were Interme

th
after-

noon meeting.

P.

sup-
per

program

lie occasion

livestock

Brnden.
Booster's

be-

half that

breakfast

workers
Demrt.

Christmas

Meadows

acted
and husbands

present were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mea
Mr. and Mrs. Jac
and Mr. and Mrs. Mumn

Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs.
Sixth graders: and David and the Bud

Irene

show

fcnrth

in Lubbock over
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morgan and

Visiting last afternoon
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.N.
Seymour were Mr. hnd Mrs, Al-

ton Durham.

Monday of Mr. and
Mrs R. G. Parker were their

Mark Holt David and Mr and
Chiles '1 Liw'a Mrs In in Caske Pleasant
R I r P lr -- h Randy ley.

THEY WORK

HARDER

RIDE EASIER!

EAST

president

ijiji..p.fi j. j

including

Hamilton,

Ethndge. moderator.
Sponsors

Thursday

visitors

daughter
Jacquess

Roll Released
A group of young people from (She was accompaniedby her mo

Ear th Church cf Christ con-'the- r, Mrs. J. L. Am
jducted worship seniors Sunday
aiiernoon in uie nemes01 eincny
persons who were unable to at-

tend regular services. Visited
were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hooten
and Mrs. Geitie Patterson.

Included in the group were
and Don Johnson,Dixie Phil-

lips, Susie Evans. Patti M a n n,
Linda Lewis, Peggy Stnnscll. Bob
by Sloan and Linda and P a m
Beaslcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie K. Mar
tin and Debbie sp'nt the weekend
in Lubbock where they visited
Mrs. Mnrtin's hnd family.
the Jim Griffins.

They also attended the Captain
Kangeroo concert Sunday after
noon in the Lubbock Municipal

and Clifford nnd 'Mr- - and
and girls, Citv. nrrlveJ Ussery child's

to week
5. and Floyd

Mary Bee and LaJuana Mar- -
shell, spent Saturday
night in Earth their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

thei Parish.
Visiting Mr. and G. S.

Sundayafternoon were
Mr. and Noble
Flagg, and the Orbie Armstrongs.
Mr. and Orville
and children visited the Arm-
strongs following Sunday evening
church services.

Ralph Wisian was in charge
of a program on Christmas mu
sic at the Sunday evening meet
ing of the MYF of the First Meth

church. He presented a
Jimmy LnwTence, G r short history of "Hark the

Kelley. Joyce Rickeyjthe as recorded1 Sing. Holy Night,"
West. Suzan Britton and Beverlylin Luke and Camilla "Little Town of Bethlehem" and
Miller. Isanc. "What Child is This." familiar carols

Presenting

department

Jacqueline Parish,
Donna

Glasscock.

Been.
Judy

Campbell,
Bredu Rodriquez

Gay
Upchureli.

Sanderson,

prospective

as

Kelley,
Wood.
dows Travis
quess

J.'"E. Elmore,

Elmores visited

family.

Wilson,

family.
Kir.mt

Brcshears,

Ron-

nie

sister

tVuditorium.

Larth.

Llttleiield,

Armstrong
Armstrong,

Cleavingcr

The worship center for the
meetingwasdecorated Christ-
mas lights which formed a cross.

Following the program the
group practiced singing carols in
preparation of their caroling par-
ty planned for December

Present at Sunday's meeting
were Janis and Gary Cowley,
Steve Holt, Ralph Wisian, Charles
Axtell, Don Curtis, Hal Hudson,

Morris Sharon Been, Dixie
and Denny Parish, Mr. and
Cecil Slover and Norman

Wanda Van Dyck returned
home Sunday following two weeks
spent visiting her brother and
family, the H. F. Dycks in

Accompanyingher to Earth
were H. F. Dyck and Orville Lou-alie-

Muleshoe.

Donald DeHay attended
funeral scnicesnt 2 p. m. Sunday
at the Littlefield Missionary Bap
tist Church for Donald Dickcrson.

new trveks ai yom

herst.
Mr. and Mis. Joe Mitchell hnc

daughteis Glenda of Denver City
formerly of Earth, visited M r
Mitchell's brother and family
the Bob Mitchells Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Stock
still, Kimbcrly Ann and Krcgg
Hereford visited Sunday Mr
Sloekstill's mother, Mrs. A 1 m v
Stockstlll, also with Mr. and Mrs
R. E. Barton, of

Richard Stockstlll.

Mr. hnd Ncal, Lub
are the proud parents of a

son born at 5:30 a. m. Thursday
Dec. 8 at the West Texas Hospi-
tal, Lubbock. The baby weighed
9 lbs. 3 ozs. and was named Alar
Bruce.

are Mr. and Ms
Mr. Mrs. Nenl Ms. Fred

Denver nil of The
Sunday spend the ' rents are both formerly o
tne K. coles Kills.

with

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
with

odist
John read

storv

ther

21

Ross
Mrs.

Mrs.
'

Mule-sho- e.

Mrs.

with

Mrs.

Mrs. Mnv
bock

Bills

with

with

Earth.

Meeting in the home of M r s.
George Laing December 6 were
the following members of the new-
ly organizedMusic Club in
Cheryl Foster, Donnitn, Annita
and Connie Kelley.

They review lessonand listen-
ed to a recording.

Refreshments were served.
The club will meet next Dec.

20 at which time a recital will
be staged.

The three circles of the WSCS
of the Earth Methodist Church

at p. surgery
G followed by their monthly gen-- I

era! meeting.
A program of Christmas mu

sic, "Immanuel, God with Us"
was presented by Mrs. Ed Daw
son, Mrs. Bob Below and M s.
Dale

In attendance were Mrs, Rav
Axtell, Mrs. R. J. Brock, Mrs. W.
C White, Mrs. Sam Cearley, Mrs.
I'M Dawson, Mrs. Ada Rudd, Mrs.
Jane Beavers, Mrs. Bob Belew,
Mrs. Gladys Goodwin, Mrs. Jack
Hinson, Mis. Norman Sulscr,
Mrs. Dale Winders and a guest,
Mrs. T. L. Rhodes. Amarillo.

meetings of the cir
cles will be resumed this week,

Eartli Baptist Sunbeamscon
Untied their- study of mission work
in Cheie at their Dec. 6
at the church. During the hand-
work period they made Christmas
posters.

Meeting with the Sunbeams
were Mrs. R. S. Cole and Nancy
Kelley. Mrs. Cole served

Committees in charge of ar -
ranging a visit from Santa Claus
to Earth were announced at a
luncheonof the Earth Lions.

In charge of financing the corn--

Becausethey ride easierthey last too. They take bettercareof
payloads and they makea long day'swork a lot more pleasantfor the
driver. All that primarily of Front
(I.F.S.). If you think it's stretchinga point to attribute thatmany advan-

tages to a system, you haven't driven a new Chevy wit
LF.S. Take the wheel and feel its ride, Us almost total

of shimmy and wheel fight, its case of steeringeven (n the
big rigs. Spendhoursbehind the wheel and you'renet nearly as tired.
You're not andneither is the truck. That soaks
drJ the worst shockand vibration the kind that can twist sheetmetal
and loosenJoints and your maintenancecosts. That's why
Chevy trucks keep on working and saving for extra thousandsof miles.

,
kwi &mgppamm,

JSL iii mitt roadshockriM FJBSMVSHl peodaa,rUmm
I J1 tbioush the uc. XA CdSwA itmmMm.

WJilM j rilJalMiiKiiltaWMMMMMMiBB
E&'SSxsiBSmiStKBiMB HbbVbbbbtbbbbBRPIi

CHEVY lSJRUCKS
Seethe and Corvar 96 local authorized

TEXAS

grandparents

Earth:

Independent Suspension

suspension
road-leveli-

independentsuspension

Chevrolet

Grandparents

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
LITTLEFIELD,

nuiiity project arc Jnrvis Angel--y- ,

chairman, Marcus Messciy
Voodrow Powell, Floyd Hutson
I. M. Sccord, M. E. Kelley, Char-

es Crable and Melvin Bock.
Carroll McDonald heads the

:ommlttco responsible for distil-tuitio- n

of candy and arranging for
"nntn's visit. He will be assisted
y Bill Mann ad Dutch Been.

A committee composed of Ce-

cil Meadows, chairman, Phil
caught and H. M. Seeord are col- -

ecting names of needy families
n the area. Baskets will be

by a committee headed
y M. E, Kelley. Others
ire Tuffy Dent ad Wendell Clay-on- .

Paul Wood, chairman, Fred
Clayton and Flod Houston com
pose a group responsible for the
purchaseand packagingof candy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Maples and
girls visited in Amnrillo over the
weekend with Maples parents,
the R. L. Costins, his grandfa-
ther, L. C. hnd Mrs. Ma-

ples' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, L.

Keetch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips
and boys spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chailie
Waide.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Huckabec,
Olton, visited last Thursday in the
home of Mr, a n d Mrs, G. E.
Thommnrson.

Sundayafternoonguestscf Mr,
and Mrs. H. N. Seymour were
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Faver and
girls, Earth and Mr. and Mrs.
Deo Lott, Delbert and Carolyn,
Springlakc.

Mrs. Houston Oden was
Thursday from the Mule-

shoe Clinic where she undenvent
enjoyeda luncheon 1 m. Dec. I recently

1

r
Winders.

Regular

meeting

longer,

because

absence

Increase

J

werving

Attawny

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Inglls, Toni
and Teri visited in Littlefield Sun
day afternoon with the Darrell
Nichols family 'and with Mr. and
Mrs. EugeneGriffin and baby.

Funeral scniceswere hold De
comber 9 in Lawton, Okla., for
Mrs. Cora Greer, 80.

Mrs. Greer, sister of Mrs. Do-

ra Terry, Earth, is survived by
a son and a daughter and eight
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Attending scnices from Earth
wore Mrs. Dora Terry and Mrs
Bonnie Green and Mr. and Mrs
Terry Green, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brock1 and
family spent the weekend in Lub
bock as house guests of Brock's
brother, the Bob Brocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bock and
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Littleton at-

tended theState Farmer's Union
Convention in Abilene Thursday
through Saturday.

Mrs. Sue Brockman, Quemado,
arrived Friday for an extended
visit with her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Seymour.

Mr, and Mrs. Nat Bcardcn
in the home of their daugh

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Nichols of Littlefield Sun
day hftcrnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodge re
turned Wednesday from a visit
since the preceding Friday with
Hodges brother, Bernard Wet
sel of Henrietta, Okla., and with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Carthol Rodgers, Oklahoma
City.

The regular meeting of Earth's
Town and Country Study Club
scheduledfor last Thursday, Dec,

1 8 was postponed because of the
1 snow. The club will meet at 7:30

tonight In the homeof Mrs. N.R
Kelley for their Christmas pro-
gram.

They will also prepare bags of
Christmas goodies to be given
Mrs. C. L. Berry's first grade
class of Spanish students.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elmoe mov-
1 the first part of the week from

the J. W, Kelley house on Cedai
to the Bobby Murrell house on
the highway west of Earth.

Dens three and four of Ealh's
Cub Scout Pack 114 met at 4 p.m
last Monday. Six boys from Den
three were present hnd completed
Christmas gifts for their mothers

They made earring racks of
pop sickle sticks trimmed with
shells. They also sprayed pine
cones to be used for table decora-
tions,

Bryan Hamilton led the scouts
In the plege of allegiance to the
flag.

Meeting with the den were
Mrs. Frank Jacksonand Mrs. Bil-

ly Cooper.
Eight cubs and Den Chief Mike

Cannon were In attendanceat the
meeting of Den four, Kelley Earl
O'Hair led the pledge to the flag
followed by a handwork period
candle holders to be used for holi
day decorating. These were as
sembled from small glasses and
glitter.

Supervising the meeting were
Mrs. Eldon Hestand and Mrs.
James Lackey. Mrs. Peto O'
Hair served refreshments.

Dens one and two did not meet
duo to Inclement weather.

All cubs are reminded of the
Christmas party which will be
held for all dens at 4 p. m. Morv

PHONE 885-4487d- ay at t ,(?omm.unity Building.

I960 Littlefield Heme
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DecorationContestEntry

I wish o enter my lmm.' In e CHrMmns Home

Decoration Context.

MY NAME IS

ADDHKSS

TELEPHONE
CATEGORY

(Compile this blank and send or bring to Lit-

tlefield Press, or you mnv call 883-118-1 enter

your home in the contest.)

Deadline is December19, 5 p.m.

anpwY- - JcsroHrtvfjrds
(Contiiiued rage line; " -
tions. . I. a i

judging in the contest win jncressevjreaTiv
take place on December22 by a
panel of judges that will be an-

nounced nt a later date.
It is hoped tint the contest

will prove an incentive to people
of Littlefield to decorate t h e i 1

houses and yards In this season
on holiday cheer so that the city

and not just the inhabitants
will take on a festive air.

In all, the chamber is offering
$150 in cash prizes.

Town & Country
(Continued From Past One)

Indiana Bell News, Inn, Indiana
Bell TelephoneCo.

A GAG Imported from Cuba
has become popular around
Washington. It quotes a Cuban
wag as saying that Cuba is the
biggest country In the woild be-

cause its capital is in Havana,
its government is in the Kiemlin
and mostof its people are in the
U. S. Walter Tiohan, Chicago
Tribune Press Service.

SAL MINEO says he knows li

N. J. farmer who was much an-

noyed by fast drivers who speed
ed by his place, endangeringhis
children and chickens.At first he
didn't know what to do about it
then he go He put,tree. used

a before should bo foi
down to a immediately. damaged

"Nudist Camp Crossing" Eelectncal circuits not
Joe McCarthy, American Weekly. (overloaded with additional

Bicycle;
(Continued Iag One)

at all the participating Lit asgister
tlefield stores; is not
to be present in order to

first hirvHo wont n ... ..
tree alone.

Under the give away plan,
both adults and school ago chil
dren may register, and as
are announced each day, t h e y
will be given a certificate which
they may to any of the par-
ticipating stores and pick the
DIKCS.

Although the give awayshave
staited, the public can continue
to register any place, includ-
ing which have aheady pre-
sented bicycles, through 10 m.
December 23.

Meantime, Santa Claus him-- !

self is due Littlefield Saturdayi i
11 5 p. rOanTS.

uicu ii nana every
during those hours from Monday
through December23.

Old Saint Nick has set un his
headquartersat the old thea-
ter building, 330 and will
be on hand to greet his vounir ml.

each at the times men--

invites all younir'nn(1
iriends to drop by his "offiro'
and tell him what they would like
to have for Christmas.

Stcrcs here will stay ouen
til 5:30 p. m. on Satuday,Decern
her 21 and also will remain open
uniii a p. m. on Thursday and
Friday nights, December 22 and
23.

Littlefield merchants will oh.
both Christmas and New

Monday. December
u anu January 2.

TownsendWins
'Ad Rime' Prize

Romie Townsend. Pnutn 9 1 1.

tlefield, is winner this week's
"Ad Rime" c o n t e s t. it .,'.

nounced Wednesday.
He found the hidden slogan,

these firms earnestly endeavor
iu iiii-i- your nn,i 1.1

, , .- -, 114 inii.- - winning rime was: "See
uii-i- i uargains on "

Townsend'sentry will K0 ltothe U file and the Ad. ... mu o . weeks' period
will recieve tliis grand prize ntthe end of the contest.

Another Ad Rime appear Inthis of the t i.
guide lines are: "Service is a
iMnv iuwii KnacK"

All entries must ho th i ..

der office before 5 p. m. Monday!
Dec. 19,

Gifts which be to theLions for distribution to theneedy, are to be to theparty.
The Weblos renaimd t., f

tho needy children of the area attheir meeting held 7 p. m. Mon-
day night. They also mm n,.,...
day night for an extra work ses.

At Christmas
Stop and think what would

happen should a sprak get intc
the tinsel and tissue paper that
usually packs a house at Christ
mas.

Santa might have a chimney
to come down, but he wouldn t

have a house to the gifts
Fire safety is especially i

portant during the holiday sea
sin because of added hazards
wains the Texas Farm and Ranch
Safety Council.

One of the principal fire haz
ards is that beautiful tree in the

of the living room The
Council sajs that this danger
can be by selecting a
freshly cut tree shortly before
Christmas The tree can be kep
fresh by cutting the bottom diag
onally and placing it in water 01

wet sand.
Placing (lie tree is also impor

tant It should be placed so It
will not block exits, and should be
kept well away from the fireplace,
stove, powerful electric lights or
other sources of heat.

The Council recommends that
only Underwriters Laboratories
(approved lights be used on the

finally an idea. Lights which have been
up large sign that slowed them. checked

crawl It frayed wires or sockets,
said, should be

lights,

From

take

at

un.

day on

toys or appliances.
nonflammable decorations

be used on the tree, and

when county jj L. Hams,L

retires. 53,000

and fall, the
iree be

Fire beThe
hnv i''" the Discarded

winners

Phelps,

mircrs

naironai'fi

parade

winning

glven

brought

minimized

should

needles begin
siioukl discarded

safety should

wrappings and packages,
ihu in irasn can soon
possible. Smokers should nlo
extra careful wheie they lay
their cigarettes,cigars and pipes

Make that Santa finds
something besides a chinmev
when he visits ycur home. Obser-
vance of rules of home
safety the Christmas
season a happy one, the Council
concludes.
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor went
Brownfield Sunday visit viU-

Mrs. Taylor's sister for a few
days,

Mr. a n d Mrs. I c o Holt nnc"
children spent the weekend i p

spermcnt with Mrs. Holt's par
ents.

Ait Faulkner, of Mr. and
Mrs. Gift Faulkner, was dismiss
ed from the hospital in
Mnmlnv AH hnrl hpn in llin Mtitn.

xm$k

&O-.fV- W

KyUs

Views From
PleasantValley

Seven Face
Theft Charges
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n by E.DJ
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The Vulley Social Heathman,
Club's Christmas party lias Ross and

poMponcu to the hadweather. Serving

.Susan McvicKors spent the.kcr, Lowell
weekend with Knthryn West.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Harold Allison

were

due
were Li

man, Albert

ron Williams,
Carl Pillion,

were in Lubbock one day last Hutson,
week. iWelborn, C,

To
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Miur, and Rev RJ
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examination. Rcyl
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intAds-Phohf-e 385-44-8 1

1 time 2 times 3 times other times
.80 140 1.90 .45
.90 ' 1.66 2.20 .45 SBteWBDlStog1.00 180 2.50 .65

1.10 2.0p go .75
CASH WITH tiRDER MkMriali 'SSBBBSBSBBwSISpSSBbV IbW c

.65 1.15 1.55 .35
1.30 1.75
1.45 2.00
1.60 2.25

.75 .45

.85 .60

.95 .70
i $1.00 extra.
VRD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 ml v a

.duneFOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
word. 1st issue,3c perword per issuethereafter

or Rent
for Unfurnished APART
citable for couple. L.
phone 5. TF--S

similar space In
nns. . . woroea as you

carry a selling and
ec to tnousaixrs of

, Hmw u week. Call
38502.
Wmonn tar Men

I fumncrd heatedrooms.
2M E. 9th. TFA

Imm mi vou hnv
Aat the property is

SVJ:. L. B Stone.
TF--S

TWO ROOM OFFICE
conditioned, Alvta

Wing, 823 LFD Drive.
TF--

ice office space in ytl- -

building. Contact Pey--
I- - Reese Bros. Real

TF--R

house across street
Unfurnished. L. B.

tf-- s

and bath In Duggan
B. Stone Phone 385-TF--S

I room HOUSE, close in,
nfumlshcd CM 385--

4690. TF--H

llshed one and two
APARTMENTS. Adults
! TF--H

hod house at 1012 E.
Md. TF--C

droom house with gar--
12 bedroom furnished

garage: 1 3 room
I with private bath. Call

TF--

om HOUSE, carpeted
111, 305 East 9th. Call

TF--F

house. 2 rooms und
S. Wcstsidc Ave. J. H.

TF--C

modern house with
knd plumbed for wash--
IV. 13th. Phone 385-307-

E

HARLES
MMNGS

One 3854344
kr Tractor Co.
hts, 385-502-1

BTOM DEEP
LOWING

I new reversible
blow, turn over

oard and new
tractor.

low down to 22"

FARM LOANS

PEYTON REESE
ESE BROS.

mm

KING .

WING?
DENT "TMortn aurr
R WHILE YOU'RE
' 'HUM HOME
f y or longer, up to
--Ontinunila
on land, set or In

m are low 1.0U

m-Hilbu- n

Igenty.
6 Phnna MUIM

NWdJ-exa-
a

385-463-0

For Sale
24 x 70 foot frame building to be
moved. Call 385 - 3829. TF--B

Two Bedroom home New Carpet
and drapes, Large garage, Or --

chard, Will carry good loan, two
blocks south of School. Call 385-336-

TF--

If you want n good FARM
worth the money Come to see
Peyton Reese,ReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF II

It you have anytn'ig to tay to
the fine folks In Littiefleld and
Lamb County a few word here
are Just like Johnson grass. . . .
spreading to most every home
overnight. Call 3854481 or 38544
82.

Large two bedroomhome, one
acre land. Phone 385-382-9. tf--

For sale: Two Pekingesepup-
pies. Two months old. Call Meth-

odist Parsonage, Amherst 4751.
TF--

WE NEED LISTINGS on terms,
ranches, and city property. Reese
Bros. Heal Estate, Reese Drug.

TF--R

. Ford Tractor and equipment.
Howard ReeseWesternAuto. TF--R

Bred Duroc GILTS. Phone 385-505-

F

1959 SuperEagle Motor SCOOT-E-

Black, in good condition, load-

ed at Roblhscn Pontiac or Hwy.

,84,.Sudanb TF--

368 Acres dry, water available 100

177 Acres, two 4 inch wells.
160 acres, one 8 inch well, brick
home 2 sections, Gaines Co. 8

inch wells, 133.75 1G0 Castro
6 inch wells, 200 80, 6 inch well
4 Br. Home and equipment,275

Chisholm and Odom, 600 East 4th

St., Phone 3S51S55. TF--C

Three bedroom HOUSE 1326

sq. ft, utility room, part carpeted
and tiled priced reasonable, lo

cated at 1308 Montlcello. P h o ne

Jack Alexander at 3854269.

To be moved, four rooms and
bath, stucco, hard wood floor,

composition shingle, Call 385 --

4847.

For Sale My brick residence,
400 East 13th St. E. B. Luce.

L

FOR SALE
SO Acres of land, located six

miles east of Bovina on pave-

ment. All the land tillable and
all will water. Excellent water
district. Price for full possess-io-n

$14,000.00. Good terms.

O.W. Rhinehart
In Bovina 30 Years

Bovina, Texas

C666
Near Lariat in P jo.

0 in. wells, 1-- 8

SSlC 16 mile of underground
acre, 29 c$300.00 per

Sown, 3 DR fucco house,
Quonset

2

BR helpers
barn, storage cap. 400,000 ids.,

good Improvements,good
soil, 85 acresB cotton

allotment, 32 acres of Wheat,

lSlnS!- - good improve
Co,, 3In. wells,menu.

acres A cotton allotments,
1400.00 per acre.

CAMPBELL & O'NEIL

Crozicr SW www
FrafU L. WacweyOTgJJM

a t.

R.IBIULY) HALL
4'TTO.WFY-AT'LA- W

UWWWELD

For Sale
U you want a good farm loan
Contact L. Peyton Reeseat Reese
Drug. TF R

Nice 2 bedroom home well lo
cated, paved street, very s m a 11

down payment and balance like
rent. Peyton Reese, Reese Bros.
Real Estate. TF--R

LUMPLbTb Uiik ul useo turn),
hire, Living room suits divan
vill make tnto bed Dinnette suits
'ind kitchen fnrnitutt- - Kirk nnd
Spencer Furniture. Phone 3

tf-- k

To be moved, new 3 BEDROOM
HOUSE. Birch cabinets, 1132 sq.
It. Call 385-488- Foxwortb Gal-brait- h

Lumber Co. TF--F

If you have something to sell
and are In a hurry to sell it; cave
your messagelisted in these col-

umns for quick results. Phone
3354481 or 3854482.

Five room and bath house for
SALE. Carpet wall to wall. Has
garage also has insulation and
two good loans. Just across the
street from primary. Call Rex
Clayton, 385-437- TF--C

Fine Wurlitzer piano, Llonde
finish, excellent condition. See at
Roberts Furniture, 420 Phelps
Ave. TF--

Gulbransen Spinet Piano, like
new, Dial $385-437- TF--

Owner moving must sell, nice
3 bedroom, kitchen-dinin- g area,
garage storm cellar under patio,
double siding, insulated, tile bath
Permanent water softner. Wired
for electric stoveand dryer.Plum-
bed for washer. Nice lawn and
trees. FencedN.W. Lubbock. Con-

venient to schoolsand Tech. Will
carry good F.H.A. loan. $10,850.

LeRoi J. Bates 3317 Harvard St
Lubbock Texas Phone PO.3-227-0

6 room and bath, stucco house
See C.C Testerman, 8V& miles S.

W. of Sudan. 12-15-

4 room House with carpet and
drapes. Call 385-336-3. TF--D

Look bargain for quick sale.
Laundry Maytag, operatedgrosses
$5000. and 3 bedroomhouse corn-

er lots furniture included. Terms
Call R. L. Roach, Earth,

R

FIIA New 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home, double garage, central heat

In CrescentPark.
Call H.G. Ferguson, 385-12- 93 for
appointment to see. TF--F

Tractor comfort covers-Brin- g

your old one in and well make
one just like it. Gregg Shop,

Levclland Highway. TF--

To settle estate, Irrigated farm,
one labor, 3 miles of Morton,

House and lot in Littiefleld. Con-

tact V. D. Hodges 3V6 E S from
Whltliarral. Phone 299-403- Whi-

tharral.

30 gallon Homart Glasslined
water heater. Used two months
$50 Call 385 - 3277 after 5 p. m.

TF--S

Used OLIVER 2 bottom 14 in.

Moldboard Plows, Nixon Oliver in

Lfd. TF--0

Tulsa Winch on 55 model tr-

uck. 2 wheel trailer, power arm
saw. Phone 1 E. 6th and 84

highway. 12'15--L

Pekingesepuppies. Also some

crown dogs. Will hold until
5,h

Antnn Phone 997-265-- -wr

FOR SALE
160 Acres close in on pave-

ment. Small but usable im-

provements. All the land In

cultivation and all Just as tops
as can be found anywhere.
Excellent 8" irrigation well
on natural gas, completewith
motor. 16 acre cotton allot-

ment, 21 acre wheat allotment,
the wheat Is sowed and up to
a good stand. All goes at $275

per acre. Pood Mc interest
loan can be assumed.

O.W. RMnehart
In, Bovina 30 Years

Bovina, Texas

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TELEVISION
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

For Sole
FEEDER PIGS; 2 miles E, &

S of Sudan. James Williams.

3 bedroom HOUSE, wall to
wall carpeting, central heat, car-
port, well located, $650 down, Call
335-43- for appointment.

2 baby beds, play pen, stroller,
walker, etc. Call 385-487-

Boy's 20 inch blcyle also Dun-
can Fyfe Furniture with host and
hostesses chairsand 4 side chairs.
Phone 335-393-4 or see at 312 E,
9th during school hours. TF--S

Over 1900 square feet, 3 bed-
room and den brick home. 2 ce-

ramic tile baths, all walk in clo-
sets, built in chests, dressing ta-

bles, GE surface unit andoven,
dishwasher and disposal. Central
heating and refrigerated air con-
ditioning, carpeted throughout,
large utility room, double garage
and patio, fenced andlandscaped.
An exceptional home in choice
location in Crescent Park. Dial
385-334-

Good gained hegarl - bundles
also one 1954 Buick, factor air,

power steering, five new tires.
Motor in good condition. Ivan Fow-

ler. Dial 385-329- TF--F

Services
STORAGE Spacefor furniture, etc.
L. B. Stone. Pn. 385-366-5. TF--S

If you are not a natural sales-
man let the power of a want ad
similar to these do your selling
Job. Phone 3854481 or 3854482.

BEST OF CARE Tor old folks and
invalids. Phone 385-378- Little --

field. tf-- c

WE BUY. SELL and TRADE.
5 & S Army Store. Phone 385-394-4

TF--S

Wjmld like to stay with small
child t!uring day for an apprecia-

tive working mother. Will do some
light housework.Have own trans-

portation. Phone 385-335- D

General Home Repairs. Cabinet
tops, Inlaid Linoleum installed
Day and Night. Ph. 385-361-7. tf--

For anything in mattress reno
vation, uie day services, see Rob

ison Upholstery and Mattress at
308 West 4th across the Street
trru REA in Littiefleld or phone
385 - 3485. TF--R

Dubs Refrigeration service.
All kinds of Refrigeration Ser-

vice. Phone 385-342- 1212 Hall Ave
TF--D

Wonted
WANTED - --Buyers tor the most
effective method of spreading
word about things for rent and
sale. . .the want ad. . Is old
and well used but still works bet-

ter than the secondbest method.
Call 3854481 or 3854482.

Need 8 ladies to do telephone
work, paid by hour, also 6 for
light city delivery. Apply Mon-
day, through Friday, Dec. 12-1- 6,

to Mrs. Raiford at Murdork Ho-

tel, Room 201, R

FOR SALE-HO-ME

BAKED

FRUIT CAKE
AT RENFRO AMD

FOUST FOOD STORES
MRS. M. B. WELBORN

ATTENTION
West Texas Salesmen

Well established Fort Worth
manufacturer of Lubricating
Oils and Greasesinterested in
Salesmenliving in West Texas
farming communities. Wed
like a man for the Littiefleld
area. Take orders for delivery
now and your customers have
nothing to pay uptll crops arc
harvested next year. Substan-
tial commissions paid Imme-dately- .

We deliver and collect.
You have nothing to do but
take ordors ort proven sales
plan. Write Immediately to N.
A.' Kennedy, P...O. Box 646,

Fort'Worth l,Texas

'

BALM VICEj'iii,C
PHONE 9W-M3- 1

M7 HT4ST CLOVIg HIGHWAY
IMOM MJBHAM WAYNE PEEK

AUTO RADIO SERVICE
,.. 0Jf ALL MAKES AND MODEM. ...

LITTLE COLONEL
. .

refill I

Now They'veFoundA

'Chewy'CandyRecipe
Found: The perfect recipe for

the chewy candy that teenagrs
enjoy making and eating.

Years ago when a friend of
ours was at college, training to be
a dietitian, one of her textbooks
was the invaluable "Hows and
Whys of Cooking" by Evelyn G.
Halliday and IsabelT. Noble (The
University of Chicago Press.) Th
girls in the dietetic class soon
discovered that the book contain-
ed ,a mean recipe for .caramels.,
Around holiday time, they cook-

ed up the candy for gifts; other

"Help Wanted"
Home Economics TEACHER

in the Whitharral school system.
Contact JamesW. Bowman at
299-424- Whitharral. TF--

Mechanic Wanted Experien-
ced with Chrysler Products. See
B. D. Garland at Garland Motor
Co. TF--

MAN WANTED Good open-in-g.

Sell Rawleigh Products. Year
around, steady work; gocd pro
fits. Write Rawleigh's Dopt. TXL-282-1- 3.

Memphis, Tenn. R

For Leose
CASH LEASE

Irrigated farm for cash lease,
underground tile, 199.5 acres cot-

ton, 19 61, natural gas, good im-

provements. Ivan Fowler, Little-fiel- d,

Phone 385-329- TF--F

Lost and Found
LOST Pair Ladies Prescrip-

tion SUN GLASSES Dial 3854181
or 335-316- TJT-- P

For Rentor Lease
'or Heiii or Lease Oltice or

storagespar.108 - U0 112 West
3rd St, Will remodel any or part
if sultnble lease secured, L. B.
Stone. Phone 3"i-36G- TF--S

FARMS & RANCHES
1120. A. Ranch and farm 10"
well all tjght land fine grass
2 miles town $50.00 Acres lots
barn room or might trade,
cash. 6 4 0, 'A. Perfectwheat,
land 450. A. of growing wheat,
2 8 inch wells, $140.00 A Imp.
464. A. nice Imp. lots barns
sheds 320. A. line grass 1G0.

A. with 8" well full pipe rent
160 to go.w 1 1 h it $150. A b e s t
small combination farm Ranch
I no of, Choice 160. A. 3 bed
room house2 baths good, barn
8M" well N. G. S3;5. A, and
rent 160 Ajoins it that per-
fect has well 30. A. cotton 121.
A. Wheat, on 2 places, One
choicest 320 A. lots fine' I in n.
two 10 Inch wells jots cotton tight
land close in town, "perfect 80.
A. farm 5, room 'ihoiteo 'barn
Pav. road 10'Vyu moo. A.
stood' terms.'2''flner80.'A. farms
gdodJwrip: . W" Veils close In
M, a Termsz a. uxion eaen,
518,Vlmp.Wwik t geo'd

bank1W0 Almost any sise farm
we have it, land to trade for mo-
tels and motels trade for land,of
any thing In Real Estate see
us first, save time, all listings
trades Appreciated, old McGeo
been here for over 30 years,
J, At McGEE, Real Estate

Pho. 34080. Res.34690.
Located$. E. Pepot- IIWY. SVMulcshoe, Texas

By Bob McKinloy
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times of the year they made and
sold batches of it for pin money.

Recently this caramel recipe,
atched against another standard
one, came out the winner. Here
is our adaptation of the textbook
rule. The main ingredients stay
in their original proportions, but
we've added vanilla because it
gives these light bland caramels
delicate flavor; and we've parti-
cularized the method so that
young cooks who have not had
the benefit of a home economics
classroomwill find It easy to fol-

low.
When big sisters go into the

kitchen to make something sweet
to eat, little sisters arc sure to
follow. We find such moppets are
perfectly happy marking off and
cutting up the piecesof waxed pa-

per neededfor wrapping the can-
dy. Then when the caramels are
ready to be wrapped, they'll be
ready to help do this work. But
remember that small hands will
"close" each candy wrapping
most successfully by twirling its
ends.

LIGHT NUT CARAMELS
Ingredients: 1 cup sugar, 1 cup

light corn syrup, 1 cup light
cream, Y cup butter or marga-
rine, 1 cup chopped walnuts or pe-

cans. 1 teaspoonvanilla.
Method: Place sugar, corn

syrup, cream and butter in a
large (about 3 quarts) heavy
saucepan; mix well. Cook over
moderate heat, stirring occasion-
ally. When the mixture begins to
"caramelize" lower the heat and
cook, stirring constantly, to 24 4

degrees on a candy thcrmoeter;
or until a teaspoonlulof the mix-

ture, when dropped Into a cup of
very cold water, forms a firm
ball that does not flatten when It

is removed frcm the water. Stir
in the nuts and vanilla.

Pour Into one corner of a light-

ly butter cake pan (S by 8 by 2

inches) allowing the mixture to
flow and level cf its own accord.
Allow to stand until ecld. Turn
the block cf candy cnto a cutting
board.

Mark off Into a 5i -- inch
squares; cut with a sharp knife.
Wrap caramels individually in
waxed paper. Makes about 1U

Cardof thanks
Our heartfelt thanlcs to all who

extended comforting sympa
thy, and help In our recent sor-

row. For the floral offerings, focd
und other kindnesses,and to Dr.
Shotwell and Dr. Dean and the
nurses cf the Medical Arts Hospi-

tal we are deeply grateful.
Mrs. Allen Apporson.
The Family of Mrs. W. B. Wi-

lliams.

FOR SALE
320 Acre stock farm located
near Bovina. Fair Improve-
ments. About half the land in
cultivation, half good native
grass. More good land can be
put In cultivation. All will
Irrigate. Good 6" irrigation
well, less thana yearold, com-
plete with new motor. 73
acres good looking wheat. All
goes, full possession,$125 per
acre. Attractive terms,

lO:W. Rhinthart
In Bovina 30 Years

Bovina, Texas
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NEW PORTABLE SHOWER UNIT to protect personnel who may
be accidentally contaminatedwith liquid rocket propellents.The
portable neutralizing shower unit designed primarily for use
at tactical guided missile sites. Under terms of the patent for
the unit recently awarded to John F. Christian, engineera
the U.S. Army Engineer Researchand Development Laboratories)
Fort Belvoir, Virginia, the Government permitted to ust list
Invention without paymentof a royalty.

Hospital
Littiefleld Hospital - Clinic

December
ADMITTED Ernest Trull,

Euel Roberts
DISMISSED Mary Wilson,

Fay Jenkins, Alise Wilson, Sherea
Hopping, Clara Robertson, Jay
Phillips, Mary Crump

December 12
ADMITTED John Thomas,

CasandraPool
DISMISSED Jessie Hernan-

dez, Alivar Isabel, Jerry Olge,
Mrs. Ernest Trull

December
ADMITTED Charlene h,

Jo Ann Coker, James
Ccker, Duane Harrcd, Hovard
Tosley, Linda Smith, Sarah Street

DISMISSED Priscilla Ander-
son, Mrs. Josie Sienis, William
Parker

Derember
ADMITTED Mrs. Nellie

Whitson, Nellie Heckey, O. L.
Schlottman, Rita Thomas, Mary
Crump, L. A. Jezisek, Deann Og-erl- y,

Ruby Parks
DISMISSED John Thomas,

William O'Neal, Duane Harrod,
Linda Smith.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. JamesJenkins

are the parents of a girl born
December8 weighing 5 lbs, 4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Whit-

son are the parents of a girl born
December" 13 weighing 7 lbs, 5
ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Birkelbach
are the parents of a bey bom De-

cember 12 weighing 6 lbs., 11 ozs.

Medical Arts Clinic Ilospltul
December 10

ADMITTED Dugan Craw-
ford, Llcyd Allen, Gerald Dela-tou- r,

Gordon George
DISMISSED Benito Bauera.

Mrs. M. R. Campbell, Mrs. Mel-

vin Mears, Mrs. F. E. Yohner
Dczembcr

ADMITTED Mrs. Johnnie
Perez, Mrs. H. C. Kescy, Roy
Campbell. H. L. Fisher, Mrs. II.
C, Edmonds.

DISMISSED Mrs. Pry or
Hammons, Gerald Delatour, Su-

sie Bridges.
December

ADMITTED Arriulfo Anayn,
Sandra Hunt, Lilburn Ogle, Mis.
D. R. Byrum, W. Chambers,
Frank Tijerina.

DISMISSED - Mrs, 'J: B.
Stokes, Jimmy Chapman. Judy
Ford, Mrs. S. E. Ayres, Mr. A.J.

pounds.
Chocolate Nut Caramels: lol-lo- w

recipe for light Nut Caramels
adding 1 square (1 ounce) un-

sweetened chocolate after mix --

ture has reached boiling point.

Lot s ForSalt
On WwtMd

Avriu
VAN CLAM
RealEstate

701 East Delano
Phono aS5-42l- or 385-3-1 3S
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News
Sokora, Geneva McQueen, Mrs.
Melvin Campbell, Albert Allen,
Darrell Clayton, F. L. Simmons.

December 13

ADMITTED Joe Faherty,
Anna Cortez, Dolores Garcia

DISMISSED Lloyd Allen,
GordonGeorge,Mrs. H. C. Kescy,
Dugan Crawford, Mrs. James Hill,
D. W. Holliday, Glenda Hill.

Mother Of Forme?

ResidentDies Here
Mother of Mrs. C. L. Harless,

San Angelo woman who formerly
lived in Littlefield, died Tuesday
at Snyder.She was Mrs. J. W. Ely
74. Rites are to be held at the
home in Snyderat 10 a. m. today.

Survivors also include her hus-

band, another daughter, five sis-

ters, a brother and four grand-
children.

DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
It takes Just 50c and 12 hours
functional kidney disorders
causegetting up nights, scanty
flow, burning, backache, leg
pains, dizziness take surpris-
ing BUKETS treatment.
Acts fast to increase andregu-
late passage.NOW at REESE
DRUG.
BflBSKBHE7MK3BBBBaK7
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Crestone
the 100 latexpaint
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WH1THARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Etva T. Crnk

FFA, FHA HaveYule
Party;Help Needy

WHITHARRAL 0. L. Harris,
vocational agriculture sponsor
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lamar,
the home cc sponsor, were in
charge Monday evening of t h c
Whitharral chapters of Future
Farmers and Future Homemak-er- s

of America at their annual
Christmas party at the cottage.

Each member brought canned
goods for the packing of boxes for
the needy and shut ins.

Betty Burnett directed a num-

ber of games for the group. Hot
chocolateand cookies were serv-

ed the sponsorsand Melba Raines,
June Simpson, Emily R. Cotton,
Burnett, Linda Bryant,, C a r o 1

Davis, Latricia Hayes, Jackie
Stafford, Laverne Smart and Tina
Phillips.

Also Jim Burnett, Terry Sires,
Don Stafford. Milton Marrow,
rUnl. rrMMot T3ontr Rnnnr '

Jackie Dalrymple, R. C. Cheek,

and

Whitharral
Wednesday,

7:30
Refreshments

Grid BanquetHonors

Hero, PepSweetheart
WHITHARRAL Highlight Gifts presented

the banquet by thejFrank and Dicker-pe- p

the lunchroomison, sponsors the pep
Thursday was the crown- -

RIm vioa Gcad Cot.
Cookie , Richard WH,

Pep sweetheartand Durhani, and Tip-Sir-

hero. !ton prepared a dinner
Escorting Raines wasfthlch by

escorting Sires MarUyn Mnrily Map.
ua iiui vcijtiitv wumuiui

of the royal party were
Dickerson Stafford andielg"m
Ann and Marrow.l Attending Morrow,

Jim
the banquethall with headJBumett,Ronnie my

tnM. rpntprwl unth arranee-!0'-"' ruuwa.
ment of candles, and flock-

ed wire in shades blue.
Milton Morrow gave the invo--

Ann pep ant.
president, gave a toast and was
emcee for the evening. Miss

welcomed the group with
Sires giving the response.

Whiteface,
coach of Coach Max Dickerson,
was the guestspeaker.Brief talks

made by Coaches Dickerson'
and Alton Warren.

FIELDTON
NEWS

FIELDTON Mrs. Cecil Plate
had a fall her home last week
and injured a hand. No bones

but was very sore
and for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. visit
ed Sundaywith Mrs, Dawson Mul
ler and the daughter Am
herbt. She and thebaby had gone

the home of her brother, Doc-

tor and Mrs. W. Chatwell, after
leaving the hospital.

Mrs. John has a
born Dec. 8,

the Amherst hospital. The
are Mr. and Mrs.

Muller,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Scivally
announcing the o

twin grandchildren born their
son and wife, Mr, and Mrs. A.H
Scivally, Fairbanks, Alaska.

The children are a boy and a
girl, this being the first grand-
daughter Mr. and Sciv-
ally. They had five grandsonsbe-

fore the birth of the twins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush vis
ited Thursday with Mr. and Mrs
James Johnsonnear Olton.

nnfl fnnHn Onllc
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald'
Quails.

Mr and Mrs. G. Cowan were
Sundaycf Mr. and

Mrs Wayne Cowen.

TOOLEY
Publisher

Ticy Harris, Bob Ward, Gary Nor
thern, Cloyde Gilley, Kennlth Polk
Rodfer Wade, Leon
ard Bryant, Jimmy Slape,
Sires, Sammy Pair, C. E.
erson Lynn Simmons.

Dick

Mrs. C. V. Stafford was hos
tess for the Decembermeeting of
the Coffee Break Club her
heme northeast of

Dec.
Mrs. Ralph Wade and Mrs. A

B. Roberts gave a short Christ
mas program. Secret pals were
revealed and new names were
drawn for the next year.

The Club will have its family
Christmas party at the homeec
cottage Saturday, m.

were served to
Mmes. Wade, Roberts, Ed John-sen-,

E. E. Pair Northern
Pies Helms, Littlefield; Brady
Helms, Levelland; Henry Jones

of were to Mrs
football given Pnndle Mrs.
squad at of squad.

evening RusseU
ing of Melba Raines Horte Raln0S)

Squad D Warren
as chicken

Miss was Mnrsha Bur
Emily R. Cotton, G1Ueyf

erade
and Don

Sexton Milton were Sires,
Stafford, Charles Denney,

Bryant,

angels
several of

Dur-

ham

S. Salser,

were

at

were borken,
swollen

at

to

at

Dawson

to

Mrs.

flf. Ttc

S.

at

7.

at p.

as

onrt i; nri.i Mn nnrtrt n! T n n" ". J.WWV V.U..WU w .

a ,r w.--, cpH

J i mfor the
iiu u .uan

Jerry Ligon, Cheek. Gary
Northern, Cloyce Gilley, Rodger

Kenith Polk, Leonard Bry

cation. Sexton, squadl Sires, Terry Gage, C

L. former

it

Muller

new

G.

Muller

par-

ents
Sudan.

are arrival f

for

Morris

dinner guests

Terry Gage,

T. D.

R. C.

Wade,

E. Dickerson, Lynn Simmons.
Also Misses Raines, Sexton,

Durham, Cotton, Dickerson, June
Simpson, Janelle Doshier, Betty
Burnett, Loretta Tipton, Bonnie
Austin, Linda Bryant, Carol Dav
is, Latricia Hayes, Jackie Sta
ford, Linda Kirby, Laverne Smart
and Tina Phillips,

the weekendin Levelland with her
'parents.

Donna Joyner and five friends
all students at Texas visit
ed here Sundaywith Donna's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyner
and Chip.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bush were
dinner guests Sundayof his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. M

Moore of near Springlake.

J. M. Pickrell spent Sunday
night in the homeof his sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

non Quails.

Jeff Birkett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Birkett, Albuquerque
N. M and a grandsonof Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Hukill underwent sur
gery last week at a hospital in
Camden, N. J. The surgery was
successful and the two-yea- r o 1 d
was in good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cowen
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
returned home Tuesday from a
fishing and hunting trip near Ea
gle Pass. Albert killed an eight
point buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hukil!
moved Monday to Lubbock. They
have bought a heme there and
Dewey will resue his studies at
Texas Tech after New Year.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Hukill had
their grandson, Wes, with them
for the weekend. The par
ents, Mr. and M-- Hukill,
'ho live near Hereford cam Sun

day and remained thmugh Mon--

Mr. and Mts. Joe Pearsonspentday to help Dewey move,
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Jerry

Teiry

Jerry

Tech,

babies

Wide

Danny Grant, V. D. Hodges, J
W. Borders, Jr., and the hostes-Th- e

Januarymeeting will b r
held Jan. 4, at the home of Mrs
Borders.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Harris have
moved into the Wayne Mane
home vacated recently when Mr
and Mrs Bobby Brown movel tc
Littlefield. Mrs. Harris is the mo
ther of Mrs'O L. Martin. They
formerly lived at Whiteface.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Bryant
Prosper, visited her stepmother
Mrs. Elva T Crank, here Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr hnd Mrs. 0 L. Biisden
Patsy Baisden and Mrs. Maudino
Bryant returned Friday from r
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jimm
Crawley at Pres'dio, Mrs, Craw-
ley is the former Peggy Baisden

Miss Emily R. Cctton, Mrs
Russell Cctton, Tiy Harris. Bcr
Ward and Rev. Elmer Ward

a recent meeting of t h e
MYF at the First Methodist
Church at Littlefield.

Sundayguests of Mrs. V i o la
Goad were her son, Mr. and Mrs
"rirl Dean and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Heck of Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Durhani
and Marvalynne Durham were a
Sunnyside near Dimmitt Sunday
where Durham filled the pulpit a
the Sunnyside Baptist Church
both morning and evening. Rev
W. H. Hughes, Levelland, preach-
ed here. Mrs. Hughes accompani-
ed him.

Mr and Mrs. I. D. Gage had
as their guests Sundav Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Gage of Pep.

Mrs. Glenn Hughes was hos
tess to the Whitharral Home De
monstration Club at her home
south of Whitharral Thursday for
their annual Christmas party.

A turkey dinner was served at
the noon hour. A Christmas decor
Was used throughout he house.

Mrs. Hub Spraberry, vice presi
dent, presidedat the short busi
ness meeting. Mrs. E. G. Wade
was a new member. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Spra
berry on Jan. 11

Mrs. Leon biape directed a
Christmas program assisted by
Mrs. Rafe Rodgers and Mrs
Raymond Clevenger. The group
then sang Christmas carols. Se
cret als were revealed and new--

names drawn. An exchange of
gifts followed.

Present were Mmes. Spraberry,
Slape, Rodgers,Clevenger, Wade
D. C. Thetford, Warren Tipton,E.
E. Pair. A. L. Chlsholm. Ella He-

witt, Boyd Miller, S. J. Clevenger,
Jr., B. L. Hughes, and the

A daughter, Dorothy Ann, was
born November 23, weight 7 lbs.
2 ozs, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Harold
White at San Angelo. The Whites
formerly resided hero when Mrs.
White was home ec teacher in
1935-5- 6 school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines and
Melba Raines spent Sunday night
at hermit where they took t h e ir
granddaughter, Stanita S. Wright,
to her home. Mrs. Raines remain
ed for a week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Wright,
who was released from the hos-
pital there Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gage,
Circleback. spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gage and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Waters
and children, Mr and Mrs. Roy
Maddux and children, Lubbock,
and Mr. an d Mrs. H e nr y Bald
ridge and children, Idalou, were
among those who visited th p! r
father, B. W. Waters, 'and other
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heard one'
Barry Lee will spend Friday
night at Abilene where they w 1 1

attend the wedding of their son,
Larry, to Ann Bozeman at the
First Baptist Church Friday eve
ning.

Ray Newsom, Andrews, spent
the weekend herewith his p a

Mr. and Mrs. Fred New-

som, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges and
Mrs. PervadusWade and children
attended a birthday dinner for
J. C. Hodges given by his wife at
their home at Anton Sunday,

Pervadus Wade accompanied
Carol Holloway, Sundown, to Min
eral Wells for a few days Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Griffin,
rvinnn. Calif., arrived Wednes
day from ColoradoCity for a holi- -

dav visit with his sister, mr. and
Mrs. V. D, Hodges,and other ar
ea relatives.
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SHURFINE - 303

APPLE SAUCE . . . . For $1.
SHURFINE - 300

SAUCE . . . For $1.

SIIURFINE - 303

CHERRIES For $1.
MAXWELL HOUSE, FOLGERS, MARYLAND CLUB

frtEE hill bros. ACrVVrrt GRINDS -- 1 LB. 7

MILK EAGLE BRAND

SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING
CAMPBELL

TOMATO SOUP

APPLE JELLY

i 1 1

QUART

1

RFAklllT DIITTPn BAMA

redraw du civ
2

- OR

!'

- 28 OZ. -

CLUB SODA
LIME

SOURMIX
ALE

HX
TRUE .

ARMS

SAafjiflaBihJfcj.

"P

CAN

6
CAN

5

CAN

5
AND

ALL CAN

NO. CAN

BAMA

18-O- Z.

cans63c

39c

10c

49c
PURASNOW PIECESSTAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE

FLOUR S5U.BAG $1.98
BETTY CROCKER DEVIL FOOD,YELLOW WHITE

CAKE MIX 3for$l.

MIXES FORTHE
CANADA THROW AWAY BOTTLES

LEMON RICKEY
WHISKEY
GINGER
COLLINS

FRUIT ORANGE

ROYAL BATHROOM

4

- Aiw

C 100 FT.

13c

-i

ar aaai
. aaaaaaaaaa" aaa)

'Z LB. , ...i
t

1 - LB.

Eft A
LB.

9

BE

IN

y,

8 OZ.

-

- .

-

- V

-

-

-

-- 10

TISSUE rolls : Yt
Wvv 12 oz.can

im

"

LB.

PIN
LB. ..i

LB.

LB.

IF PUT
WE

ON

OR

OZ.

-- FOR CHILDREN'S IIKffftShB" t"vamBii
iitrx-xx,E-J

WAX PAPER

A SQUARE

UHCCR LARGE BOX

ULUKUa BOTTLE

CAMAY OFFDEAL

2

19c

6

WE GIVE BROS. STAMPS
DOUBLE WEDNESDAY

DIAL 385-340-0

33c

MS
TVlJN iuWvur

CRANBERRY

HOLIDAYS

CKSFPF BOX

OS Efp FOOD KING
YELLOW QUARTERS

CHUCK I10AS

STEAK

CLUB STEAK

TIME
FAMILY SLICED

kMs Bill

TO

STAR

EKEYS --ORDER NOW
TURKEYS ONE AND TWO

BEFORECHRISTMAS YOU YOUR ORDER

ALL COMPETATIVE
PRICES FRESH TURKEYS.

yWS-W-E HAVE YOUR SIZE

PLAINS GALLON

FROZEN FOODS

MELLGRENE 35'
SIMPLE SIMON PEACH CHERRY

FRUIT PIES ...
CAPEANN PKG.

PKG.

roxy

BONE LOIN

SLAB

WILL DAYS

WILL
NOW. WILL MEET

- OR

'

...3F0RF
FISH STICKS 2?
STILWELL

4 25c STRAWBERRIES
rVVvU TOr IOC shurfine

GRADED

GRADED CHOICE

GRADED
CHOICE

HARVEST
Vil

DRESSED

SELFSHINING SHOES ftiill aM
DYAIMCM1NF JUBL U
NORTHERN

AAT

QUART

ON

33c

29c

bars53c

GUNN

SIIURFRESII

rfk
ARMOUR'S

BANQUET MINCE PUMPKIN

CHOICE

FROZEN PIES 3F0R100
FKESH FRUITS, NUTS ANDVEG
CABLES FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

OCEAN SPRAY - FRESH

CRANBERRBES
rKG

19c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS u 10c
FRESH CRISPSTALKS

CELERY
STAlK 10c

SPANISH SWEET

ONIONS (B 5c
""' ""'"'NO.HNCEU.OBAa

POTATOES
10I.B.BAG .

69c

RegisterAt Renfro'sFor The
BICYCLES To Be GivenDaily

i9'?
m u . V ..!'
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; and older models
fcnditlon, we do not
warranty on them.

irlane 500 Town
me. cruiseomatic,

Per power steering,
Brown ana tan

laxie Town Sedan,
ulscomatic, power

air conditioner,
Idwall tires, white

2495

laxie Town Victoria,
somatic, power
and heater, bronze

I local one owner
2095

fordor, V-- 8 engine,
ladio and heater,
kite color, overdrive

595

lairlane, 500 Club
;ine, fordomatlc,

iter, white sidewall

11195

19G3

tan .

BILE Holiday For--
lr, automatic trans

' brakes, radio and

S995

11 Belvedere For
automatic

and heater,

11093

iTH
atcr,

5545

white color

trans--
coral

Plaza
radio

Fordor

heat

jstom Tudor, G cy--

m air conditioner
te color, overdrive
11495

btom Fordor, V 8
nauc, heater and

blue color
595

irlane Fordor. V-- 8,

adio and heater.

5795

color.

LET, fordor, B e 1 -
de, R&H, AIM air
al one owner car
1295

:kups
up, G cyl. heater

black, new tires on

$195
LET pickup, heater
en,

$345
LET Pickup, 6 cyl.
hum, butane unit,
be

$995
ck-u- V8 emrine.
ch, green color

$945

100, pickup, 6 cyl,

i

auer hitch, motor
' by US. creen color

IW45

,". Pick-u- 6 cyl,
nr extras Including

$545

P'ck-up- , heater and

$545

P. V-- 8 engine, 4
ulon. heator and
fed color
$445

IALL

or Co.

TSTA 'Disappointed'Over
School Recommendations

Officials of the Tcxns Statc almost doubled since the originalt. t ii...
cui-ner- Association exnrrcn.
d deep disappointment and con-er-

today regarding recommen-latlon- s

by the State Finance Ad-
'sory Commission for improve-nen- t

In education,
'or improvement of educationroc

TSTA Pros, D. Rlchnid Bowles
l Austin said the governor's citl-e- n

commission recemmendedon--

V one - half of the base incrense
n teacher salaries proposed bv
'TTA (rr nresentatlon to the 57th

gislature.
"The total State expenditure

'or improvment of education rec
ommended by the commission is
557.5 million for the biennium
compared with $1G0 required to fl
nance the full TSTA - Hale - Al
kin Program," Bowles noted.

"Tills would mean only $28.7
million per year which is only
one - third of the amount request
ed and Is little more than $10 per
student," Bowles pointed out.
"This will not provide material
Improvements in the public school
system of Texas.

ii our scnoois were in
position with other states

of the nation, these rccommenda
tions would, for the most part, be
excellent," Bowles continued.
"But they now fall far short of
removing the lag which has built
up in our program during the last
five years."

Bowles expressedappreciation
for the commission's efforts and
for the time they have devoted to
the study.

Nevertheless,he explained the
$3,600 minimum teacherpay pro
posed by the commissionis $400
short of the $1,000 minimum
and approved by TSTA, the Tpx-a-s

Congressof Parents and Tea-

chers, and otherorganizations in-

terested in education.
The minimum was pre

sented to the Legislature in 1959

and is fully supported by recom-
mendations which the 25-- county
Hale - Alkin committees made
more thanawo years ago.

If the lull $1,000 is approved
by h Legislature, it will do no
more than place lexasai me ave
rage paid teachers In other
states," Bowles emphasized,
"since Texas is now more than
$700 below tills average. A

Increase represents a half - step
at a time when a full step Is es
sential."

Bowles nointcd out that the
commission did recommend ap
proximately the same maximum
teachersalaries that have been
included in the TSTA supported
Droeram. althouch It would re
quire longer to reach the

He also pointedout that the al-

lotment for transportation, al
thouch on a slightly different for

mula, would Involve approximate-
ly the same increase in total funds

for the school bus operation.
However, Bowles said the com

mission nctually recommendeda
rWrnsn in the allocation of

funds for maintenanceand opera
lion of schools in districts with

fawnr than 75 teachers and the
increase for larger districts would
ho ovtromelv nenllEible,

"The cost of maintaining and
r.nnr-iin- T n school nrocram has

521 AVE.

formula was set up In 1919," hr
reminded, "and to reduce thl
amount docs not appear defens'
ble."

Big cities nnd other rapid'
growing areas wore left out of the
commission's
also, Bowles noted. He found n (

recommendation for providinp
state aid to such districts en the
current year's school attendance
--ather than the present system
based on the precedingyear's at
endance.

The TSTA president said tha'
TSTA will present its full pro
sram to the 57th Legislature with
the knowledge that it already
has the endorsement of thou
sands of Texas citizens.

Recognizing the real emer
gency which confrontsour schools
we solicit the understanding and
support of this program by every
Texan who is concernedwith pro
viding better educational oppor-
tunities for Texas children to meet
the demandsof our rapidly chang-
ing times," he declared.

The TSTA program calls for,
among other things: A beginning
annual salary of $4,014 for a bach
elor degree teacher (present $3,
20-1-) ; an increaseof $380 per
school bus; an average Increase
of $125 per teacher for malnten
ance and operation.

About
Your

Health
Don't get alarmed if the kids

eat a few icicles off the Christmas
tree this year. It is true that they
might contain 50 per cent lead,
In their metallic form they are
practically insoluable and there
fore poorly abosrbed.

But if little Johnny inhales or
swallows the fluid from a bubbl-

ing Christmas tree light it could
be disastrous. The fluid Is made
of methylene chloride and Is le
thal In certain dosages.

This word comesfrom the Na
tional Clearinghousefor Poison
Control Centers, the final auth-

ority on matters of this sort.
Clearinghouseofficials say, a n d
Texas health authorities agree,
that there are more than the usu-

al hazardsto life and health
around the American home at
Christmas.

Many items, designedfor gaie-

ty, can put a damper on the fes-

tivities of the seasonby killing or
sickening the unwary. Holly, for
example. Is widely used in
Christmas decorations.Its berries
are toxic when eaten, theclear-
inghouse repqrts. Mistletoe ber-

ries are also said to be dangerous.
Fireplace colors arc made of

metallic salts. When thrown into

a fire they create multi colored

flames. Children have been

NOTICE!

All PersonsWho Have

AppliancesAnd OtherItems

In Our RepairShopAre

HerebyNotified To Pick Up

SaidItemsBy December16-1- 7,

1960.

SAID ITEMS WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION

IF NOT PICKED UP.

Paymentscanstill be madeat our present

location. Pleasesettle all accountsby

December31.

W. W. ELECTRIC

PHELPS

recommendations

PHONE 385-363-0
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ChristmasCarols

Song Book
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It's not metal . .". not plastic ... but GENUINE
HARDWOOD with rich walnut finish and gleaming

legs and Anyonewho can read can
it . . . easyasA,B,C. An family gift. it on
layaway or convenientpayday terms.
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Beautifully designed wodd carrying case cov-ej(- ed

with red andfwhite leatherette. Fully
automatic.,". shuts off after last; record
played.' Heavy-dut-y speaker. Dual jewelled'
cartridge for LP and 78 RPM records.
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A fine quality import!
Durable heavy-dut-y

opaque plastic with rein
forced pockets and sure-sna-p

metal fasteners.
Handsome gray silk 'n
satin S,M, L sizes. I
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Beautiful sieeeopbonicphono-
graph speakers

placed
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separation.
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6.70-1-3 Tube-Ty- p

Here's an opportunity
to buy tires with
famous Firestone

tread design
at money-savin- g

prices! Available in
wide range of sizes

4-Sp-
Md PortableStweo I I

Of

CHAMPION

?VVA

As low as
ROO

your home, call your doctor first?
((A feature of the Health.

theyl for Healtn.j

OR

finish.

types.

price below
America's economy

tread
ft SF, cord body
it Made with FirestoneRubbcr--X .

RAYON NYLON
Tube-typ- e Black White Black White

6.00-1-6 11.35 12.95 15.90
6.70-1-9 11.95 14.60 12.95 15.90
7.10-1-5 14.05 17.20 14.85 18.20
7.60-1-5 15.40 18.85 16.20 19.85

'Plus lax and lire

Down

Plus tax and

See box
tire
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size at
with two giant and two

oven, and large
bin.
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TIMEX WATCHES $15.00 1

I

whereyour dollar buysMILES more
7th atXIT STREETS PHONE 385-42-15

JUST SOUTH THE COURTHOUSE LITTLEFIELD

FREE PARKING EVERY DAY!

weekly

FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS

ii recappable

quality
FamousChampion design

Safety-Fortifie- d

SIZE

recappable

i.T.yyj.--i EKf43
MAGIC CHEF

36" Gas Range

169
Popular economy price.
Equipped
regular burners, locking valves,
Roto-Flo-w broiler
storage
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'An Old FashionedChristmas' -- - Part3

ChristmasWeekMeant
Work For The Family

CHAITEIt V
Wc Worked for Christmas

Green was the color of life Ir
a dead seasonand so the forest
tree was brought Into the house.

JJut fire was also the warmth
and color of life, so on that tree
we put the many-colore- d wax-candle-

carefully placing them so
bcy Would not burn a branch

aoove

the

area

all our
the accumulated

machine.
My rlns

were forbidden
look at. llttlo

kent
my and

Today, we out of electric,handful nf ii.o .... j ,, , , i f'itivuu UJI
i.jus .uuuuu iree ana a along squaw

turn them all on at once '
An i:cltlng

But candles were just at-- It was exciting to pass all
had been there, one at a thoso mmnniimiiu onm i.,.

beginning at the top and even dav and Imnw Him i m.m
working down. Tiny flame by

, mcKcnng tney burned, so
that gradually entire tree
bloomed with fire. Our hand had
done with lighted taper.

The candles had other advan

shelves

hlbum
strincs

switch

that year's Christmas.
we fnr

months first
begin the annual

trip the
tages. gave off thin odor'ing the wagon right down in the
of melting wax, and sometimes where the trees werethe pungent scorched- filling as many wal-pin- e

needles one candle camelnuts as wanted. My job would
too the branch over it. be spread out on low- Shimmeredand roof over porch at home,having

only did our made of to themunique odor, they also had love-- there. Then when they were readyly motion. As across I would hull my
our badly heated parlor, the turning rich dark

wouia leap ana arm andjthe stain.- be& down or make sudden The cooWng began early too, asthrusts upward that the whole sauerkraut put in ten gallon- tree shimmered and flared in its) crocks in the basement. Cookies
wonderful glow of green and fire.jof surpassing sweetnesswerewas .always this mlnia-lpu- t to age in jars, from which

taTit ' idS tJZSLnJZL 5 chteSiSfi.VILES SLSTt
muchand Tend .'"Hade WJ?fingers would haveltions for theSfmy Was approach--

tpnrs frrn. nwllr uhml, i i . ing.
ana

" T' ' ;;,, " l "avinK .resumr T'mlor 11,1now men would n
drfJp of blood to mingle with the
fabric she working.

I too would have smashed
finger from hitting the
hammer while cracking nuts, or
my brother would bring home a
gnshedhand from saw he had
Been using while making foot-
stool in manual training class. Not
that we were prone accidents,
but merely that we did manv
more practical things in those
days.

There was one dreaded risk
I ran every autumn. My

who rented horses and
specially equipped to the
telephonecompany, would buy
great old telephone poles
and have them stacked in the
backyard. Each week I would

fury
saw, and saw off few chunks

Hurtled Wonderfully
But the week before Christmas
got my orders: get out there

and make a bier diIp hspH

the furnace and in the
kitchen range. They burned won

because of the creosote
ialo which had been dipped;
I WTuld get the brown smell on
my hands I split the chunks
and carried them into the house
for the extra Christmas cooking
first having split them into nar
row widths fit the range.

I still recall the shudder
which my father would tell

me on Christmas Ee to down
and throw some more on

fire. I had sawn each
and had the callousesto
and hurt as I threw them in
to quickly.

turned that into an
enchanted cave of hidden treas

itehtlestl'MaHh

rpeoce of

ltrri alwa.
provide f ser
VJEe." thai are beau
tWul md iHVMfpijt
tji'y the

Anvilme. dav ni
' rrtirht. our exrwr fenced
I UStt at vn- - ,.dlJ to

In vmtt ,mt ofInoJp

rHAMMONS

Funeral Home

Ihad a little closet with tiny door
under the stairway, an of
vastespacewhich was the center

hones and exneetntlnns
as gifts from her
whirring

Sisters had In
ets which we tc

and I had n hnv
'with a door where I n tnv

! tools, stamp
ii.iwHiivuua,,

uiu oy Creek,
Time

the lit of
they put
time,

name

this,

Iwere the surprises and glories

had been w o r i n p
our nrerarntlnns

They would with
to farm after frost, driv- -- They a

pasture and
smell of it with black

as we
close to them a

Flared a
Not trees have a V boards hold

a
drafts blew hands

a brown with
names
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a
There
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with

which
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with
go

one
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7r2Cir,VK y Christmas
shoulder would

of rhnu-- . u.. ...- - ,

fnr . j iuown neavwess01 mat

oKllughtCr last
hspH m .

, men; aiiernoons 1ttrTrlJ nagger load if I
' " natt to walk through snowholding

A Star for Ttpk
We always made a star thp

tip the tree, and were proud
that it had a delectable reek of
mingled tobacco and chocolate
which seemed to permeate the
room the candles warmed

Mv sisters would mnWn IWtla
of cardboard with

and hair pasted on, of cloth,
white from thick fplt with
tiny of gilded matchsticks.

with the of this world sothings
rake thai avenging the buck easily available

they

chunks

now.
from the far ends thp p.irth
in less time that it used to

. .... . .

UN- - ....
s

D

t only Christmas
time. that it became- n nnrt
- .u .. ... ... ',

stringing
ruddy decorations the We

alternate and

joined the total
he family that

birth

the text
hay into

then just..,.

the

the which
put your

At the risk
house, lit can.
tiles. own
raised and kept by gat--

12

Z 12

In

the turkey we had
the clothes

had originated in that
house, we would go feed
and water own In
that act, close to their
lives, we found snmc of IIvpIv

which has kept the lmagr
of Child alive and
over so much of this

VI
New.boyN .

As rnrripr hov uhn
'newspapersto
along route two

knew more about the
nrocress each war
than anyoneelse. the

housewives,
all had their efforts
make the but alone
naa the total Mew.

After school to the
and waited

with the other bos larce
room in the This was
heated fiirnnrps uhnw
lead from other

melted down.
There was time kill,

read the paper and noted
the news and the ad--

vertisements for gifts. That way,
kent of nil pvpnfr

and which were
Then lined ud and

the naDors. and nut mv ran.
bag over my left (so

i'ng ws nil Sffi ? bC

2A
taS n2?S tM

fast, that her brother
tho .' .round of stores thn
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can

it,
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sllHand of those days,
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at

great stick.

could

all

scenes
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which

world.
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ice, until the first fpw do?pn
pers had been thrown with fine

thud onto the
The day after the pa

pers would be thin that the
bag seem to have nc

all. That
year wait.

across the
my

rome, i passeauie store
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in them that the

was near, and what sort things
were each year. This also
meant that undpr
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sewing
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to acknowledge

which we
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bofore cun'

for quiet
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down

Christmas
our food,

to

and
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(15th

fattened
urselves, wearing

right
out
animals.

simple

power
energetic

round

ChriMmns

families
miles.

probably
Christmas

Gospel,
individual
holiday, I

newspaper buildinc

basement.

cylinders editions

usually

Christmas

activites coming
received

shoulderS
staererlnir

deffuuy

disappear

IL

figures

holiday
Christmas

would
weight lightness
meant another to

husiness
district the, beginning

Dig win-
dows,

holiday

offered

'street
J2 Z S

under

."...
today,

appeared

Dates,
holiday

thT
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expense

(there, shining window
onto I.IURV'S
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concealing
painfully purchased moving

ky,

for

.wh.Icn

nl,p,T wn.orc

imaeine
iC'early. "Lying

manger?
Christmas

was. When they saw the star
they with
great joy."

When I saw that tree, I re
ioiced with exceeding great joy
for I knew the Dav abovp nil nth
er days was close at hand. Mv
bag papers an'

i- - ar.L'iiitiiiir ni smn . ... ..
y on a tube , t '""17 'E

fVn?en7rtaSie"T AmeSn ml

i s,ra,sht ,herf
lo t;e:vCenstersaSandtUs:ickS Sh'nIn8 "

W1 madrotSmas .SLPeS?there b.

nth .., j noi see mepine or spruce or nr
' ttK, in rcom, and as I car--

"TO Wm MmC UlC ,0rthe mdst of all that we had ".n

created months In
of un--

professionals in
today,

of burning oui

Having eaten
having
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?Betirieii (Chiropractic Clime
C'WJBennett'D.C. Crystclle Bennett, Mgr.

10th . .385-345-0

Year Llttlefield)
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dulivnrml
hundred

Ministers of
businessmen,

In

informed

nt0.savi"S

business

porches.

Trudeinc
of

changes

V
passing of

reflectini?
because CAN

mcKcnng
hp FIIOZEN;.:oillos.

braches

rejoiced excecdinr

of reemed lighter,
iii'ir

television

foS tlfeyS
Wl
yeais, I came to know whic'
houseswere first to put up a tree
which always 'had a huge onr
from floor to celling, and which
had a tinv one on n table.

Krew I he People
There w'as nnother thing I cam'

to know along thai length of hous
es: the people who lived there.
know whlr-- honcp hnrl nlrl mor
who r"ug around theyrfrd In May
and would give mo cuttings c'
roses and wax begonias to put i

my bag and take Home to star
In our own yard,

More than that, I knew whlc'
houses had people who nlway
gave the paper boy a token on
Christmas Eve,

There were families which had
their tree In a room shut on
from the rest of the douce until
PhHstmns mornlna. nnd there

put up a iree uii. uiu no mui
(CiHillniicd nn I'ae Three)
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dest recognition once
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Christmas Eve.

hiadi-- Christmas
that Christmas with

I3y noodle, Immmer. knlfi. mvt
saw we made the articles planned
u long in advance. Mother al-

ways knew what all of n nnn,in.i
and was busy months aheadmak- -
ing snins, coats, scarves, mittens
knitted caps, blouses, skirts n,n
multitude of clotheswhich a wom-
an of average skill but nf mni
determination and devotion could
mane on nor own.

Autumn had many tvnlcnl nnte.
es: the night sound of mvMnt
ducks flying over, the scrape of
metal rakes on pavementas piles
of leaves were burned in the
streets, the remote wall of football
crowds yelling on Saturday after--
noons, the e

sereccn oi a sleigh runner on
bare brick during the first snow.

but the soundwhich I hoar now
(and heard all through the au
tumn months) as I think back to
it, was the whirl of mother's
treadle sowing machine.

It was a human sound, so deli
cately modulated in its speed by
mother's feet that It would chatter
as rapidly as a monkey for a
moment, and then abruptly slow
down to the deliberate, delaying
tone of a child learning to read.
Or it would hit a steady sing-
song pace which could lull you
to sleep if "you" weren't the
one who had to keep the treadle
moving.

Early in the Morning
There were times when I would

go to bed hearing that sound, and
get up in the morning to hear
it still humming, as if mother
had not slept at all. This would
be close to Christmas when time
was failing her.

It was cheering to the children
to know that their gifts were be
ing mnde by something which
sang as it worked.

Mother sang, too, her sm'all
voice enlarging and enriching that
room with its sweetness. Some-

times she would knit for the boys
the long black stockings that we
wore (hideously) under our short
pants. For the girls she knitted
scarves which went twice around
tile neck and still hung down to
the waist with a flourish of red
tassels.

The Wise Men brought gifts of
gold and frankincense and myrrh
but Mother's gifts seemeda great
deal more sensible, especially for
a little child. I could recognize,
even very young, the possibleuse
of gold. But frankincense, a gum
resin from the balsam lamiiy
which gives off a pleasant odor,

and myrrh, a bitter resin from
worth carrying over the desert
in winter, unless you expected to

find a place which neededpurify-

ing. Perhaps that was so, and
the aromatic smell of burning
infvnse was exactly what the
barn in Bethlehem needed.

Much Thinning
The children would consult with

mother nbout cifts we could make,
each of us in turn going to her
nnd planning the things we would
irlvo the others. And of course,
nil of the children met to decide
what we could make for mother,
and father too, although he ex-

pected less and certainly received
less.

Mv irrpfitost triumph was the
whittling of n duck, presumably
modeled after a mallard i iwu
t-- n thn river. Tills turned
out to be an oval-shape- d solid

with a knob at the top. Cunning-

ly wrapped in many layers of

paper, it made an imposing ap-

pearance on the top of mother's

pile of presents.
On opening, she took one looK

and cried with pieascu sunui:.
A f'nrnlntr cut with a handle!

Did you invent It?" Having cut

it from a blocK oi suuu .,

and sanded It with touching care,

W. ALBERT PERKINS

!. AARON J. WILLIAMS

ANiNUUNCE THE UfENUNij ur
ITHEIR NEW DENTAL OFFICES

320 EAST 8th
LITTLEFIELD

PHONE 385-443- 4

HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 5:00 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

MBEB

was shattered, and In fntm--
wornou only at obvious things.

My Sisters Wnro hnttni- - nmna
ized, having nrolorts with etiMrc
of a hard, waxllkc substance
which came in many colors. This
was heated over a tiny lamp
which burned alcohol and gave
on me most inspiring odor. The
result was beads of necklaces,
fancy bits called
shadeshnd even on cigar boxes.

Ki'lallvcs Uusy, Too
My brother, ten voars nliW.

was busy making a pipe nick for
uncle Uiarlic, a tie-rac-k for Uncle
Ben, a rack for mother's spice
boxes, a toy chest for my young
er sisters playthings, a doll bed
of oak so strong that It would
allow my sister to sit on it while
she rocked her doll.

The relatives would alsobo busv.
Aunt Minnie wns a fiend with
fancy work, tatting,
articles. I always received from
her a crocheted tie which, how-
ever ugly a pink, always flattered
me becauseits great length, down
to my knees,suggestedthat Minnie
must regard me as a tall man.
There would be yokes for the
girls' dresses, heavilyencrusted
with designsworked out in creat
elaborationand violent color, birds
with orange bills and blue wings.

Aunt Rose was the expert on
doilies and we had a small draw
er where we kept the ones from
previous years. Her taste ran to
flowers, so that we had an old- -

fashionedgarden painfully worked
out In the properly colored thread
and stuffed In the drawer to
clear our tables for the new ones.

What I liked best Was Minnie's
tatting, which she would bring
with her when calling before
flew birdlike through the air
back and forth as her hands
having to watch. The lace would
lengthenwith its heavy knots and
I was happiest when allowed to
sit and hold the end of it, jus
as I was permitted to hold the
ends of the rei ns below my
father's handswhen he was driv
ing the bobsled.

A Whlttler
Uncle Ben was a whlttler, and

brought me oncea length of pine
in which he had carved a ball
larger than theslot through which
lie worked. One end he had made
into a whistle, so that as I blew
the ball would leap madly around
as if it could not stand the shrill
sound of the whistling.

One year Ben brought me a
knife with a long, very slender
blade, and "Here,
you're big enough to do your
own whittling now. But keep an
eye on that blade. You could kill
a man with it." His remark gave
me great pride, as if Ben cor)
sidered me a dangerous killer,
When I whittled with It, I had
great joy from the knowledge
that I was working with a deadly
Instrument.

Today. Christmas giving so of.

ten means the purchaseof a gift
which Is taken from a display
by a clerk, wrapped in a box,
and sent to the recipient, who
opens it in a state of pleasure or
shock depending on your taste
The depressing fact is, the hand
of the giver has never touched
it.

But in those days, we mixed
our lives with our gifts. We nan
died some of them for months as
we worked on them, whether the
In its many varieties of softness
and roughness,or even feathers
(I once made a small kitchen
brush out of wing and tail feather
of a turkey; it was beautiful, I

me to make it fly over he iloor,
with a dustpan in my other hand).
Those gifts were eld friends, and
sometimes it was hard to see
them go.

Worklnir Hands
One of the most moving and

expressive words in the English
lnnmmire is "handle." That child

hood Christmas we made with

mir hands: : their touch was on

the things wc gave, the food we

mlsnd.
From handling every sort oi

fnhrlc from using too many
needles too rapidly so that the
skin was broken, from scraping
and cutting too much food, from
being in water far too hot, from
hMnrt in the outside cold walking
long distances to shop or bring--

ing wood In irom me Ducityuvu,
mother's hands would be, by the
time Christmas Eve came, rough

nnd hard and sore. But they
were her live gift to Christmas:
hnr. wnrkiner hands.

The hands of Christ's mother
were probably such honest,wont-

ing hands, as she lay In that

Money"

There Is NOTHING like

money in the BANK

CURITY STATE BANK
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'That's The Bank For Your

dewdrop-shape- d

embroidering,

commented,

CORPORATION

chilly bam and handled the warm
Child.

The Closeness of
That Christmas

When you ride In a sleigh down
a road where snow has been sen-
sibly left to make a fine running
surface, you are closer to the
ground than In any other way of
moving over It.

Slopes that arenothinir to a car
becometrue hills for a sleigh and
you wonder about trotting a
horse up them. You feel the cont-
ours of the earth more accurate-
ly, the pitch and toss of It, the
wide curve and the sharp angle.

You also sensethe tiny features
of landscape because you have
time to identify them. And you
feel the bumps and ruts and
drifts through which you travel,
feel them directly as little shocks
to the body.

It Is the intimate way to move
across the land. When you go by
car the whole experience of mo
tion through a landscapebecomes,
like so much of our experience o--
day, flattened out nnd made neu
tral.

All the Same
Like milk, we lire becoming

homogenized, all one bland same
ness, as the car levels all of
those bulgesand bendswhich give
a landscapeits variety.

We hear the same news broad
cast at the same instant in every
town In every state. We watch
the same beauiful actress, pre
tending to be dumb, triumph over
the handsomeactor, to whom, in
the end, she gives her love with
out ever letting him know that
she is smarter, which just goes to
show how smart she is. All our
cars have fins, but with fewer
styles than the fish have.

Even our Christmas is becom
ing neutralized. The same ads of-

fer the same goods in the same
magazines.We even look at the
same Christmas program on tele
vision, sitting there in a room
which either has no piano or a
silent one. We hear the greatest
voices in the country, singing
the traditional music of the sea
son with superb richness and ac
curacy. It is excellent for the
people of a country to have such
easy access to such glory.

And yet for me, Aunt Minnie's
cracked soprano, strained by the
conviction that theLord was hard
of hearing (or a least a long dis
tance away), and thus the way
to reach him was by volume, had
more of the true Christmas devo-

tion in it. I am sure It must have
been more pleasing to the Al
mighty, injts shrill enthusiasm,
moreso man our electronic per
fections of today.

Closerto Everything.
The whole Christmas of those

days had a closenesswhich our
busy world has lost. Because
mother has sewed all autumn
making the neededclothes which
came to us 'as gifts, we wore the
evidence of Christmas all the
year round.

We were closer to the animals
which were so important for the
holiday seasonthen. Most of the
streets had alleys paralleling
them, and along these alleys
were many small barns, chicken
houses and gardens. From the
gardens came much of the food
for our dinner, and from the
chicken yards came much of the
meat.

It was common then for father
to buy a turkey or a goose a
couple of months ahead and it
Was my job to fatten the lowl
This I did with gusto, sometimes
eventraining a plump bird to lead
on a rope.

Once I led our turkey around
the block, gobbling and swearing
in Turkish, until my father saw
me and gave me a form o i

in how to handle ani-

mals which kept me standing at
meals for days.

A Death March
There is a dramatic difference

betweeneating for Christmas din
ner a bird bought ready-dresse-d

at a store, and eating one which
has had the benefit of living with
a friendly family. Of course, it
was at first shattering to catch
our turkey and lead him this time
not on a prancing tour of the
yard but on a death march to the
chopping block.

I can see it now, that stump,
with its two big nails two Inches
apart. While I held the bird, my
brother would force its neck be-

tween the two spikes and then
bend them in so that it was
caught there. Then he would take
the ax and measure off distance
and location and swing.

The big wings would flop and
the feet kick convulsively, but
the worst part was the severed
head, whose eyes glared at us an
instant before closing, astonished
at this treatment from those who
had shelteredit. Then the scalding
and picking of the feathers, the
disemboweling the singing oi tno
nlnf earners.

By the time we sat down to efrt
ths old friend, we deserved the
chance. That carcass, about to
beein its final ruin, had far
more individuality than a neat,
frozen shape bought at random
out of a bin with dozensof others.
We knew our bird, wo were
pleased to share Christmas with
it.

A Mean Horse
There would be horses in those

barns, animals wo knew, by name
and disposition. Down at the cor-

ner was the barn for our neigh--

borbMd grocery, and thtrt Uvad

Jack, the meanest horse In the
block, whoso dream of delight was
to kick any customer he could
reach.

It was exciting to see Jack
start off the day before Christ
mas with the wagon loaded with
the holiday's groceries. He dellv
ercd those humble foods with the
flourish of an armored Tiffany
van delivering diamonds, threaten
ing any person who came too
close, whinnying and slashing
down the street andpulling up to
a house with n proud stamping.
Tied to our horse-heade-d hitch
ing post, Jackwould eye It threat
eningly, as if It were his most
malicious enemy.

The streets were gayer then as
single horses or teams trotted
along pulling sleighs or bobsleds
or wagons, many of them with
bells, so that by Christmas noon,
when people would be driving
around town, there was a contin-

ual singing and clashing of tiny
bells.

Every Color
There were lap robes of buffalo

hide, of every color of cloth, and
my father even had one made
from the skin of n favorite horse
which had died, beautifully spot-

ted and, as far as we could tell,
glad at last to be riding along
behind some other horse's effort.

All up hnd down our street
horseswould be tied, coveredwith
gay blankets strapped underneath
so that they became a part of the
decoration. They kept their bells
In constant motion and the white
vapor fled from their nosesas they
breathed.

I still remember the first Christ
mas when I was tall enough to
buckle on our horse's nosebagso
he could have his holiday oats,
under which I had'hidden a holi-

day chololate In order to do my
little sharing. That afternoonI was
allowed to take the reins alone.
I have seen shorter boys driving
a two nunorea norsepowur car
with less joy. For with leather
reins leading from a bit in a
living mouth, you have the feel
and tug of an actual life in your
hands.

More Life
That was the difference! There

was more life in our Christmas.
And since the Day celebrates a
birth which brought new life into
the world, any way of commemo-
rating it which is close to living
things is right hnd good. In spite
of the immense increase in goods
which can bo boughtasgifts today,
there was a greaterfullness about
our simpler festivity.

We ate food we had raised and
preserved. We wore clothes we
had made. We gave gifts which
we had created ourselves with
varying skills of hand and 'eye.
We knew animals. We were closer
to the elements,for there was less
protection then against the weath-
er; to get a gay, warming fire
in the kitchen range was not only
a triumph, it was a necessity.

Wo celebrated the origins of
"hristlanity with thingswhich were
original. We were closer to the
elemental simplicity of childbcar-in- g

in a stall where elements and
animals were close. Mary and
Josephwould have liked that near
ness, that earned familiarity of
life.

NEXT Christmas in the Old
World. Fascinating legends about
the origins of Christmas eelebra
tions.
Copyright 19C0 by Paul Engle.
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weather In which man hates toidug his tons. think thatLbr. their cue the
shave: Hot, cold and
weather.

Through the ages, man has
gone through this ordeal daily,
and yet, so far, no man has got
up in the morning and said glee
fully, "Gee, It's time to shave, oh
boy! I jdst can't wait to get at
it!"

Nope, Nobody ever said that:
nobody ever will. I've never
known a man who didn't
this daily ritual, and I'm Inclin-
ed to think that the fellows who
annually promote these pioneer
day celebrationsdo so just so they
won't have to shave. They had
rather look like the working end
of a worn-ou- t mop than to shave,
and the pioneer celebration gives
them that excuse.

And this kind of weather, shav
ing Is especially obnoxious. Even
with modern electric jobs, it's no
special fun.

So, why, through the ages,man
hasn't invented a chemical that
would eliminate shaving altogeth
er, Is a mystery. By now there
ought to be a chemical of some
kind a fellow could spread over
his whiskers when he gets out of
bed, and then while he was look
ing over the headlines, in t h e
morning paper, the chemical
would get rid of his beard, leav
ing no 5 0 clock shadow.

There's million or more for
the fellow who successfully i n- -

vents such a compound, and I
know at least one customer he
will have immediately. It's diffi
cult enough in the early morning
just to stagger around the

But, then who would sponsor
the fights? ,Can you imagine a
commercial something like this:
"This fight is being brought to
you by the makers of DAB-O-

shaving chemical. Men. other
beard --disolving c o m p o u nds
claim they can remove your beard
in 50 seconds, butDAB-O- has
10 second action. Try DAB-O-

just once and you'll never use
Uny other kind, the 10 - second
beard eliminator. . . And now for
the fights. . . "

f
OBfCpURSE there are a num

ber ofother Inventions that should
have been invented. For instance
we've decided there's a fortune
for the fellow who Invents a mag
azine -- loading typewriter ribbon,
one that you could just slip into a
slot as it comes from the office
supply house, and it would auto-
matically feed itself into the type
writer, pushing the old ribbon out
the other end and into the waste--
basket, at the same time.

To date they have never invent
cd an un - messy tyewritcr rib
bon that didn't leave the ribbon
changer's hands resembling a

Written exclusively for Newspa-
per publication and distributed
by The licglster and Tribune
Syndicate.
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after all Uicse ycats, somebody
would come up with neat way
of changing ribbons. Carbon types
are not the answer either; they're
too expensive, and besides the
copy will smear. And putting on
a carbon ribbonis just as messy ly
as putting on the regulation cloth
type .

If there areany inventors read
ing this, why not give it whirl.
There should be millions In this
invention.

AND WHILE we're talking,
there's need for a modern auto-
mobile paint that requires no rub a
bing after the old gas buggy goes
under the shower you know,
just spray the water on and there
would be no marks left of 1 a s t

monurs muu. t,very men oi an
automobile hasto be rubbed with

spongein order to get it clean,
even if it sits under the spray ail
day long. '

Somedaythey're going to learn
how to make such paint, and 7
million carwash places will go out
of business!

Just imagine driving into a
service station and having the
attendant say, "If you'll close
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Whatevertheir original reasonfor purchasing a 1961

Cadillac, all ownersswiftly reach thissameconclusion:
They have acquired the most luxurious personaltrans-

portationon all the world's highways. No other word
soperfectly describes'the wonderful senseof well-bein- g
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NEXT TO THE

your windows I'll give your car
n wash job while the gius tank
filling." it'll come to
that. '

TIIEHE'S also a need for a
shoulder - rest Most
office phones have these little
clamp o-- n jobs that look like

Rube Goldbug has In- -

I believe if the
makers were requir-

ed to visit 100 offices and see how
l.rt m,V.1In lino 4flr.fl Irt ltrmtMm"lv- - !'""" '"" linn It. iiii.iv.

iv, leiyriB !,., ,., n h 1 ,1

phones with pull - out shoulder
rests in the first place.

Of course if you have shoulder
blades built just right, you can
hold the phone between the bones
and by turning your head sharp

on one side leave both hands
free, but who has that

kind of shoulder blades?

AM) WHILE we are on the
subject of inventions that n e ed

what ever became of

a 1G You'd and make

dread

a

house

a

u

a

ty

a

a

To move another location

television? They evem2i Sudun, eight weeks
made a few sets several yearstof advanced individual training
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the neccssiscreen, Fo 3'

of a box that just a shade Teh Df- -

smaller than an upright piano. By Luke entered Army last Au-nc- w

the television set should be'sust and received basic combat
Lbout the slzeof a breadboxwhile
the sceneis cast on at least a 4x4

screen on the wall.
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- s.iy out into the back yard for
a picnic you would simply take;
down the screen, move it out into
the yard and hang it on .a tree.
The bov itself would weigh only
10 pounds. Then "portable"' tele
vision sets would be just that.
As It is, the so -- called portable
television set is portable only for
a weight - lifting champion.

WEIl,, anyway these inven-

tions will have come about some-
day. Meantime I gotta shave, and
I just can't put off any longer
changing the ribbon on th'is old
typewriter. Now where did I put
the LaVa soap?

Basic
Army Recruit R. B. Luke,

whose wife, Doris, and mother,
Mrs. Jessie M. Luke. Live on Rt.

training at uie ion.
The soldier is a 1960

graduate of Collins High School.
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AUTHORIZED VZ22& DEALER

JONES MOTOR CO., 801
LITTLEFUSLD.

Davis

BsBy

LOCAL

HALL AVE.

Completes
Training
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IN EVERY NOOK AND CRANN-Y-

CLOSED

SUNDAY

ZjilTiZjiS

Here's A Wonderful Gift
For Chrismas

At A Low, Low Price

SAMSONITE
TABLES AND

CHAIRS
Regular $6.95

YOUR
CHOICE
EACH
ONLY ...

SA98

1 VM II I

' I
Attractive

Shortening

CLUB
OR AND

ALL

CHASE & SANBORN

1m JZ

LB. -

Durable

Folding
Type

Limited Offer

CHASE
GRINDS

raanali CMattufl

RUBY
RED,

Jar

Oz.

, B.1 ' 'i OZ.

69

74
Spinach

TREE LIGHTS

RadiantMix

FURR'S

TEEN AGER, REDHEAD OR BLONDE

Trl I SUGGESTED
RETAIL $12.95

ELECTRIC WITH TRACK
TD A I XI SUGGESTED

RETAIL $19.95

SIZE, SUG. $34.95

CHRISTMAS

CARDS

ALL KINDS

Vl

Player
ELNA, MIITE OR GOLDEN

Hominy
FOOD CLUB

OFF

No. 303 3
Can

Apple to
Fol Club In HeavySyrup

Peaches&n 2Fot
DEL MONTE

Tomatoes
FOOD CLUB

SpinachNo. 303
Can

Miracle
QUART
....... 49

Green

COFFEE
MARYLAND

SANBORN,

InstantCoffee

Grapefruit
TEXAS,

Pears
COLOADO 919CKLLO
HARTELTI

COMPLETE

Record

Whip

Beans
MRS. TUCKERS

FOOD CLUB
WHOLE,
NO. 303 CAN

LYONS, FOR
THAT FRUIT

FOOD
B BAG ..

FLOUR

Willi FRONTIER STAMPS

We Reservethe

Right to Limit

Quantities

Turnips

for

For

250?

PO--H-
L

oc

35c
Freestone,

3ra.. 45c

25c

39c

98c

FLAVOR

m

29c

SAVE

Electric A4Q Kv2?SE2iBkSriNBli
Reflector Type KTWI MSSfcSPM
Sugg.RetaU$4.95 Mfcfr IfcTrMr lT illJ

REGULATION RETAIL

PING PONG TABLE $24.97

Juice

Si303

CAKE

CLUB

1212C

4Jr;--iii;

Revolving,
--fS

tf
TREES 4V w v tv

DASH

BAKERS

CHASE

WAX PAPER

JAR

25c
39l

VSSMBF? V5T'?5ssaaPSai?lBBB

ALUMINUM HfV Ite

DETACHABLE SPEAKERS, SPEED,
TANDEMONIC SOUND, PORTABLE,

SUGGESTEDRETADL, $29.95

Dog FoodS!!2For 29c

GermanChoc. 25c
KRAFT MARSHMALLOW

Creme 25c
SANBORN

InstantCoffee6Ja?"95c

Waxtex 25c

39

59
Cherries

Liberty
8-- Pkg.

Pies

49
FROZEN FOODS

TOP FROZEN

GRAPE
TOP FROZEN

BEANS oz. pkg
TOP FROZEN

VEGETABLES

Ml! H-PTF-- CO--
f't I I I I I tfB wWWR EDRK.?-LB..- , ....,..., "T

Pin

KN&'j tA.f Sf ' ' ." . A;

, --v

.

r

2 4

. .
&

...
ELLIS, SHELLED
10-O- Z. PKG

PEARS

PEAS

Glazed

DBArUEC

10

vi

, ,
I

J

J '

t" ; m '? , .isai '. . v;..,. . .

IN
303

No. 303

Liberty
8 Oz.

FRESH

Cocoanut,Custard
Cherry, Apple,
Peach
Family Size

FROST FRESH

JUICE G0&CAN
FROSTFRESH

LIMA
FROSTFRESH

MIXED

CAIICAAE PORKy,, pure

10 OZ.

LB.

LB

.aBnu.n' jmtrmf wkwh MjM3mmj-"- 'i'i..j

$1Q95

PECANS

CLUB,
SYRUP,NO. CAN

FOOD CLUB, SWEET
Can

BAR-- T

No. 2j

PineappleTwins

Pkg,

PKG

HEAVY PICNIC
SHOULDER CUTS

LEAN BOSTON
BUTT CUT

'.'kva.HL.j

Bpaw. tayjty

FOOD HEAVY

SPICED
Can..

49

17c

19c

19c

SPARE RIBS
....

Mm.--. j , 'iv1 u ,ir,jM, is.iiav-'- . imi ,.ia. .. smwwarafcA : am airi ;i,,. , s r.t - t .

79

MA

25c

19c

25c

j?t

3 for $1

Morton's FreshFrozen
Beef

Or M QC8 Oz. Vkg 2 for

PORK ROAST

PORK STEAK

SUSP"

fflOKRSt

M0V

231

45
FRANKFURTERSIsTa.'':
FISH STICKS 'ggwp 25c--

arjMMmi jmmjmmmn.isr

Chicken,
Turkey,

39c

39c

,.uuwctMEWS bv Mrs, ttsrtrLaGranq.

Amherst Junior Q

Plans Play Product
...ttrricrr Tim .tiinlnr CiRSS
rtimrnoi ".:.., ,

piny will bo presentedweancsaay

night Dec. 21 nt 8 o'clock.
.urn,) aIvmiI Unrrv" n conic- -

dy, will have Uie following cast of

characters:
unrrv Hnrt. James Breshcars;

Plato Blair, Roy Feaglcy; Squea

ky Rlglcy, Jack Durtiam; ac
Brown, James Nichols; Bert
u'niinr .Tnimnlp Blair: Sandy

Baxter, Earl Ewlng; Mr. Sqaf--

fcrs, Jimmy Priddy; bherrn uai-to- n

V. B. Gwn; Carl Dalton,

Ronnie Coleman, Yo Yo Bruno,

Ronnie Schrocccr.
Also Mrs. Hart. Ruth McAd- -

ams, Mickey Hart, Mollcne Em-br- ';

Su Roberts, Judy Bryant;
Mrs. Glcason, Linda Dunn; Pam-

ela Gleason, Elouiso Terrell; Si-di- e

Harris, Judy Bowman; Helen
Fay, Carol Young.

Announcer, Gumiclndo Vargtis.
Coaches, Kenneth Nolcs and Mrs.
Ray Blessing.

Admission for the play Is o
cents for adults and 35 cents for
children.

Rev. nnd Mrs. John Rankin
were in Dallas Monday and Tues-

day. He attendedthe state execu-

tive meetings of the Baptist Bro
therhood and Royal Ambassa
dors.

The Amherst Lions Club meet
ing Thursday Decembcf 15 at 7 o'
clock will be Ladies night.

Sue Hinds was home from
Wayland College, Plainvicw for;

the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blessing and
Kristi and Mr. and Mrs. J odd
Blessing and Billy Gene, Olton,
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing.

Mrs. Velma Melton and Mrs.
Birdie Melton returned home Sun
day from a month's visit w i t h
relatives in Leonard. Wliitcsboro
ana Dallas.

Recent cuests in tho Paul n.
Bennett home were her brother
and wife. Mr. ami Mrs. Eld on
Smith and Mrs. Ray Jorgenson
and sons, Carlsbad, N. M.

Ann Williams and twin bro--
there Don and Bob, daughterand
sons of Rev. and Mrs. Woodrow
Williams, celebratedtheir birth --

days this week.
They enjoyed a birthdav din--

ncr at the parsonage, Monday
night. Guests were Leona Hnnl.
wick, Jimmy Blair and Don Ew
lng. Bowling followed the dinner.

Leo O'Neal. Salem. Ore., is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Julia
Bynum.

A "White Christmas" will o
observedat the Methodist Church
Christmas nrocram and troo
TuesdayDec. 20 at G:30 p. m. The
nnai number on the program will
be when those attendingbrinu ar--
tides for needy families andl

SUDAN

cnnAM m. ...
me ly

held craI
tit Annlnn ttlL. Kff s..j hiui ir. unaAirs. John--

ny Dollar of Sudan hosts, for
I

the
i.t 1.111,

Present worn Mr f.,I m
Sid Provence and Billy, Ctovis,. 'nn,l IT. llflt. mm iuia, nc-iuo- Jackson,
Mr. and Mro o.i ,

Mr and Mrs. Junior Jacksonand
lu.m.y. ir. una mrs. johnny Jack
son Mrs. Junior rw. j"mil uiiUgirls, and Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Mad-de-

all ot Lubbock; Mr, nnd Mrs
Hub Bellar, Mr, and Mrs. Don

Hereford, Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth and family Amai...., ..... uiu mre. uan Pro--
VOnPP. Mr nivl Mw rj .. .

' .ma. 13 u (J J'ro.vence and children, Mr. and Mrs
Mack Kollnr nivl .

Mrs. Ad Bellar and son, Mr. nnd
Mrs. YVayman Bellar and fiUnly
Mr nnrl crt- - ..,.

.A : "UB'U nue andson, all of Sudan.

."Eil
A0

MilerrFieidt1"" Joh"

Mrs. Lvnn .

-- .. &
Guest: 7n,i.io.. . . .

of Mr "'"'., '""' m the
Fields "wis

Ota Itark M , ,all

. , , ,MMMMMMM mmmmm ..,.,,v .
' 'J. . jyifc 'Vv..'.

,v ;

..

.1

r .

''

place them under the tree.

Mrs. H. L. P h c 1 p s nnd Rev.
u'nmlmar U'llllnnis rpnrpKnnf.

cd Amherst Church the Brown-fiel- d

district Methodist church
conferenceheld earlier tills month
at Seminole.

Mrs. Dick Brantley was here
from Lubbock Friday, when she
was the honorce at the shower In
Mrs. Bill Bradley's home.

Guestsof his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. H. Crosby, Sundaywere
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crosby,

E. E. Gee, local mall carrier
was released from the hospital
Monday niter an illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Atkinson

DALIjVS A gala Cotton Bowl
Festival Week of entertainment
sports events nnd spectacle will
offer a jam - packed program of
activities for Dallas visitors
starting the day after Christmas

The Festival, of course, leads
up to the 1961 Cotton Bowl Foot
ball Classic betweenthe Arkan
sasRazorbacksnnd the DukeBlue
Devils on Monday, Jan. 2. The
19G1 Classicwill be the 25th annu- -

al Cotton Bowl game, marking the
Silver Anniversary of the famous
gridiron series.

The Cotton Bowl Festival will
feature a huge, colorful street pa-

rade, the "world series of rodeo"
a Broadway musical show,n style
show, Texas Snorts I fall of Fame
luncheon, college and high school
basketball, tennis nnd bowling
tournaments.

The secondannual National Fi
nals rodeo will open Dec. 26 and
run through Jan. 1 nt the State
Fair Livestock Coliseum.
testnnts are the top money -- wian
ing cowboys of 1960.

"The Music Man" Meredith
Willson's delightful musical come
dy, will star Forrest Tucker nnd
the National Company In the State
Fair Music Hall nightly Dec. 26--

31. This Is the show with "seventy-Si- x

Trombones."
The 21st annual Cotton Bowl

Basketball Tournament will bring
together schoolboy cagers from
all over the state In a tourney
Dec. 26 - 29.

Four famous Texas nthletcs.
Ki Aldrich, Bobby Layne, Mntty
Bell and Bobby Morrow, will be
Inducted into the Texas Sports
Hall of Fame at U luncheon on
Dec. 31.

The Southwest AAU Cbllceiatc
Basketball tournament featuring
eight outstanding small college
teamswill bo held Dec. 28, 29, 30.

ine tourth annual Cotton Bowl

NEWSby Mrs. Evtlyn Scott
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$ 310 Cash Given FREE
Think up o lint to rhyma with Service Is A Home Town Knack
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back.
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NUANCES

ROGERS
iNITURE

AG & Frigidalre Sales
est Service Possible

;Hwy. 385-432- 2

MY SURPLUS

S ARMY STORE

n General Merchandise
Buy Sell & Trade

Dr. 385-394- 4

MOBILES NEW

ES CHEVROLET
faction Guaranteed

Sales & Service

Nth 385-443- 7

IER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized
"LARK" Dealer
.Delano 385-435- 5

KEELING BUICK
lis the Man to See Best
IBuy New or Used
Mth 385-493- 3

IUTO REPAIR

INS AUTO SHOP
Work at A Price You
Can Afford

Buy
9th 385-313- 2

TO SUPPLIES

ftlERS CO-O-P GIN
Automotive Sunnlies

ts Tires and Tubes
: G, Whitliarral

2994281

PSTERN AUTO
I ASSOCIATE

I Davis Tiros Wiznrrl An.
Ices & Tructone TV
r-'P-

s
385-421- 4

tesAUTO STORE
Wng For Each Momber
0' the Family

"rips 385-303- 5

Mobiles used
RER MOTOR CO.

Pus in Late Model Used
Cars

Delano 385-485- 5

gRY SHOP

BATTERY AND
pCTRIO SHOP

Speedometer - Repair
'no SHK.4774

LACKSMITH

0SSROADSHOP
Fabricating . Ted'

vUkUwyS7tS85

BODY SHOP

4th ST. BODY SHOP
C. W. Francis Guarantees Good

Work, ReasonablePrices
914E. 4th 385-401-2

ROBERTSON BODY
SHOP

Painting - Body Work . Wrecker
Appliance Painting

1229E. 9th 885-473- 3

BRAKE &
ALIGNMENT

BILL COX ALINEMENT
AND BRAKES

We specllalze In Wheel Align-
ment Balancing & Brakes

414Hall Ave. 385-525- 0

BUILDING SUPPLY

.WESTERNBUILDING
SUPPLIES

Lumber, Paint,
Hardware & Plumbing Supplies
100 S. Sunset 385-364-4

BUTANE

L'FffiLD 66 SERVICE
Save Through Our Metered

Retail Service
Everything

327 W. Delano 385-423-3

PLAINS GAS CO.
Free Maintenance on All

Butane Equipment
Spade 233-285-1

CABINET SHOP

MAC'S CABINET SHOP
Jimmy Starncs, Owner-Operato- r

Bookcases,Cornice Boards
Desk Cabinets,Repair

1319 E. 9th

CAFETERIAS

THORNTON'S
CAFETERIA

The Best Of Fine Foods

327 Phelps 385-323-0

CLEANERS

BARRETT CLEANERS
Formerly Wrights Cleaners
Approved SanitoneService

102 E. 10th' 385-362- 0

FIELDS CLEANERS
AND MEN'S STORE

We Strive to Satisfy
Fur & Woolen StorageVault

512 Phelps 885-323-3

CONTRACTORS

E. C. BUCK ROSS
Bulldozer, Motor Grader

Back Hoe. Ditching, Carry - All

Clovis .Hwy. 385-393-9

MESSERBROS.
CONSTRUCTION

Natural Gas Lines To Irrigation

Water Lines & SewerLines
Bulldozer

385-450-6

385-4M- 3

COTTON BUYR

W. E. BASS
We Give Trading Stamps

On All Choice "A" Cotton

108 E. Delano 385-wo- o

CREDIT IURIAU

CREDIT BUREAU Credit

ProblemsOf All Jffiglgg
For The

307 W. 4th S85-3L- M

COTTON GIN

CLAUNCH GIN
We Don't Want All the Ginn-

ing, Just Yours
Box 67 Bula, WE-323- 72

DRAW COOP
Fast Service, Cleaner Cotton

Star Rt. LFD AN-241- 84

FARMERS COOP GIN
They're Your Gins, Use Them

Box G Whitliarral
299-423- 1

W. B. GAGE & SONGIN
We Appreciate Your Business

Box 13, Pep WE-3219-1

HART CAMP COOP
Fair Dealing Is

Our Year Around Policy
Locally

Rt. 2, Littlefield
AN 41

HAMPTON GIN
More Money For Your Cotton

Spade 233-261-1

MALONE GIN
Pleasing You Pleases Us

Okla. Flat Pettit Exch.
Rt. 2, Littlefield CI-531- 85

CRUSHED STONE

TEXAS GRAVEL PROD.
Concrete & Driveway Rock

9 miles West on Hwy 54
3854611

DAIRY PRODUCTS

CREAM 'O PLAINS
Fast,DependableDelivery
Dairy Products Wholesale

514 Phelps 385-323- 4

DELINTING CO.

LITTLEFIELD SEED &

DELINTING
Wet Acid Delinting

No Chanceof Ruining Germination
Clovis Hwy. 1 Mile West

385-358-8

DRESS SHOP

LOUISE DRESS SHOP
Quality Brand, Latest Styles

ReasonablePrices

402 Phelps 385-453- 5

DRIVE IN

DAIRY MART
Always Pure & Wholesome

For Orders To Go Phone
Clovis Hwy. 385-502- 2

DAIRY QUEEN
Ice Cream

Drinks & Sandwiches
1001 E. 5th 385-366-6

TASTEE-CREA-M

DRIVE IN
Quality Steak Sandwich On B u n
50 cents for Orders to go Phone
229 W. Delano 385-333- 2

DRUG STORES

MADDEN - WRIGHT
DRUG

A complete Prescription &

Hospital Supplies Service

331 Phelps 385-450-0

FARM EQUIPMENT

LITTLEFIELD
IMPLEMENT CO.

SatisfactionGuaranteedby Own -

crs, C. T. &, ClaudeOliver
1421 E. 9th 885-354- 4

RpPERTRACTOR CO.
Your Authorized Case Dealer

Sales& Service
610,W, DelMO 885-484- 4,

FERTILIZER

FIELDTON BUTANE
Form Wiser, Use Fertilizer
More Profit ,To The Acre

Fieldtou Box 48, AN-243- 03

Read the Following Carefully
for Good Rhyming Words

Buy yourself a Cadillac with money yon save
at thesestoresnearyour own little old home
shack.

When a thing gets out of whack
so you have to pack it back
m hundredmiles alas!alackJ

Don't fust yaW or "blow your stacK
but pursuea safertack,
Saving Temper 'Also "Jack"

Get k off your. homestorerack!

H. P. ROSS

FARM SUPPLIES

HOWARD'S FEED &
SEED

Wayne Feeds Custom Grinding
Grass & Legume SeedsDel Ser
409 W. Delano 385-482- 0

RICHEY'S INC.
We Serve The Farmer Oil,

Gas, Hardware, Tires, Parts
1401 E. 9th 385-374- 7

FRUIT MARKET

STEUART'S STORE
FreshVegetables Farm Equip.

Groceries, Used Clothes, Etc.
Lubbock Hwy.

GARAGE

BRAZELL GARAGE
Fast Service - Guaranteed Work

ReasonablePrices
1112 E. 5th

GENERAL STORE

HART CAMP GROCERY
For

Gas, Drugs, Drygoods, Hdwe.
Double Stamps on Wednesday

Hart Camp

TESTERMAN FOODS
Let Us Serve You Better

Gas, Drygoods,Drugs, Hwde.

Star Rt. 2 AN-241- 74

GIRT SHOP

GEE'S CERAMIC SHOP
A CompleteStock of

alized Unique Ceramics
706 Hall, 9 to 5 Week
Days And Saturday

GRAIN ELEVATORS

BYERS GRAIN & SEED
Purina Chows, Wholesale
& Retail Bonded Storage

200 W. Delano 385-351- 1

SPRINGLAKE
ELEVATOR

Seed, Grain Purina Feed
Custom Grinding & Mixing

Box 188. Springlake
986-231- 1

GROCERY STORE

MUTT HOUK GROCERY
Open Early, Open Late 7 Days

5th & Levelland Hwy.
-- Phone385-395- 0

RICHARDSON GENERAL
Meats, Hardware, Dry Goods

Gunn Bros. Stamps
Double on Wednesday

Box 96, Bute WE-8238- 2

HARPWAHE STORE

FARMERS COOPGIN
Complete Line of Paints,

Tools (k Hardware for the Farm
Box G, Whitliarral

Phone 299-423- 1

HEATING
CONTRACTOR

CAL HARVEY
REFRIGERATION

Lennox Heating & Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

615 W. 8th 385-396- 6

HOBBY SHOPS

HOBBY HOUSE
Hobbiesfor the Entire Family

Trampoline Sales & Instruction
427 Phelps 385-414- 2

HOUSE MOVING

A. M. DUNAGIN & SON
36 Years Experience

Let Us Do It Better
800LFD 385-474- 7

IRRIGATION EQUIP.

MOLDER PUMP &
MACHINE CO.

For Your Protection
We Are Fully Insured

816 W. Delano 385-420-0

IRRIGATION PUMP'S

WARDS PUMP CO.
Sales & Service Well Drilling

Complete
Hwy. 385 385-392- 0

JEWELERS

FARR JEWELERS
Expert Watch Repair

We Meet ReasonablePrices

323 Phelps 385-361- 6

JONESJEWELRY
Diamonds- Watches Gifts

Quality - Economy - Repair
334 Phelps 385-322- 3

LADIES DRESS SHOP

MAUD'S DRESS SHOP
For the Best Buy Give Us A Try

Expert Alterations
321 Phelps 385-494- 4

LAUNDRY

LITTLEFIELD STEAM
LAUNDRY & LINEN

SERVICE
Lamb Co. Only Complete

'Laundry Service
232 W. 2nd 385-381- 1

LUMIIR

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
Builders Ready - Mix Materials

Cotton Trailers
SpadeHwy. 385-414- 0

WILLSON CRUMP
LUMBER CO.

Everything for the 'Builder
Lubbyck Ilwy. 385-303- 3

MAIL ORDER

MONTGOMERY WARDS
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or Your Money Back

324 Phelp 385-311- 7
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MACHINE SHOP
BIRKELBACII'S

G Good Men, 3 Radio Trucks
13 Machines to Serve You

1012 E. 9th 385-373- 3

McCOY MACIHNE SHOP
All Work Backed

by 44 Years Experience
Lubbock Hwy. 385-523- 3

MEN'S STORE

FIELDS CLEANERS
& MEN'S STORE

CompleteSelectionof Suits
Sports Wear & Furnishings

512 Phelps 385-323- 3

MUFFLERS

McCORMICKS ODL CO.
Save $3.50 on Muffler Installation
917 E. Delano 385-432- 0

NEWS AGENCY

ROBBIN NEWS STAND
Call For Daily Delivery of

Lubbock Papera. m. or p. m.
326 Phelps 385-352-5

OIL PRODUCTS

FARMERS COOPGIN
A Complete Line of Oil
& Grease for the Farm
Box G, Whitharral

Phone 299-423- 1

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

TEXACO INC.,A
Jack Christian, Consignee, Ltd".

305 W. Delano 385-322- 0

PLUMBING CO.
CAMPBELLS PLUMBING
Fast Service Quality Materials

Fair Prices
1022E. 9th 385-502- 0

Service
HANVEY PLUMBING

AND ELECTRIC
Repairs Residential

& Commercial Contracting
308 W. 2nd 385-451- 2

PRODUCE CO.
PORCHER PRODUCE CO.

FreshEggs Dressed Poultry
Custom Dressing, Everlay Feeds
322 W. Delano 385-491- 9

PUMPS

B & C PUMP & MACHINE
WORKS

Authorized Dealer
For California Western Pumps
304 Lake Ave. 385-513- 7

REAL ESTATE

WINGO REAL ESTATE
Farms Acreages,Residential &

Business,Mildred Reid Wingo

143 N. Westside 385-468-4

RECREATION

KENNEDY'S, PASTIME
CLUB

Mr. Kennedy Pledges Clean
Decent Recreation Pool

316 Phelps

RESTAURANTS

FISHER'SRESTAURANT
The Home of

Courteous Service & Good Steaks
431 Phelps 385-482- 2

LOY'S CAFE
EATING OUT CAN BE FUN

When You Eat at Loy's
330 Phelps 385-411- 3

SEPTIC TANK

LITTLEFIELD SEPTIC
SERVICE

Drilling, Pumping & Steam
Cleaning, Wrecker Service

820 W. 2nd, Day or Nite
Phone385-362- 2

SERVICE STATIONS
BAVVCOM MOBILE

SERVICE
Free Pick Up & Delivery
2 Locations, 301 Hall Ave.

803 E. Delano

JOHNNIE'S SERVICE
Expert, Fast Service

Green S & H Stamps
639 LFD Drive 385-462- 2

LITTLEFIELD 6G

SERVICE
Complete Tire, Wash, Grease,

Brakes & Front Wheel Service
327 W. Delano 385-423- 3

OIILENBUSCH SERVICE
Open Under New Management

Leasee,Ralph E. Roberts
420 W. Delano

WALTER SEWELL
CONOCO

Fisk & GatesTires Guaranteed
Complete Tire Service

201E. 9th 385-461- 2

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER SEWING

Try A New Singer In Your
And

Own Home, Call for Free
Delivery

312 Phelps 385-433- 0

SHOE STORES
FENTONS SHOE STORE

Mens & Boys Wear &
CompleteFamily Shoe Store

329 Phelps 385-393- 0

THEATERS

WALLACE THEATERS
Palace Theater, 415 Phelps

XIT Drive In Levelland Hwy.
Home Of REEL Entertainment

385-313- 3

TIRES

LITTLEFD3LD TffiE
Good Tires Are Our Business

Wholesale & Retail
1009 E. 5th 385-333- 7

O. K. TIRE SHOP
RecappingTruck Tire Repair

Farm Service, Reasonable
708 E. Delano 385-310- 3

TOBACCO
COMPANY

LOWE & COMPANY
Wholesale, Drugs, Candys

Cigarettes & Tobaccos
1218 Park 385-336- 6

TRAILER PARK

CLICK'S TRAILER PARK
Modern In Every Way

Clean, Convenient, Up To Date
Rt. T Clovis Hwy. 385-365- 2

TRANSMISSIONS
"51" WRECKING YARD

Standard Rebuilt
Quality Transmissions

Hwy. 385 385-472- 0

TV & RADIO
SERVICE

COTTON HARLIN TV
Complete Service On All
Makes TV's & Radios

520 W. 1st 385-472- 7

UPHOLSTERY

ROBERTS USED
FURNITURE

Custom Upholstery & Repair
1,000 Patterns To Choose,From

420Phelps 385-482- 8

USED CLOTHING
BELL'S CLOTHING

All Clothing Clean & Repaired
Delano & Hwy. 385

CLARK3 TRADING POST
Used Furniture

Wanted On CommissionBasis
823 Delano

WASHETERIA
SPEED WASH

New Washers
Clean, Comfortable

800 Llttlef iekl Drive

READ THM CONTBT ROUS
I. AXMtlMES banartiauv k4i

""v " , na :u for 1r
w. nm aj week winner.r W "" "" " m

Littlefield Press
a
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m number
r

4. M modem SLOCUM
m even mtrf tan Daaerlptloa.

I. AH atari aaat ha hi Maaanaaa
office by u noon nexi iwunuay.

. Identical dupllcat prize given far
H ties. tcislon of Judge it final.

WHEEL
ALIGHNMENT

BOLTON BEAR & BRAKE
Wheel Balancing

Brake Work --- Monroe Shocks

1111 E. 9th 385-388- 3

VACUUM SALES

KIRBY SALES
CleansBetter, Lasts Longer

CALL For Free Demonstration
306 Phelps

385-314- 0 or 4190

AMHERST

APPLIANCES

C & C ELECTRIC
Kplvinator Appliances Zenith
TV Service on All Makes

Main Street,Amherst
2831

BANKS

k FIRST NATL. BANK
Serving Lamb Co. Since 1925

Box 517, Amherst 2101

DRUG STORE

DAVIS DRUG
Satisfaction

A Complete Line of Cosmetics
Drugs & Sundries
Box 516, Amherst 2281

FLORISTS

AMHERST BLOSSOM
SHOP

Floral Arrangements for Every
Occasion
818 Main, Amherst 2821

FUNERAL HOME

LEE PAYNE FUNERAL
HOME

Personalized Service
Anywhere, Anytime

917 Main, Amherst 2401

GRAIN ELEVATOR

S. S. CONE GRAIN &
SEED COMPANY

Highest Prices
Paid Or GovernmentStorage
Amherst 2381

GROCERY STORE

ABBOTT GROCERY
AND MARKET

Fresh Meats Fruits & Vegetables
Main St., Amherst 2121

KEY GROCERY ft MKT.
Fresh Meats & Vegetables Large
Selection Grocerys& Sundries
Box 415, Amherst 2871

WAGONER GROCERY
, AND MARKET

Serving Since 1926 Everything In
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Main St., Amherst 2181

JEWELRY
LOVK JEWELRY

Watches Diamonds & Guaranteed
Watch Repair
Box 8, Amt tin

RIAU STATE

E. L. BLACK Mir
Choice Um on Far A Aw--.
ages In TMa Area r

Box 67, AMfcNwt 4fi
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40Z.
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24 qz

XOKTIIKHX, CLLLO

NAPKIN SO COUNT
U1XIK dkluxi:
PLATES 30 COUNT
STAK SALAD

TUNA LIGht

A
LB.

ASIIINGTOX
DELICIOUS

LAUGE
STALK

'A

GOLDEN
LI!

TEXAS
CELLO

LB.

STRAWBERRIES

3RD & XIT

b

DIAMOND

WALNUT

4fc

10

10 OZ.

9

A

COLORADO, RED
CELLO BAG

DRIVE

59c

KTII.T.VKrT
FROZEN

FOR

-

27c
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SUPER MARKET

Advice Offe,

To DeerHunt
A questionoften nskctl by tlecrluse h shotp,,n i. .

huntprs on their first hunt I s,cascsso miirfi J?
"Should I Ret out niul move txl. One caA ,,v.V:
imunil. nr shoulder I find n cood tor n iino ..,, "a

. i it ii... .l- - .. . "HlOIh
Sinnci mill wim mi.-- um uuu ..in nien nf

Old timers know the nnsver. I've taken 1
i .L.tinmlc nn llio situation Iin ll ulm iv,f,...i 1(?Bj

ondltlcns. Usually it's ) o st t o'guns Included i,tjot on u promislnc stnml and causethov ..;

remain theie. one.
Ilv a cood stnml I mean one No m.-ni-. u.

... n nf n u'plMipntpn trail or Oinnilr,,, il. . 'I

near h scrape or nit. The hunter to stay put WK
must bo able to sec well enoughPatience k .

to siwt an npi)roachinK nnimnl.jlutntinR the white m
all llll1 II 111 V. llia- .

concealedso that the animal will

not spot him first.
Campoiierntors, land own-man- -

n.TnlllPIlt IimaS ICDOrt that tllC

jne big reason why hunters miss
their chances for bagging deer
Is that they move around too

much. Hunters just don't stay
put.

A well seasonedwhitc-tall-dc-

hunter will admit that he must
have lots of patience. The hunter
who can stay glued to a spot
just off a heavily traveled d e er
trail or a fresh scrape usually will

get his deer.
If vou stop and think about it

this makes sense.
First if you know whilctnils,

you know that they beat out trails
from one area to nnother. When
moving alxmt .they usually fol

low one of these trails.
At nlcht. they bed down where

i... nnn iriion irarm tn thn pnrlv

Home
Can

Holiday

'morning hours they arise a n d away in

move feeding nere a us szuoy

there.
Tim tmlls g thru n

miipp arc their highways, their
r.irm.tnmnrkct roads. Nearly nl

ways if la hunter finds --one of these
turnpikes he should plcK om a
ut oithpr in a tree or behind
cover where the wind will
tiic mnt nvwiv from the trail .

Tlicn sit silently and motionless.
nppp nuick to notice any

thing unnatural especially If i t

moves. So If you must move,
moe slowly. I have missed lots
simply because I moved just
as a nice buck stepped into signi.

Deer have a reputation for
appearing out of nowhere. This
means that few noises are mauc
by traveling whitetnlls.

i imvp talked with a number
of hunters who were so surprised
by the sudden appearance of a
beautiful buck that they
in their tracks. They" couldnjt
even lift the rifle to fire it until
it was too late.

It ease the conscience
of these hunters to know that
very few big game hunters
can remain completely relaxed
when leveling their sights on a
tmnhv nnlmnl. Hut thev don t get
bullscye is just behind the .should

ers. When the hairs are lined up
light, short barreled rifle with-fin- d

him through a scope. With
iron sichts and ii liuht rifle you
could jerk swiftly into position
and sendsomelead after the I tee-

ing animal
so jittery that they miss an easy
shot.

When vou s n ua re off the
cross hairs of a scope on a deer,
try to visualize a with a
bullscye in tho center. In most
cases the bullscye Is just behind
'll. Ll.rntlnt.i? nrp'iiwiuimiA nuj'n
uneu

and it's
icnsi u snouiu oe

A scone is not a must. fact,
tho heaw brush country o

South Texas the scope can cause
many misses. In such country, a
light, short barreled rifle with

a scope is the best
In heavy brush, and osneciallv

during the rutting season, bucks
ire dashing nbout carelessly. It's
not unusualfor one to come crash-
ing out of tho thorn patches right
on top of you.

In this case, itwould be hard
to find him through ascope. With
Iron slchts and a licht rifle vou
com cijerK swiitly into position
und sendsome after the flee
ing animal.

In some areas of the state
where there nrp nnin mrcidows
and brakes, it's better to have
some of scope.

Aerorillllf in mncl winnrfs.
QUlte a numbor nf shntttme
ueing used mis year lor whlte--
uius.

Porsnn.lllu T rlnn't (I. tub rn.lr.ll
of scatter guns when it comes to
nuntmg deer. In the first place,
lots of deer are wounded each
VP.nr hnr-mic-n tin....... .

them with shotgunsat very long
tuugi-a-. iany taken tntlVP.'ir vvtll li'iim i..int.i.nt i- mvu uuwrvaiiui iiiiriii
from someyear before tliat.

mesc deer will Ik? cripples,
jjnmary reason do not

malnta n vn,r .t.. I l r '"'
1'iuuumy get wir j

Act
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Paronts ton... '
ry Qlristmr,.
to SCO thnt mn j..t
their faces In an eflT

.iiw occasion k

J. 0. Muslclc,
Kcr of tho T,.
tion, cautioned that i
account for .k .
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lujuires Uiatil
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might
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I Lake Ave. Phone385-513- 7
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Family That PraysTogether Stays Together

Pump MachineWorks

Cream Milk
kTURE'S MOST HEALTHFUL FOOD

IbachMachineShop
ligation PumpAnd MachineRepair

jj SheefMetal Works
bbbock Highway Phone 385-521- 2

hGrain & Feed
) V. Delano Phone 385-351- 1

pbell PlumbingCo.
B. Campbell

holm Floral Co.
, E. Chlsholm

yGueen
tastyFood Quick Service

i Cream & Milk

mConcreteCo.
Mix Concrete Phone385-302- 3

i.Dunagin&Sori
se oioving uvnerainaming

NationalBank
I. H. Lee, President

'orth-GalbraiWGomp-
any

B. Allen. Met.
Dl West St. Phone3854888

5 foodMarket
M W. lOth-Ph- one 385-385- 5

SuperMarket
ve With FrontierStamps

C Auto Supply
otor PartsAnd Accessories

O'thlng Automotive

monsFuneralHome
nbulance Service Phone 385-512-

ky Plumbing&Electric
w. 2nd St. Phone365-451- 2

ford's
Seed and Fertilizer

:"st Presbyterian
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iligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
SliSrlr,.1POB!redBy the BU8,nftw Mraw nd Individuals Listed On This Pago.ThoseFirms Along With the Minister,

Littlefield Hop That Bach Weekly MeasageWU1 Be An lufcplrutioi. To Everyone.
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..andh
don't expect child stand with man..You child

above

don't expect child understandfully what right wrong.

don't expect child comprehend every ideal.

don't expect child instinctively concern

child give opportunity Church
home gain moral

And hold above dedicating your time
yuur Church that your child founda-
tion which should build their lives.

Copyright Strtthnrg,

ParkvlewWqpmChurch
wist-St- Widw Streets

Pastor

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
William Mansker,Pastor
Corner Ninth Duggan

t .it.

SubsetAve. Baptist
North Cundiff Avenue

jRey. John Burleson

Littlefield Missionary

BaptistChurch
eV,U,"B, Cafle

Drlve1nd8thStreet

Hlimd tomtom
Duncan
Dewey Hash
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You a to toe to toe a lift a . . .
and hold him you.

You a to is and

You a to spiritual ,

You a to sense the constant iof God
his life.

Yon lift a . . . you him the in his and in his
'Christian to and religious insights.

you him you . . . own and strength to
so you and can find together the spiritual

on men

tUt, Kriirr Adv. Strvter, Va.
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1020 Ave.

Rev.

hmbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

SiX-;X-v

in

SacredHeart
Catholic Church
Cundiff and 8th Streets

Rev. Norbert F, Wagner, Pastor
Rev, Vincent Dauginitis, Assistant

Four SquareChurch
715 Phelps Avenue

Rev. Nancy E. Dugan
Rev. BessL. Thornburg

Church df Tthe Nazarene
906 XIT Drive
Rev. JamesPoe

First Methodist Church
Alby J, Cockreil.'pastor

Phones260 and 398
SUtii and Littlefield Drive

,&f,l

Ai

Church Of Christ
Highway 51

tihurch ohOHMt
:8th and L,FD Drive .

W. P. Dennis,'Minister

Church&f (Christ
Alvls Fishor.tMinister

West Niiilh Street

Emmanuel--Lutheran
iibe West Third Street

ShMartin Lutheran
(American Lutheran Church)

Roy Grate,Pastor

Lamb County Leader, Minefield, Texas, Thursday, Dec. Iff, lOfiO Pago 7

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatestfactor on earth for
the building of character and good citizenship.
It is a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strongChurch, neitherdemocracynorcivilization
can survive. There are four sound reasonswhy
every person should attend services regularly and
support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sake of his community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church Itself, which needshis
moral and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day Book Chapter Verses
Sunday Colossians 3 1--3
Monday Psalms 24 7-- 10

Tuesday Proverbs 4 1-- 6
Wednesday Proverbs 4 7-- 13

Thursday II Timothy 2 1-- 3
Friday I Samuel 3 15-1- 9
Saturday Psalms 78 1-- 27

'?

AREA CHURCHES
-t--

BULA- -
,

tChatii Of Christ '

- Maynard Hammoi6,-iMinist- r

3 --Way i

"Methodist ChUrth
- . , - .

C.R.'SmWer,'Pastbr

u .AHHERSL-- ..

Rr?t $.&$. Qh.wk
JohnS. Rankin, Pastor

i, ii

First MethodistsChurdh
'Lee'RoyBaker, Pastor

Church Of Christ
Leroy Cowen,Minister

HamptonGin
W. O. Hampton
Spade Phone 233-26--

Kirk & SpencerFurn.& Appi.
409 Hall St. Phone355-363- 3

Lamb Wreking Co.
We Buy Iron Batteries Metal
905 W. Delano Phone385-380- 1

Lindsey - DorssvGrain Co.
Spade Phone233-271- 1

Littlefield FarmersCo-o- p Gin
SpadeHighway Phone385-382- 1

Littlefield Press,Inc.

Littlefield Truck & TractorCo.
236 W. 2nd Phone385-311- 3

Luce, RogersandNelson
Your John DeereDealer

McCoy Machine& PumpRepair
Lubbock Highway Phone 385-523- 3

Perry'sAutomaticLaundry
701 W. 10thSt

PigglyWiggly

PorcherProduce
Poultry Eggs and Feed

RayKeelingBuickGo.

ReastOil Company
SpadeHwy. Phone 385-515- 5

E. C. RodgersFurnitureGo.
217 PhelpsAve. Phone385-388- 8

RoperTractor Co.
CaseSales& Service
610 W. Delano Phone3885-434-4

&& S Army Store
wnaieverit is We Have It
203 XIT Phone385-394- 4

TvacyPerkinsRoofing
FreeEstimates Phone385-520-0

Vista Drive In
J. L. Dunahoo Owner
699 Hall Ave. Phone 385-897- 7

SpadeBaptist Church
JRev.'llarvin Bennett

Tthe MethodhtChurch
Rev. Albert W. Cooper

MmT$MP
first Bapfht Church

Rev. 'JackMoore,'Pastor

lunrH GkmpeJ
.. . Rev. E. J. Price, Pastor

foUto ? JChurch
G. V. Fine, Pastor

b Fieldton4t t

Oxmch CM Christ

Rocky Ford Baptist
Rev, Richard Heard J
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SPADENEWS by JoyceCaldwell

Spade Group Attends Meet
Mrs. W. B. Jones. Sr., Mrs.! Mrs. H. Harvey told the

Leon Leonard, Mrs. John Vrubel,Istory of LottJe Moon, In whose
and Mrs. Travis Hopper were
amonp those attending the nil
day meeting of the Lamb - Bnll
cy bi counsel of the which
Mis held in the Littlefieid 'Ele-
mentary school last week.

They heard a panel discussion
on the subject of "Usage of Time"
by Mrs. Esther Sorenson, Plain-vie-

who was moderator; M r
William Brune, Littlefieid; Mr
Charles Duval, Mrs. Barnard
Phillips; Mulcshoe; Judge Pat
Boone, Jr., Rev. J. L. Bass, and
high school students MayBelle
Ayres and Tommy Wicker, all of
Littlefieid.

Mrs. Armstrong, Lubbock, who
is PTA president for the entii--

District 14 was also present.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Hindman
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cald
well and Kim were supper guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
PaschallCaldwell last Friday eve
ning.

life

Kiiryn Vrubel five - year - old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Vrubel had several stitches taken
In a head cut in the Littlefieid
Hospital last Wednesday night af-

ter a fall while at play in her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchins
went to Bi r o no, last weekend
where they attendedfuneral serv-
ices in the Methodist church there
for Mrs. W. D. Tiwtty, David's

died in have
'for

Mr. and Mrs. Owens
and family, formerly of Littlefieid
and now of Fort Worth, visited
last week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. McCurry and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nix and
children were hosts Sunday night
for a birthday supper in honor of
Mrs. Nix's mother, Mrs, Vick
Matthews and her brother, Msison
Matthews.

Those present the supper

land, Mr. and Mrs. Mason M a t-

thews Judy, and
Mr. Charlie
and

A mission was
at

In place of

'

honor the mission of
fering is taken. Mrs. Arthur Tur-
ner then told reasonsfor the giv-
ing of the

Rev. Bill then intro
duced Rev. Samuel the
main Rev. Akande Is one
of five now en
rolled at nt

He served as pastor of First
Church in Fiditi,

for four years before coming t o
the united States and is a grad
uate of the there He !sjr sons
nere on a oi Ni
gerian a :i d
will stay to further stu

at in
Ky.

Mr. and Homer Miller
went to OklR. last week
end where they funeral

for Miller's father who
passed away there one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
of near and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Cook spent visit-
ing in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Cook.

Shoppers'Guide
Gives Don'ts
For Pedestrians

grandmother, who a Wa-- j companies
co last years issuedsafety tips to dri- -

Ralph

Bayne

for

in an efort to the na--

toll.
that the of

poor
ty, and De--

across the
turns red,

the most
of year for

this year are for

are J.
of for

1. earn so many
were Mr. and Mrs. Vick that your visibility is
of iwr. and Mrs. two if

and 2. at

and Fieldton,
and Mrs. Richardson

Littlefieid.

special program
presented the Baptist Church
Sunday regular preach-
ing services.

rw?.rsr
h??rfcl.i

Christmas

offering.
Hindman

Akar.de,
speaker.

Nigerian students
Wayland College

Plainvlew.

Baptist Nigeria

scnoiarsnip
Baptist Convention

complete
dy the Seminary Louisville

Mrs.
Cordell,

attended
services

Shrygley,
Littlefieid,

Sunday

Automobile
hospital Saturday.

children,

(vers reduce
tion's accident

Noting combination
hurrying shoppers, visibili

slippery streets make
the street, before light

wait.
cember dangerousmonth

the pedestrians,these
suggestions pe-

destrians.
They offered by George

Cutler, director service
Plymouth.

Don't parcels
Matthews hampered

Whitharral, Au-Ma- trips, necessary.
brey Kirby children, Level-- ! Cross only intersections

and wait for the green light. Don't
try to run acrosswhen the amber
light is on.

3. Try to shop during daylight
hours. The most dangerous time
for pedestinans is between sun
down and darkness.

5. Hurry through your
if you must, but don't hur--

1

Notice that the sleek lines of the body
closer than ever to track

We've trimmed aide Every
Inch and of this '61 Pontiac
travelswith steadier
The change Is also Inside.

seatheightand allowed
mora and

910 EAST

FIELDTO& by Mrs. R. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Singer
Norma Kay and Randy and Mr,
and Mrs. Leon Cassetty, Gene
and Bobby spent the weekend at

N. M. Thoy visited
while there with Mrs. Singers sis-

ter and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott and
Paul spent day 1 n
Amarillo, with their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott,

seminary j'
me

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McCur-r-

and Trida, and Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bales, A m-

herst, visited Sunday with their
brother andfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
James Cook, Shary and Charlotte.

Mr. ard Mrs. Sherman
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Quails were in Plainvicw Satur
day night and had supper there,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Moore,
attended church ser

vices Sunday at the Fieldton
Church of Christ and were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Cowen.

Buster Elliott and son Darrell,
California visited here during the
weekend with their parents and

Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Elliott, Sr. and Paul.

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Walker and Lindawere

sister and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Scrube, Loop, and a
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Walker, Muleshoe. Mrs.
Scrube attended church services
at the Fieldton Church of Christ

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cowen
were fishing and deerhunting this
week on the Rio Grande,nearEa-
gle Pass,

Mrs. Leslie McCain, Bovina,
spent Thursday here, with M r s.
Eldon Hill.

The BTU of the Baptist Church
attended a rally at
the Earth Baptist Church, Mon-
day night.

ry on the streets. If there is the
slightest doubt about getting
across the street the street before
the light turns red, Wait.
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Pontiac trims side overhang
give you new Wide-Track- ... greaterstability

overhang.
ounoe

Increased
headroom,legroom

between and
seat Is 12 per cent more than before.
Doors wider, swing open farther.
More In motion. More

Inside. That's the
way to And there's only one
place to try In Pontiac Take

drive soon.

ALL
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SUMRALL PONTIAC CO.
DELANO

NEWS Reed

Alamagordo,

Thanksgiving

Springlake,

grandparents,

mobilization

Mrs. Eldon Hill and Mrs. Les
lie McCain were in Lubbock Mon-
day. Mrs. Hill is Medi-

cal treatment at a local clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller,
Mrs. Don Muller and Bryan were
in Lubbock Friday. Muller under
went a medical checkup his

Mrs. Lessie and
Gloria, spent Friday!

here with the Alva Pearsonsand
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Clevengcr,
who are houseguests.

Mrs. Alva and daugh
ter, Mrs. Loyd spent

in Lubbock with M r
and Mrs. Orville Stafford and

Buddy came homo with them
and parents came for h i m
Saturday and spent the weekend.

Mrs. Ruby Yeary, Silverton,
visited here Friday with friends
Mrs. Ray Buck and Mrs. J. C.
Muller.

Wayne Barnett and son Max,
Littlefieid, visited Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukill and
attended thewedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Hukill at Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe vis
ited in Levelland Sundaywith her
parents.

Kathy spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H a

and baby son near Spade,

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hukill re--

from their wedding trip to Aus
tin and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reed and
Frank were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lasiter and
family, Littlefieid.

Mrs. Roy Albuquer
que, N. M. and her daughter and
family, Major and Mrs. Bert
Spurling and children, Abilene,
spent the weekendhere, with their
mother and M r
R. W. Stanfield.
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More men than women have
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to a

are width.

footing.

noticeable
We've

footroom.

Sudan,

M.

his

Clearanoe steeringwheel

are
balanced com-

fortable Wide-Trac- k

travel.
It ... a '61 I

a deciding
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undergoing

by
doctor.

Clever.ger
daughter,

Pearson
Clevengcr,

Thursday,

his

Dewey

Pearson

Slaughter

Campbell,

grandmother, s.
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RegisterHereFor The FreeBicycles

i TC. &

. .....
WILL HELP YOU SAY. .

SALE FOR
Men! You askedfor them so here they are!

100 PureW01

Techni-Twi- st

SUITS
. . . . That have everything

Techni-Twi- st is made exclusively for the C. K. Anthony Company. A

fabric of twisted yarn that guaranteesyou longer wear. Treatedwith si-

licones to resist stains, is water repellent. Sanitized linings for hygienic

freshness.Permanently moth-proofe- d. Masterfully tailored in every deuj

from the notchedlapel collar right down to the cuffs of the trousers.Men,

we urge you to see this outstanding ycar-ardun- d suit. Buy one, wear H,

you'll want another.

REGULARLY

$45.00
Choosefrom Grey, Tan,Blue or
Charcoal

Sizes3G-5- 0 Regulars- Shorts
Longs - Ex. Stouts

SPORT
COATS
AND

SLACKS
REGULAR 24.95SPORT COATS I - OQ

REGULAR 19.95 SPORTCOATS V I M OO
i

REGULAR 9.95 SLACKS
' CW

REGULAR 6.95 SLACKS fOfl
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